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ABSTRACT

Resurgence of malaria in Pakistan has necessitated an evaluation of

the ongoing malaria control program and a search for additional methods

of malaria control based on in-depth understanding of the dynamics of

the disease. An intensive study on the epidemiology of malaria was

condlcted in a rural agrarian community in Punjab during 1982-83. '!he

study included the entanology, p:u-asitology, and seroepidemiology of

malaria, as well as dernograghic, soci.oeconcmic and life-style factors

relevant to the epidemiology of malaria.

'!he entanological studies covered all aspects of mosquito bionomics

and behaviour of epidemiological Importance , including breeding habits,

poIXJ1ation dynamics, resting and biting behaviour, and the seasonal,

pat.tern of malaria vectorial capaci.ty of the conmon anophelines. At

fortnightly intervals larval breeding sites were sampled and aClult

mosquitoes were collected from fixed capturing stations with aspirator s

and pyrethrum ~aysG A total of 14 species of mosquitoes were observed

in the area, of which hn. culicifacies (the chief malaria vector), l\n.

stephensi (a minor vector), hn. Bllcherrinus (a suspected vector), hn.

annularis, In. subpictus, ~. eminemefasciatus and~. tritaeniorhynchus

were the most COIlUllOn. Breeding sites were widely distriblted but could

be classified into 7 broad ecological categories: agricultural drains,

irrigation channels, temporary pool.a, ricefields, boggy ponds, waste

water frem houses, and large village ponds; '!he malaria vectors were

found only in the first four categories of breeding sites. Because an

agricultural drain near the village was the sol,e breeding site for the
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malaria vectors through the winter, periodic sluicing of agricultural

drains dlring the winter should be an effective method of control.

Density indices (collections per man-hour) proved reliable for

monitoring seasonal trends in the IX>Pllation of adult mosquitoes.

Hot-dry weather conditions in June and cold-dry conditions in winter

were the major seasonal checks on ablmdance. Seasonal populat.ion peaks

for the malaria vector were associated with monsoon rains and the rice

cropping season. rata on mortality p;itterns indicated that the

probability of daily survival in mosquitoes decreases with age, rather

than being constant as thought by earlier workers. Based on this revised

concept, a new method was proposed to estimate survivorship and thereby

the malaria vectorial capacity of each species. '!be vectorial capaci.ty

estimates were lCM because all the common anophe1ines were predominant.Iy

zoophagic. '!be new method provided an entc:mological explanation for

autumn as the peak period of malaria transmission identified by

p;irasitological studies. High vectorial capacrtaes in autumn are due to

a moderately high mosquito density, high survivorship and not-too-long

duration of the sporoqordc cycle, a combination largely resulting from

high humidity and favourable temperature conditions. '!he transition

period between the monsoon season and autumn appears the best time to

spray insecticides for malaria control in the Punjab. All species except

An~ rolcherrinus are likely to be controlled by indoor spraying with an

effective insecticide because they are endophilic. With the exception of

.Au. stephensi, all are susceptible to the insecticides currently in use.

Parasitological studies included: 1) four quarterly surveys in the

general popul.atrion of the vi1lage~ 2) a survey in a neighboring vi1lage~
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3) surveys in two specd.al.Ized population groups (school children and

patients visiting the local Basic Health Unit). Prevalence rates were

analyzed by sex, age, season,~ species, and popal.atzlon groups.

Mliaria was more Prevalent than local health reports indicated (8.8%

compared to 4.2%), and ~. yiyax was the dominant species, Low-grade

asymptanatic parasitemia was common, suggesting a high level of

endemicity. ~. vivax cases were randomly distribIted among the house

holds, bIt a snaIl Proportion of the popllation had particularly high

parasite burdens. Expected equilibrium parasite rates estimated from

longitudinal data using Bekessy' s method based on Muench I s reversed

catalytic model were COIDIBI'able to observed parasite rates. Estimated

duration of p;ltent parasitemia of ~. yiyax Fer peroon per year declined

with age according to a negative exponential funct.Lon, indicating a much

higher level of Protective i.rnrm.mity in older age groups.

A total of 779 blood samples from the general p:>pulation were tested

for IFA-antibodies using R. falciparum as the antigen, and 42% were

p:>sitive at the starting dilution of 1: 40. Age-specific antibody levels

were inversely related to age-sp:cific parasite rates, reflecting the

protective role of antibodies. A significant jump in the imrrumological

response was noted at about age 30. '!he average annual "force of

infection" per peroon was estimated with Muench's simple catalytic model

and observed to have decreased from .071 in 1952 to .022 in 1982,

apparently dIe to malaria control activities during those 30 years.

However, the net benefit of the malaria control program seems

questionable, since its overall effect may have been to delay malarial

infection from childhood to a later age.
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I. I N T ROD U C T ION

1. PUnjab: Geograpdcal and Historical Backgroond

The old Punjab, the "Land of the Five Rivers" is the plain traversed

by the five eastern triJ:utaries of the Indus - SUtlej, Beas, Ravi,

Chenab and Jhelum, to name them in order from southeast to northwest.

'!he Pakistani FOrtion of the Punjab contains only four of the five

rivers, the Beas having been excluded from its new p:>litical boundaries,

reSllting from the partition of the sub-continent in 1947. '!he Punjab

was a scene of immense human migration at the time of partition~

iImnigration of M..1slim refugees from India and emigration of Sikhs and

Hindus to India.

'!he Punjab, one of the four provinces of Pakistan, is a wedge-shaped

area about 160-225 kID in width and 560 kID in length, situated between

280 and 340 N and 690 and 760 E. It lies in the scb-troptcat (warm

temperate) zone with extreme seasonal, variations in weather conditions.

'!he smraner months are very hot and the temperature ranges between 44 C

and 48 C while the winter is quite severe and the temperature varies

from 2 C to 34 C. Except for the salt range plateau in the northwest,

the whole province is essentially an alluvial plain made up of coarse

gravel material brought down from the western Himalaya and adjacent

mountain ranges in Kashmir, Tibet and India. Before canal irrigation was

developed, vast areas of the Punjab were sparsely settled, except in the

extreme north and east, because the average annual rainfall over most of

the plain is only 25-35 em - too little to support; permanent agri

culture •. HCMever, northern parts near Kashmir and eastern parts around
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lahore, get an annual precipitatioo of as much as 50-75 em, and

permanent agriro1ture has long been established.

'!he British occupied the Punjab in 1849, and between 1880 and 1930

built a number of irrigation canals, by diverting water from every major

river r except the Indls, by means of low dams or weirs and brought vast

areas under ro1tivation. (The method of diverting water from rivers was

the same as had been used earlier by the Mughal kings to bring water

from the Ravi to their gardens and Palaces at Lahore). '!he process was

continued after the creatic.n of Pakistan in 1947 and was accelerated as

a result of the Indls Basin Treaty with India signed in 1960.

Deve10pnent and extension of the irrigatioo system gave rise to new

sett1anents in the form of COlonies, towns and villages along every

distribltary and branch canal. '!he financial objectives were realized

very quickly when the Plmjab began to prodlce surplus wheat, rice and

cotton. '!he most serious problem in the irrigated land of the Punjab,

hoeever , is rapid deterioratioo of soil through salt accumulation due to

excessive seepage from the unlined canals and from the sandy loam soils

typical of the roltivated tracts. '!he water table has arisen and In many

places the roil is waterlogged and salts have encrusted the surface,

making the land unfit for crops. Extensive progams are present.ly

underway in many areas to control waterlogging and salinity.

'!be Punjab is the most p:>pu1ous, the most prosperoua, the most

densely p:>pulated and the most malarious province of Pakistan. As of the

1981 census, the total p:>pu1atioo of the Punjab was 47.12 millic.n (56.2%

of the whole country) out of which 72.5% lived in rural areas, M::>re than

80% of the total cultivable area is irrigated, 70% of which is under
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canal irrigation. '!he province is divided into 28 administrative units

called districts.

2. Milaria Situation in the EUnjab: Epidemi.a1ogica1 Background

a. Pre-UDT Period

Although the Punjab has been a hot spot; of malaria since time

irrmemorial, the disastrous epidemics towards the beginning of this

century seem to be related to the aforementioned irrigation proj ects.

'!he epidemic of 1908 which caused about 300,000 deaths in a period of 3

nonths out of a p:>pulation of approximately 20 million, led to the

p:>ineering studies of Christophers (1911) on the mechanisn of epidemic

malarial outbreaks. It was in Lahore cantonment area, then known as

'Mian Mir' that long massive but unsuccessful anti-rrosquito campaign

(Christophers, 1904) led to the emergence of the 'Malaria Institute of

India', the first malaria research institute in the world (Harrison,

1978) •

Christophers (1911) studied the 1908 epidemic of malaria in the

Punjab and the 'fever' rrortality statistics of the previous years, and

showed that the Punjab suffered from periodic epidemics, the 1908

example being more severe than some others but not otherwise distinct

fran the series. He was of the opinion that periodic epidemics were

associated with certain rainfall characteristics and with inadequate

immtm.ity in the local p:>pulation. '!he subject was further studied by

Gill (1920, 1927, 1928, 1938) who developed a method of forecasting

epidemics of malaria in the Plmjab, based on the following four factors:
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1) July-August rainfall (as an indirect index of humidity) ~ 2) spleen

rate in children below age 10, measured in representative localities

twice a year - in June and November (as an index of comnunal immunity) ~

3) epidemic potential of an area as shCMn by past exper ience

(coefficient of variatioo of fever mortality dlring OCtober over the

period 1868-1921 excluding the year 1918 of the influenza pandemic) ~ and

4) economic conditions. He stressed the interaction of transmission and

iImnunity~ constant transmissioo built up a firm immunity which prevented

epidemics, whereas interrupted transmission resul.ted in decreased

immunity. followed by an epidemic when transmissi00 was resumed and

building the immunity beyond the level at which another epidemic could

happen for several years. For over two decades the Punjab Public Health

Department, had been issuing forecasts of the probable incidence of

epidemic malaria based on the method developed by Gill (1928).

According to Schuffner (1931) the early appearance of the monsoon,

giving the anophelines a longer period for multiplicatioo, was one of

the major factor s in the genesis of the cyclical epidemics in the

Plmjab. Hicks and Maj id (1937) based their studies using primary data on

parasite rate in children during eight years Period 1929-36 in Karnal

district (East Punjab). 'lb.ey concluded that fluctuations in malaria were

related to the length of the period of continuous low saturation

deficiency which depended on an even distribltion of rainfall rather

than the total rain. 'lbey also noted that transmission usually began in

August and reached its peak in autumn.
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Yacob and Swaroop (1944) shCMed that Gill's (1928) method of

forecasting epidemics was acceptable, if appl.Led to relatively ioolated

small areas. SWaroop (1949), in a later analysis of the available

mortality records from 1867 to 1943, indicated: a) a gradual decline of

malaria in the Punjab during this period of 77 years; b) existence of

about eight year cycles in the periodicity of epidemic malaria;

c) useful ag;>licaticn of rainfall in May (instead of July-August) for

an earlier forecast; and d) no relaticnship between spleen rate and the

likelihood of a malaria epidemic in an area.

M:lcdonald (1952a) reviewed the periodicity of malaria epidemics in

the Plmjab along with similar observations from several other countries,

and accepted the explanaticn that interrupted transmission and lCM

endemicity leads to the prodictdon of an unstable irnmmity, which in

turn inclines to the precipitaticn of periodic epidemics, whereas steady

transmission, not materially changing from year to year, leads to the

prodIction of a firm immunity which protects the comnunity against

outbreaks of the disease. He concluded that the classification of

malaria by stability or instability, according to the characteristics of

the vector s, provides a more integrated picture of the epidemiology of

the disease than has been presented by any other system of classifi

cation (e.g., holo-, hyt:er-, meso- and hyp:>-endemic). He regarded

malaria transmitted by All. culicifacies as mstable, liable to be

controlled easily by preventicn of breeding or imagocidal control, rot

may give rise to epidemic malaria by an increase in vector density,

probability of survival, frequency of biting man, or by a decrease in

the furation of sporoqoni,c cycle.
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An. culicifacies was recognized as the main vector in the rural

areas (Covell, 1931; Hick and Maj id, 1937) and.an. stephensi as the only

vector capable of adapting itself to the conditions in urban areas

(Covell, 1931). '!he pioneering works on the behavior of .&1. culicifacies

in the Punjab include those of Chowclhury (1931), Lal and Shah (1933),

Hicks and Majid (1937) and Afridi ~ sl (1940). lJbsquito control

measures, whenever aoopted, were limited to larval control by mineral

oils or Paris green, and knock down of adults with pyrethrtm\ sprays.

b. DDT Period up to Eradication Program

AIthough insecticidal properties of DDT were recognized in 1939 and

the insecticide was available on a commercial scale in the mid 40 r s, its

use as an anti-malaria weapon in Pakistan was delayed, apparently due to

World War II followed by the p:>litical crisis in the subcontinent which

led to the creation of Pakistan in 1947. DDT was used for the first time

in the Punjab in September 1951. But in the first year application of

rm was limited to a total of 440 villages selected from the highly

malarious districts viz. Sheikhupura, Gujranwala, Sialkot and

Muzaffargarh; and effectiveness of the spray was judged from the

decrease in spleen rate among children 2-10 years of age (Rati, 1953).

Based on the encouraging results of the 1951 experimental spray, a

five-year schane (1952-56) was approved to extend DDT coverage to other

areas. '!bus, the first extensive anti-malaria operations using DDT were

undertaken in the Punjab in September-october 1952, when 14 districts

were given an intensive insecticidal coverage. In certain districts

alIOOst the entire area was strayed (Rafi, 1953). '!he spleen rate and the
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parasite rate in children beb"een 2-10 years of age were used as

indicator s to jUdge the effectiveness of the spray operations. In

Sheikhupura district (where the present study has been conducted), a

parasite rate of 21% was recorded before spraying (June 1952) and 14%

after spraying (January 1953), compared to 21% and 26% for the corres

IX>nding periods in control villages (Rafi, 1954). "'!he district of

Sheikhupura is one of those districts in which large areas have been

sprayed continuously since 1952" (Rafi, 1959). Replastering of the walls

by the house owners, soon after an insecticidal spray, was considered to

be a serious drawback from the very beginning (Rafi, 1953, 1954).

c. Malaria Eradication campaign

In the Plmjab (as in other pares of the country) the pre-eradication

rnalarianetric survey was completed in 1960 under the supervision of a

team of WHO experts. It was perhaps the most extensive survey carried

out throughout the country, rot was primarily limited to children below

10 years of age who were sampled for prevalence of spleen enlargement

and parasitemia. Results of the survey were never Fcl>lished, except for

a short note by Mashaal (1962) who reported that the distri1:ution of

malaria cases was linked with the river valleys, the extension of

flooded areas and the irrigation channel net work, with highest

prevalence in the Plmjab and particu1ary in Sheikhupura and Sialkot

districts. A parasite rate of 15.4% (g. vivax = 9.9%; £. falciparum =

6.1%) was noted (among children) in Sheikhupura district.

'!be malaria eradication program in Pakistan was started from

Sheikhupura district where the attack phase (DDT residual spraying)
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started in 1961, followed by Sialkot district which was brought under

attack phase in 1962. Encouraging results noted in these two districts

(e.g., Mashaal, 1962~ Mashaal and Khan, 1962) helped to extend the

eradication program to the whole province and then to the whole country.

Parasite rates decreased to very low levels in the following years

particularly during 1966-68 (Figs. 1 and 2) • But the relief proved to be

1:emI:X'rary and malaria began increasing in 1969 (when WHO changed its

malaria policy fran eradication to control) and reached epidemic

proportions in 1972-73, and the parasi.te rate remained high during 1974.

'lhe number of cases, according to official estimates, increased from

201,000 in 1971 to 633,000 in 1972, JOOst of them in the Punjab (Johnson,

1973) ~ and according to unofficial estimates, there were over five

million cases even in 1976 (Bruce-Qlwatt, 1979). 'lhe epidemic was. not

limited to Pakistan~ the neighboring countries viz. Afghanistan, India

and Sri-lanka (Bruce-Qlwatt, 1974) and Nepil (Sakya, 1981) also

experienced malaria epidemics in 1974. It is not certain whether the

regional epidemic in the mid-70's was merely we to scarcity of

insecticides as suggested by Brown g.t.M (1976) or was a manifestation

of a long-term periodicity.

d. Failure of the Eradication Program

'lhe malaria eradication program failed in Pakistan, as happened in

other continental, less developed countries lying in the tropical or

sub-tropical regions. Possible factor s responafbl.e for the failure of

the global eradication camp;lign and the difficulties confronting control

programs in various countries have been discussed by several workers
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including GabalCbn (1972), Weller (1974), Brown ~.sl. (1976), M:::Gregor

(1978) and Bruce-01watt (1979). One factor which was not mentioned in

any of these studies, and which was relevant to the situation in

Pakistan, was that malaria eradication activities in Pakistan, as

planned in 1960-61, were focussed on rural areas only because malaria

transnission in urban areas was considered to be of little significance

that could be easily managed by mmi.cfpal. health depsrtmencs and town

cormni.ttees through simple larvicidal measures. But later developnents

proved otherwise. Particularly, the malaria outbreak of 1967 in Karachi

(US DHEW, 1968~ Carmichael, 1972) led to the conclusion that exclusion

of urban areas from the malaria eradication program activities was a

serious mistake (Awan, 1973).

e. Back to COntrol Program

'lhe eradication program in Pakistan was suspended in 1971 (Brown gt.

El, 1976), bIt control activities were continued, though at a lower pace

because of FOlitical and financial problems arising from 1971 war with

India. unavailability of foreign aid (Johnson, 1973~ Cleaver, 1977),

ineffectiveness of domestically produced insecticides, coupled with a

false sense of relief among adninistrators and policy makers, led to a

rapid upsurge of malaria. Resurgence of malaria in early 70 's is

attril::uted to the developnent of resistance in malaria vectors (00.

culicifacies and &1. stephensi) against the insecticides (DDT and HOI)

which were in use up to that time (Zulueta.§t.M, 1980).

In view of the continuous high prevalence of the disease, a 5-years

extension plan was prepared in 1975 which involved approximately one
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third of the natiooa1 health bldget, in addition to support; from WHO and

US AID. In 1976, chlorinated hyrdocarbons (DDT and HCH) were replaced to

a large extent by more expensive and less persistent organo-{i1osphate

insecticides (malathion and fenitrothion), with two rounds of spraying

in most of the areas; and the malaria rate decreased in 1977-78.

r-Blathion caused accidental podsoni.nq to malaria workers, the estimated

number of };X>iooning cases being 2800, five of which were fatal (Baker,

E.L. et.sl, 1978). From 1979 onwards, malaria is making a comeba.ck

again, rot contrary to the expectaticns of Zulueta et .sl. (1980), the

upsurge did not reach severe epidemic proportaons, except in a few

pockets, during 1981-82.

In 1977 the malaria control program (lCP) in the Plmjab was merged

into the provincial health services. '!he integration of the r-o with the

general health services is considered to be a setback to the Program

activities (External Review Team, 1979). Presently. a patch work pattern

of spraying is being carried out, using malathion and to a lesser extent

fenitrothion. Should these insecticides have to be withdrawn because of

expense or vector resistance, it will prove detrimental, unless oome

alterantive control measures are developed. An. stephensi is already

resistant to malathion in Lahore area (Rathor and Togir, 1980) and.oo..

culicifacies is likely to fo11av, as it did in India (WHO, 1980). 'lhe

never ending problem of resistance and the ever increasing problem of

cost and availability of replacement insecticides demand for devel.opnent,

and app1icaticn of alternative or wpp1ementary vector control methods

(preferably non-ehemica1 methods). 'Ibis is a challenge which can only be
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met if epidemiological ecology and behavior of the local strains of the

vector species are thoroughly investigated.

3. Review of Recent studies

No comprehensive study on the epidemiology of malaria (covering

entomology, p;u:asito1ogy and serology) in the Punjab or any other part

of the country, has ever been reported, HCMever, a ntnnber of isolated

studies have been reported on vector s, p;u:asite species, parasite rates

in the {x>pllation, and one very recently on seroepiderniology. Sane of

the notable studies reported during the past two decades are briefly

reviewed be1CM.

Vectors

.An. culicifacies is the only confirmed malaria vector in rural

Punjab. In. stephensi is considered to be a vector in urban areas, but

its vector status is yet to be confirmed. As a matter of fact, enough

attention has not been pai.d to screening various anophe1ines as to their

possdbl.e role in malaria transmission.

Q,lite a considerable work has been done on mosquitoes including

anophe1ines in Lahore area, mainly by researcher s at the International

center for Medical Research and Training (Pakistan Medical Research

center), Lahore, wring the past few years. '!heir studies on anophe1ines

include basic research on formal genetics (e.g., Aslamkhan, 1973; Baker,

R.H. ~ aI, 1978; Sakaii ~.el, 1977, 1979; Saifuddin ~ sl, 1978;

Rathor et al, 1984), general ecology and behavior (e.g., Reisen, 1978;

Reisen and Aslamkhan, 1978, 1979; Reisen and Boreham, 1976, 1979, 1982;

Reisen and Mahmood, 1980; Reisen g.t.sl, 1976a, 197Gb, 1980, 1982a,
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1982b~ Sulenan .e.t.M, 1977~ Mahmood and Rei am , 1981~ Ludlam. 1971),

susceptibility to insecticides (Rathor and Toqir. 1980~ Rathor ~ .sl.,

1980) and genetics of na1.athion resistance in All. stephensi (Rathor and

Toqir. 1981~ Hemingway, 1983). All these studies are Important; in their

CMIl place, rot only few have any epidemiological significance, and none

of them has been directly related to the concurrent malaria situation in

the area.

Parasite §PeCies

Plasrrodium falciparum and R. vi.vsx are widely distrituted in the

Plmjab and its neighboring areas. Fortunately. the local strain of R.

falciparum did not show any evidence of chloroquine resistance in a

series of in vitro tests condIcted in 1976 (Rooney, 1976) and in vivo

tests concbcted in 1978 through 1982 (Mujtaba and Shah, 1978~ Zulueta ~

.§J., 1980~ Shah, I.H. 1982. per s, comn.) , However. there isa need to be

on alert especially because of periodical immigratioos from Bangladesh

and migrations between India and Pakistan, since chloroquine resistant

strains are known to occur in Bangladesh and India (Wyler, 1983).

Several studies on the Pakistan strain of R• .vivsx have been

repor ted, Contacos et.sl (1973) described the relapse activity of human

infections as well as the effect of 5-day primaquine therapy on relapse

activity. Coatney m;.§J. (1971) and Collins ,gt 9.l (1980) described the

course of parasitemia in Aotus triyi;rgatus monkeys along ~·lit.l1 its

infectivity to various species of anopheline mosquitoes.
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Parasite rate

'!he only studies concerning parasite rate in p:>pu1ation, plblished

during the last 2 decades are those of Awan (1973) and Zulueta .m;. .M

(1980). Both of these are based on secondary data obtained from the

Mllaria COntrol Department. Because of the nature of the data (the slide

p:>sitivity rates based on scspected malaria cases rather than a general

p:>pu1ation) they cb not give an estimation of prevalence of the disease

in a general I;Opulation. As a matter of fact, prevalence of malaria in a

general };X)pllation has never been rep:>rted from the Punjab or any other

tart of the country. '!he relatively systematic survey conducted in 1960

by the WHO experts was al.eo focused on children of age 2-9.

seroepidemiology

'Ihe first and the only study on seroepidemio1ogy of malaria so far

rep:>rted fran Pakistan is that of Lari ~.sl. (1982). HCMever, their

study, being based on a limited sample (86 sera only) from specialized

groups (school children and adult males), cannot be expected to give

much information about the prevalence of malaria antibodies in a general

popul.atdon•

4 .. Cbjectives of the Present study

In view of the insufficient knOWledge and under standing of the

dynamics of malarLa transmission and of the Impact, of the on-going

control measures, the present study was undertaken to provide

information on the epidemiological factor s that contr il::nte to the

intensity and maintenance of malaria transmission. 'Ibis study was

confucted in a typical rural community in Sheikhupura district, hoping
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that its results would be applicable to other ecologically similar areas

in rural Ptmjab. '!he main objective was the search for increased

knowledge and lmderstanding, p;lrtly for its own sake, and partly in the

hope that it may eventually prove useful in the control of the disease.

Cbviously. the most Important; objective was to identify some weak links

in the epidemiological chain of nalaria in the Ptmjab, which may be

exploited, in the most economical wcrj, with or without insecticides, to

achieve and maintain the interrupticn of nalaria transnission.

'!he specific objectives of the present study, as actually implemented,

nay be described as follows:

1. To study the epidemiclogy of nalaria in a typical rural oormnmi.ty

of the Punjab, with p;lrticular concentratioo on the measurement

of entomological, p;u:asitological and seroimmunological variables

and on their relaticnships. Aloo included were some demographic,

oocioeconomic, life-style and metereological variables as

backgound information.

2. To investigate the breeding habits and pheno.l.cqy of the local

anophelines thoroughly 00 as to establiEh a workable strategy for

vector control through source reduction method.

3. To settle the long-standing controversy regarding the trans

mission season 00 that the insecticidal sprays, if needed, may be

properly timed.

4. To assess the endemicity of malaria, based on incidence and

recovery rates estimated from longitudinal data.

5. To evaluate the impact of the on-going malaria control program

from seroepidemiological data, using an epidemiological model.
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5. Rationale

'!he continuing need for thorough epidemiological evaluation of

malaria can never be overem{i1asized (Lepes, 1972). '!he disap[x>inting

experience of the eradication camp;l.ign has sham that the eventual

subjugation of malaria is perhaps less likely to be achieved through

massive application of a single method of control than by the

intelligent use of several methods in combination, each selected for

relevance to a situation which has already been carefully defined

epidemiologically and socio-economica1ly because measures which

effectively control malaria in one country, or even in one part; of a

country, may fail to do so in another. '!herefore, comprehensive

understanding of local circumstances is imperative for an effective

anti-malarial cam{Bign.

'!he failure of the eradication program necessitated the developnent,

implementation and evaluation of more effective and economical methods

of malaria control. Mllaria control methods aimed at ultimate eradica

tion are needed to be determined in each country in accordance with the

preVailing epidemiological, soci.ceconomic and other conditions, and

require a deeper and wider knowledge of malaria epidemiology than does

eradication (WHO, 1979). A WHO menorandun (WHO, 1974) stressing the need

for serological testing in malaria states "in many present-day circums

tances accurate appreciation of the prevalence of malaria is difficult

without detailed knowledge of serological indices", and "to gain the

maximum benefit, the serological and parasitological information should

be collected and evaluated together".
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Cbv'ious1y. the epidemiological variables concerning the dynamics of

malaria in an area should be taken into account in the se1ecticn of

control measures, Factors related to epidemiology of malaria in a

cormnunity may be broadly classified into five categories covering the

following e1anents (modified after WHO, 1979):

1. Environmental: rainfall, temperature, humidity, topography etc.

(Gill, 1938~ Russel, 1963).

2. Human: socioeconomic conditions and life-style patterns

(Pampana, 1969).

3. Vector: density, longevity and feeding habits which

determine the vectorial capacity of the mosquito

p:>pu1aticn. In addition, responsfveness to

insecticides, the typ: and number of breeding

places, resting sites and behavior pattern of the

vector species are Important considerations in the

se1ecticn of control methods (Detinova, 1962~

Garrett-Jones, 1964~ Brown, 1983).

4. Parasite: degree of endemicity based on age-specific

populaticn profile of parasite incidence and

prevalence, life span of different parasite species,

relapse pattern and sensitivity of different species

to the available drugs (Macdonald, 1957).

5. others: degree of stability of the disease, which influences

other Impor'tant; aspects such as irmnunity status,

sever it:y of the infection and its seaoona1 or other

patterns (WHO, 1979).
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'lhe objective assessment of the above listed epidemiological

variables is of obvious significance as it constitutes the backbone of a

malaria control program in an area. 'Ihis is essentially what the present

study is all about, with particular anI:hasis on epidemiological

entanology, parasitology and serology. Q.lantitative evaluaticn of the

on-going malaria control program based on seroepidemiolgical data is

another Important, component; of this study. '!he study reported here is

based on a year-long investigaticns in a typical rural agrarian

community of the Plmjab carried out during 1982-83.

A pressing need for this ty'p: of study in Pakistan, p;u:ticularly in

the Punjab, has been repeatedly indicated by the "External Review Teams"

on malaria in Pakistan. For example, External Review Team (1979), after

mentioning the poor quality of surveillance, inadequate analysis,

hapaaaard data, insufficient entanological studies, defective spray

plans and organizational problans, stresses for:

- Research work on all aspects related to epidemiology of malaria,

p;u:ticulary a detailed epidemiological evaluation of several

years' experience of the imp3.ct of anti-malaria operatdons in

various areas, and on factor s which could indicate the intensity

or have an inflence upon the transmission of malaria.

- Field research into alternate methods to be used in the control of

malaria in the eventual absence of insecticides, permanent,

establishment of source reducticn methods such as water

management, flushing breeding places, intermittent drying of

irrigation channels, planting of aboorbing trees in water-doqqed

areas, use of indigeneous larvivorous fish as a bio-control agent.
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- M::aSlring entanological paremeterse mosquito density, man/vector

contact, vector longevity, and malariogenic potential bared on

vectorial capacity estimates.

- Identification of the peak tranenission season as accurately as

p:>ssible, to oolve the long-standing controversy over whether or

not significant transmissicn of malaria takes place dJring the

spring peak of vector density. '!his is very i.mp:>rtant because the

appllcatdon of insecticides should be as near as posaibl.e to the

tranenission peak and should be completed in as short a time as

p:>ssible; untdmaly SlX"aying might be a totally wasteful excercise.

Furthermore, the encouraging findings of the recent malaria vaccine

research, especi.al.ly the successfUl imm.mizaticn of eMl mcnkeys with

merozoite vaccine against a human malaria parasd.te , of. falci,parum

(Siddiqui, 1977~ Mitchell et &, 1977~ Siddiqui et.El, 1978), podnts to

the likelihood of clinical trials of human malaria vaccine in the not

too-distant future (Siddiqui, 1980). Such trials have to be carried out

in endemic areas and require detailed epidemiological studies focusdnq

particularly on the relatiooship between parasitology and sere

immunology as necessary prerequisites both for the identification of a

suitable age-group and the ultimate evaluaticn of a trial. Should a

clinical trial of human malaria vaccine be attempted in the Ptmjab in

the near future, the present; study will hopefully serve the dual purpose

of identifying a suitable target p:>pulation and acting as a base line to

judge the effectiveness.
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rr, STU D Y ARE A

1. selectim of the Sbldy Area

After a number of one-day sp:>t check surveys in rural areas around

Lahore, and discussions with malaria control officials of the area

concerned, the community of Khairopur Mal1ian (!<h.M.), a village in

Sheikhupura district, was selected for this study for the fo1lCMing

criteria:

1. It is a typical rural agrarian community in a p:rennial1y irrigated

and centrally located district of the Ptmjab. '!he malaria control

C1et;:artInent had indicated that Sheikhupura district was a hot spot;

for malaria.

2. It was geographically at a manageable distance from Lahore, where
.

the collaborating research laboratory was located.

3. Sheikhupura district offers the maximum historical information

rclated to malaria compared to any other district in the Ptmjab.

4. some background information about malaria situation in the recent

past was available for this particular cornmtn1ity~ for example:

- During a one-day spJt check survey conci.lcted by a research team of

ICMRT (pmC), Lahore, on OCtober 30, 1980, of 37 suspected fever

cases 15 were found parasito1ogically p:>sitive for malaria (vivax=

2 ~ falciparum =13) reSllting in a crude parasite rate of 40.5%.

- en NOIlanber 21 & 22, 1980 a preliminary health survey was

conducted in this village by a combined team from the University

of H~laii School of Medicine and ICMRT (PMRC), Lahore, which also

collected several blood slides for a malarial survey bIt did not
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read the slides properly, and the majority of the slides were not

examined at all. Examination and rechecking of those slides

revealed a crude parasite rate of 6.78% (28/413; vivax = 24 and

falcitarum = 4) •

- During the initial 'SIX't check' I;i1ase of this study, a one-day

field clinic was held in this village on october 13, 1981, and of

62 fever cases examined 14 malaria cases (all vivax) were detected

(parasite rate = 22.6%) •

5. It is a moderate sized village of slightly over 200 households and

about 1,400 p:>p.l1ation, which seemed reasonable in terms of sample

size, and manageable in terms of work load, for a detailed study.

6. Q1e person from this village, who was working at the IffiMl', agreed

to provide free working space for field laboratory and field

clinics.

7. People were stated to be generally cooperative.

8. rrhe malaria control department; agreed not to spray this locality

during the study period.

2. Description of the study Area

a. Location and Physiography

rrhe village of Khairopur Mallian (Kh.M.) is located at about 31048'N,

74005'E and 210 m (690 ft) above sea level, approximately 35 km (aerial

distance) northwest of Lahore city on the Sheikhupura-MJridke road

(14 km from Sheikhupura city and 19 km from MJridke town). rrhe road

distance from Lahore city is about 50 km via Muridke and 55 km via
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Sheikhupura city. '!he U~r Chenab canal (UCC), which was built in

1910-1912 as a feeder canal to connect Chenab river with Ravi river,

passes at a distance of about 3 kID en the eastern side of the village~

and one of its trit::utaries supplies irrigatiQl water to Kh.M. and

adjoining villages. As in many other areas in :.'unjab, canal water is

sub-optimal, especially for winter-spring crops, and is supplemented by

a number of tube wells for perennial irrigatiQl.

A large agricultural drain, constructed about 50 years back to

collect and drain seepage water, passes close to Kh.M. village (about

0.25 km) on the western side. As is true for many old-style rural

conmunities in the country, the village is quite compact, houses being

concentrated in the central part which is slightly elevated, and is

surrounded by plain farm lands on all sides. Human dwellings and cattle

sheds are randomly interspersed throughout the village. '!here are four

semi-permanent ponds one in each corner of the village: 2 large and 2

medium sized. Ponds are the conmon property used by the villagers for

various purposes, Borrow pits are quite conmon in the outskirts of the

compact part of the village and along the road side (Fig. 3).

'!he road passes close to the village and runs on an embankment which

serves as a 100 dam during the rainy season, and the nearby fields at

certain };X)ints are turned into a temporary marshland. '!he anbankment of

the road is damaged by nonsoon rains and floods, and its repairing

process only adds to the number and dimension of borrow pits on either

side all along its length.

'!he subooil water level varies with seasons in dry season (May-June)

it may be below 8-10 m, whereas in monsoon season (July-September) water
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table rises so much that some hand p..unps in low lying areas begin

flCMing autanatically. In case of heavy rainfall, all ponds, borrow pits

and depressions overflCM giving rise to a flood tyt:e situation.

en the other side of the drain, just opposi.te Kh.M., is a larger

village named 'MUlian Kalan', the local union council being named after

that village. A 'union council' is the basic socio-p:>litical and

administrative unit in rural areas, locally managed by an elected

council whose manbers represent different constituent villages in the

area. '!he study village (Kh.M.) is one of the 11 constituent villages of

'MUlian Ralan' union council.

2. Climate

'!he study area, like other areas close to Lahore, lies in the semi

arid zone where average annual rainfall is about 50 em (Takahashi and

Arakawa, 1981). Generally, four well-marked seasons are recognized 

spring (March-May), sununer (June-August), autumn (September-Novanber)

and winter (December-February). '!he summer is extremely hot and winter

extremely cold, while the other two seasons are moderate. Some climato

logists and ecologists think that the monsoon period is out of step with

the three-monthly seasons, and divide the year into five seasons (e.g.,

TrEMartha, 1966~ Reisen, 1978). Seasonal variations in temperature,

relative humidity and rainfall, as recorded at Lahore , are illustrated

in Fig. 4. COnsidering the combined effect of all three factors, it

appears that the seasonal pattern is perhaps better described if the

year is divided into five seasons as indicated in Fig. 4.
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c. Agriculture

Like many other areas in the Punjab, the study area has two

harvests: ~, for which the seed is sown in October-November and

harvested in Ap:il-rey~ and kharif, for which sowing is done in May-July

and harvesting in October-November. '!he principal LSb.i crop is wheat,

and the principal kharif crop is ·rice. Wheat and rice form the staple

food of the inhabitants, and are the chief cash crops. Minor crops

include sugarcane, maize, JCMar, tobacco, p.l1ses, vegetables, brassica,

shaftal and other fodders. Buffaloes~ cows, goats, and sheep are the

common livestock. ~chanization in farming is on the increase and so is

the use of agricultural pesticides, esp:cia1ly on the rice crop. Use of

2-3 rounds of pesticides on a rice crop is a cormnon practice. Private

use of agricultural pesticides started in this area soon after free

aerial sprays were provided by the Department of Agriculture in 1975 and

1976. Except for some shrubs and a f6'l scattered trees in uncultivated

corners, the area is almost free of large-sized perennial vegetation.

d. Health Facilities

Located in the center of the two villages, Kh.M. and Mallian Kalan,

on the bank of the agricultural drain, is the newly constructed 'Basic

Health Unit' - a government sponsored health facility staffed with

paramedics. 'Ihe health unit was comnissioned in the last week of

September 1982, and is intended to offer basic health services to all 11

villages in the local union council, with a total JX>p.1lation of 13 ,500

(according to 1981 census). AlIOOst every village has one or more

traditional healers or dispensers who keep a good stock of broad
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spectrum antibiotics and vitamins, and are quite popular among the

village folk, because these unqualified 'doctors' are easily available

and cheaper than licensed physicians, who are located in larger towns

and cities, and deliver same kind of drugs without bothering about

specific diagnosis or posalbl.e after-effects.

e. Vital Statistics and Education

At the village level, there is a '01owkidar' (watchman) who assists

the goverrnnent officials in local aaninistrative matters and also

maintains the vital statistics (records of births and deaths) of his

village. Marriage records are maintained by a local religious leader,

who legalizes and registers marriage agreements. 'lbese records are

periodically sul:mitted to the local union council office for trans

mission to the district health officer. 'lbere was only one middle school

(up to 8 years) and 9 primary schools (4 years: 6 for boys and 3 for

girls) in the entire mien counci.l, area. In view of the poor facilities,

it is not surprising that vital statistics are rudimentary and the

literacy rate is very low.
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III. MAT E R I A L SAN D MET BOD S

1. JleB)grcqily and Life-style

a. Census

Houses were enumerated and a census of the FOpulation taken (by

household, age, sex, education, and re1ationmip with the head) in the

beginning of the study (February 1982) by house to house visits

utilizing a census form following ~~ IX'oced1re (assigning persons

to their usual place of living). A household or family was defined as

those closely related persons who eat and live together. Each house was

given a serial number which was marked on the front door and recorded on

the corresp:>nding census sheet. Five percent of the households were

recensused in order to examine the repeatability of responses, '!he

recensus results were not different, except for some minor variations in

ages, eSI;:ecial1y in higher age-groups. However, age variations were, by

and large, within the range of age-groups used in the analysis. cenais

records were corrected or verified during each of the 4 serial b100d

snear surveys. Age data, except for new births during the study period,

refer to age as of February-Mll'ch 1982. f.t>rtality and natality data were

obtained from the village 'chowkidar' and nuptiality data from the local

religious leader.

2 Q Socioeconomic and Lif~stv1e Pattern

A special, Sltvey was confucted towards the middle of the study

period (July 1982), in order to assess general socieconomic conditions

and 1if~sty1e patrtern , '!he survey form included questions about

oceupatdon (as main source of income), land ownership, housing
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conditions, education, domestic animals, use of pesticides, and use of

mosquito nets.

2. EhtaDological Studies

Quantitative estimates of IOOsquito density and total popul.atdon size

were based on timed collections with mouth-aspirator s and total catch

with pyrethrum sprays, respectively, fran a number of fixed capturing

stations. Fortnightly sampling was continued throughout the year (March

82 - M:lrch 83) to study seasonal changes in {X)pu1ation and relative

abmdance of different species. Similarly, larval surveys were made

fortnightly dJring the same period, covering all the major tfl:es of

breeding sites in the area to study breeding habits of various species.

However, no attempt was made to quantify larval data, since larval

surveys usually do not provide a reliable estimate of adult lXlP.l1ations

(Bailey ~ sl, 1980).

Observations were made on a mnnber of different, though, related

aspects of epidemiological entanology, each requiring a different set of

materials and methods. '!be specific materials and methods used in a

partdcul.ar section are included in the description of the relevant

section in Chapter V. Standard methods were adopted to estimate all the

entanological variables studied, except for survivorship and vectorial

capaci.ty which were also estimated by alternate methods developed in

this study.

3. Parasitological studies

Parasite rates of malaria were estimated for the general population

of Rh.M. at 3-rnonthly intervals (March, June, September and December,
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1982) and in a block of the neighboring village, f.Bllian Kalan (M.R.),

dlring the month of November. attempting to cover the total pop,llatioo

in each survey. In additioo, malaria prevalence surveys were condlcted

in two ~cialized populatioo groups: school-children at the middle

school. M.R., in June, and patients visiting the local basic health unit

(BHU) during October-November, 1982. Estimates of the prevalence of

malaria in all these surveys were based on a single snear per per son,

Persons detected positive for malaria were given standard chloroquine

therapies soon after the laboratory screening of the blood smears.

Radical treatment with priIIaquine was not given in order to avoid

possible side-effects which might have affected the general cooperation

and participation of the peopl.e in the study.

Blood smears were made from a finger pmcture using a disp:>sable

lancet. Both thick and thin films were made on the same slide and

stained with Giemsa stain, using standard procedure (e.g., Bruce-Chwatt,

1980). Smears were examined under imner sion oil using a binomlar

microscope (eye piece = 7X 7 objective = 10OX). At least 100 thick film

fields were examined before a slide was declared negative. All positives

and a 15% sample of negative slides were rechecked by a more experienced

per son. Positive slides were graded for parasite density according to

the scheme proposed by Bruce-01watt (1980):

+1 = 1-10 p:rrasites per 100 thick film fields;

+2 = 11-100 parasites per 100 thick film fields;

+3 = 1-10 parasi.tes per one thick film field;

+4 = >10 parasites per one thick film field.

Parasite countjul of blood was estimated after Bruce-chwatt (1983).
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Specific methods used to analyze the distritution pattern of g.

yivax };BI'asitemia and parasite burden in the population, conversion

rates, estimation of incidence and recovery rates, and the average

d.1ration of patent };BI'asitemia are included in the relevant sections in

Chapter VI.

4. seroepidemi.ological Studies

To establish the prevalence of malarial antibodies in the study

popllation, indirect fluorescent antibody (IFA) tests were performed

using R. falciparum fran .in vitro culture as antigen, and fluorescein

labelled antd.-ncmen I~ (prodlced in rabbits, Cappel, Laboratories,

Pennsylvania) as conjugate, following the procedure outlined in a WHO

M=morandIm (1974) with some minor modifications. '!he serological tests

were performed in surraner 1983, at the Malaria Research Laboratory of

Professor Siddiqui (university of Hawaii, Honolulu) and the materials

and methods used were as follCMs:

a. Test Sera

In conjunction with the first malaria survey (L,e, the March survey)

at Kh.M., blood smears were taken onto filter paper strips (3 circular

impressions per per son on a rectangular strip). '!he filter tapers were

air-dried and stored at -20oC. '!he specimens were kept in a cold chamber

(with dry ice) during air transporation fran Lahore to Honolulu.

A circular disc (8 nm diameter) of a blood smear was cut out from

the best of the 3 impressions on a filter paper strip for each per son,

using a paper punch having a see-through clipping r eceptacl.e , '!he discs

were placed individually in 0.2 rnl (200 ul) of PBS (pH 7.4) in wells of
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a microtitre plate and left overnight in a refrigerator (4°C) to make

serum eluates. A disc of 8 rnn diameter absorbed approximately 10 ul of

fresh blood, as checked by placing a series of measured quantities of

fresh blood on the filter paper , '!hus, 10 ul of whole blood absorbed on

a disc (8 nm dia), assuming 50% hanatocrit, contained 5 ul of serum,

which on elution in 200 ul of PBS gave an approximate serum dilution of

1: 40, which was used as the starting dilution. IDler dilutions (e.g,

1: 20 or 1: 30), gave false IX>sitive reactions with negative controls;

therefore, 1: 40 was used as the starting dilution. Depending on the test

results with the starting dilutions, 3-fold serial dilutions, made in

microtitre plates, were tested for titre estimation. A total of 779 sera

(fanales = 388; males = 391) fran all age-groups were studied; no

selection was excercised except that blood smear specimens less than 8

nm diameter were not tested.

b. Antigen

Antigen preparations were made from continuous in~ culture of

the Uganda-Palo Alto strain of ,g. falci,parum, maintained at the Mllaria

Research Laboratory of Professor Siddiqui (university of Hawaii,

Honolulu) at a stage when schizont density was high. '!he material was

centrifuged for 10 min, the supernatant was discarded, and the pellet

was resuspended in PBS (pH 7.4) • '!he centrifuging and washing procedure

was repeated at least three times. Finally, a relatively thick

suspension of erythrocytes in PBS was prepared, from which thin antigen

anear s were made on cover-g1asses. '!he antigen snears were air-dried,

fixed in cold acetone (5 min), again dried and stored at -20OC.
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c. Test Procedure

- Ratl0\7ed packets of antigen slides (cover-glasses) from the freezer

and a11C7Ned to warm to roan temperature (27 ± 2OC) in a dessicator.

Each cover-glass was cut into two rectangular halves using a fine

diamond pencil. (A small antigen surface is more suitable and

conveni.errt r it is easy to handle and requires less space , less

amount of reagents and less time cbring examination) •

- Transferred 0.05 ml (50 ul) of a serum dilution to each antigen

anear , spread carefully over the surface and incubated in a humid

chamber for 30 min.

- 'Ihree 5-minute washings in PBS after the first washing with a

pressure bottle.

- Applied 0.05ml (50 u1) of diluted (1: 30) fluorescein-labelled

antiglobulin conjugate to each antigen anear and again incubated in

a humid chamber for 30 min.

- 'Ihree 5-minute washings in PBS, as before.

- M:>unted the cover-glasses on slides in 50% glycerol and 0.1% Evans

blue in PBS. Evans blue was used as a counter stain (red contrast

ing of FITC staining) •

- Accompanied each batch by a negative control (serum from a local

Hawaiin child) and a posi.tave control (convalescent serum from an

adult fal.cdparum case) •

- Fo1lCMed the test sera which gave positive responses at the

starting dilution (1: 40) through endpoint diiutions by steFMise

3-fo1d serial dilutions in microtitre plates.
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d. Optical System and Examination

A Zeiss fluorescence microscope, comprised of a rv PI

epi-fluorescence condenser (in which the required high energy radiation

was supplied by a mercury illuminator HBO 50) attached to a standard

phase contrast microscope was used to examine the slides in a dark room.

'!be epi-fluorescence system is considered to be very efficient for

detection of FITC fluorescence. All slides were checked for fluorescence

using an eye piece of l2.5X and an objective of 40X, although a very

high fluorescence (due to a high titre of antibodies) could be seen with

an objective of lOX.

Fluorescence was graded +1 to +4~ a reading of +2 was considered the

serum dilution endpoint. A response at or above the 1: 40 dilution was

considered positave, Slides shCMing lCM grade fluorescence (+1) were

considered negative, since some negative controls also gave vague ~,

lCM grade fluorescence equivalent or close to +1, due to non-specific

reactions.

e. Eyaluation of the Malaria Control Program

Age-specific seroepidemio1ogica1 data were subjected to a catalytic

model developed by MJench (1959), leading to quantitative evaluation of

the on-going malaria control program. '!he method is described in detail

in the appropriate section in Chapter VII.

5. CDoperation and Local Assistance

a. Field Clinics

In order to seek cooperation of the people, one-day field clinics

were held twice a month in the study village. '!be village people were
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informed about the schedule of bimonthly clinics by announcements using

a loud speaker of the village mosque. A qualified physician from ICMRT,

Lahore, examined the patients. Drugs and/or Prescriptions and advice

were given free of cost to all p:ltients who visited the field clinics.

It also helped getting blood smears for malaria surveys, since many

per sons visiting the field clinics in March, JlU1e, september or December

gave blood smears only when they came to attend the field clinics. As a

matter of fact, nobody refused giving a blood smear while attending a

field clinic.

b. Local Field Assistants

'!Wo educated (high school graduate) boys who were residents of the

study village (Kh.M.) were hired as parb-tiime field assistants. After a

brief training, they were able to make blood smears and assist in

mosquito collections. In addition to their technical assistance, they

proved to be of mich help as local guides, since they were well

acquainted with all the inhabitants of the study area.
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IV. D E M 0 G RAP HIe, soc I 0 - E CON 0 M I CAN D

LIFE-STYLE PATTERNS

1. Daoogrcq;bic Olaracteristics

a. Pomlation

'!he p:>p1lation of the study village (Rh.M.), as of March 1982 is set

out in Table 1 by age and sex. '!he age structure of each sex was

comparabl.e to the total p:>p1lation, as indicated by an index of

dissimiliarity computed as follCMS:

Index of dissimiliarity = > (d) i where (d) i = (A) i - (e) i

for males and (B) i - (C) i for females, i = age-groups: (A) i ,

(B) i and (e) i are the percent; frequency distril::utions of males,

fena.les and totals for various age groups as outlined in Table 1.

'!he indices of dissimiliarity were 0.05 and 0.06 for males and fenaJ.es,

respectively. It means that only 0.05% (5 per 10,000) of males and 0.06%

of females have to be redistril::uted among age groups to make the age

structure of each sex exactly comparable to the total popal.ataon,

'!he sex ratio was slightly in favour of males (89.1 females/lOO

males) and was comparabl.e to that in the total p:>p1lation of the Punjab

province (Table 2). '!he broad-based pyramid of age and sex (Fig. SA) is

the result of a very high proportion of the lower age groups in the

p:>p1lation. Specifically, 30.3% of the total !X'pulation (males 29.8% and

fenales 30.9%) was under age 10 , 71.5% (males 72.1% and fenaJ.es 71.2%)

under age 30, and only 3.01% (males 3.05% and fenale 2.98%) above age

75. As a remIt, the estimated mean and median values for age were quite

low, and the median age lower than the mean for either sex (Table 2) •
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'nIble 1. Frequency distribltioo of the tx>IXl1atioo of RhairoIXJ.1' Mll1ian
(!{h. M.) by age and sex, based on a ,gg~ census concilcted by house to
house visits in February 1982. Rechecking of the census data was Cbne in

oonjunctdon with the first malaria survey in March 1982.

Miles Females Total

Age Freq. distribltioo Freq. distriblticn Freq. distribltion
(yrs.) No. (%) Cum. (%) No. (%) Cum. (%) No. (%) Cum. (%)

(A) (B) (C)

0-4 101 13.38 13.38 110 16.34 16.34 211 14.77 14.77

5-9 124 16.42 29.80 98 14.60 30.94 222 15.54 30.31

10-14 106 14.04 43.84 101 15.05 45.99 207 14.49 44.80

15-19 104 13.77 57.61 86 12.81 58.80 190 13.30 58.10

20-24 61 8.08 65.69 49 7.30 66.10 110 7.70 65.80

25-29 48 6.36 72.07 34 5.07 71.17 82 5.74 71.54

30-34 28 3.71 75.76 37 5.51 76.68 65 4.55 76.09

35-39 36 4.77 80.53 36 5.36 82.04 72 5.04 81.13

40-44 33 4.37 84.90 24 3.58 85.62 57 3.99 85.12

45-49 16 2.12 87.02 18 2.68 88.30 34 2.38 87.50

50-54 19 2.52 89.54 28 4.17 92.47 47 3.29 90.79

55-59 20 2.65 92.19 10 1.49 93.96 30 2.10 92.89

60-64 20 2.65 94.85 11 1.64 95.60 31 2.17 95.06

65-69 5 0.66 95.50 5 0.75 96.35 10 0.70 95.76

70-74 11 1.46 96.96 6 0.89 97.24 17 1.19 96.95

75+ 23 3005 100001 20 2.98 100.22 43 3.01 99.96
Total 755 673 1428

Co1urrms (A), (B) and (C) are percent frequencies of males, fanales and
total, respectdvely, in various age-groups.

Cum. (%) = OJInUlative percent; frequencies used for estimation of median
age in the respective tx>PU1ation-group.
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Table 2. Selected demographic features of the study p:>pl1atioo: sex
ratio, mean and median age by rex, and dependency ratio by sex. (based
on data in Table 1~ sex ratio in the total p:>p.11atioo of the of Punjab

is given for oomparLeonj ,

sex ratio:

Males (%)

Females (%)

Females per
100 nales

I<hairopur Mal1ian

(755/1428) x100
= 52.9

47.1

(673/755) x100
= 89.1

Total Plmjab*

(20.21/37.61)x100
= 53.7

46.3

(17.40/20.21)x100
=86.1

Maan and median age (yrs.)**:
Males Females Total

M:a.n age

M:dian age

23.60

17.24

22.80

16.60

23.22

16.95

Dependency ratio:

Males Females Total

Youth dependency ratio 331/385 309/333 640/718
P(o-14)/ P(15-64) = 0.860 = 0.928 = 0.891

Old age dependency ratio 39/385 31/333 70/718
P(65+)/ P(15-64) = 0.101 = 0.093 = 0.097

TOtal dependency ratio 370/385 340/333 710/718
P«15 + 65+)/ P(15-64) =0.961 =1.021 = 0.989

* based on p:>pulatioo (in mil1ioos) in 1979, as reporced by the govern
ment of the Punjab (1982).

** Median age was estimated by the following form~a:

Median age =L + N/2f - F i where

L = lower limit of class interval containing ~ th manber of

population when ranked in order from low to high~

N = total number in populadon ~

F = cumulative frequency up to class interval containing ~ th menoer r

f = frequency of class interval containing ~ th manmber and

i = size of class interval containing ~ th manber.
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(solid line = observed ; broken line = expected
through Poisson distribution with the same average).
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b. Family Size

In all, there were 213 families with a total population of 1428.

Family size varied greatly with a mean of 6.76 persons per family (range

1-20) • 'lhe number of per eons per family was randomly distriblted among

families: the fr~ency distribltion of families by family size (Fig.

5B) followed a Poisoon distri~tion pattern (Table 3). It may be painted

out that the mean value of family size (6.76) obtained in this snal1

tx>tu1ation was comparable to the one reported for the whole country

(6.7) for the year 1980 (Housing Census 1980).

c. Seasonal Variations in P9pl1ation

'lhe p>p.tlation of the study village ranained fairly stable throughout

the year with only negligible changes as a result of migrations (mainly

of agricultural labour families). :Et>pl1ation counts by season were as

follows:

ltt:>nth No. families Population

M:rrch 213 1428

June 211 1422

september 206 1396

December 208 1407

Average 209.5 1413

d • Natality and flbrta1ity

In all rural areas, births and deaths are recorded by a village

"Chowkidarn (one of the villagers who works part time as a government

representative in his village and gets a very nominal compensation)

still the same old system of naintaining "vital statistics". Natality

and mortality figures related to the study population, according to the
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Table 3. Frequency distribltion of families by family size (number of

per sons per fanily): observed frequencies compared with those expected

through Poiss:>n distribltion and goodness of fit test.

Frequencies Per cent FrequenciesFamily
Size
(x)

0-1

2-3

4-5

6-7

8-9

10-11

12-13

14-15

16-17

18-19

20-21

Total

Observed

3

24

49

65

41

17

61

31

31 14

11

11
213

Expected*

2.01

18.98

51.44

64.45

46.12

21.23

6.811

1.601

0.291 8.74

0.041

0.001

212.97

0.49

1.33

0.12

0.00

0.57

0.84

3.17

6.52

Observed

1.4

11.3

23.0

30.5

19.2

8.0

2.8

1.4

1.4

0.5

0.5

100

Expected

0.94

8.91

24.15

30.26

21.26

9.97

3.20

0.75

0.14

0.02

0.00

100

M=an = 6.76 ~ SD = 3.18 ~ k (No. of groups) = 7

goodness of fit test: X2 = 6.52 ~ DF = k-2 = 5 ; (P>.25).

* frequencies expected through Poisson distribltioo applied to ungrouped
data. [when (x) was a discrete variable with values 0, 1, 2, •••• & 21]
and subsequently grouped by combining pairs of adjacent classes.
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records with the "Chowkidar" of the village, were as follows:

Year

1981

1982

Total

Births Total deaths

64 14

54 19

118 33

Infant deaths

8

5

13

Assuming that {X>p.1J.ation ranained stable over these two years, and using

the average };X)p.1J.ation of 1982 as a base, crude birth and death rates

may be estimated as follows:

Crude Birth Rate (CBR) = 118/(1413 x 2) = .0418 = 41.76/1000

Crude Death Rate (CDR) = 33/ (1413 x 2) = .0117 = 11.68/1000

Growth Rate (NI) = 41.76 - 11.68 = 30.08/1000 = 3.01%

Infant f.brtality Rate (UR) =13/(118 x 2) =110.17/1000

e. Cause of Death

Although cause of death is recorded, in most instances it is vague

and nonspecific. f.bst of the natural deaths are entered tmder "fever" as

cause of death. For example, the best };X)ssib1e information available on

this aspect was as follows:

1981 1982

cause No. deaths cause No. deaths

Fever 13 Fever 15

Hanicide 1 HCiilicide 1

Asthma 1

Total 14 SUicide 1

Accident 1

Total 19
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f. Popllation Structure by Religion and origin

'!he IX>Pllation in the study area was comprised of nuslims and

christians. Among the musl:i.ms two groups may be recognized on the basis

of origin: endogeneous and iImnigrants. Immigrants are those muslims who

came in 1947-48, as a result of partition of the subcontinent, fram

areas presently in India (mainly fram east Punjab). '!he popul.atdon

comIX>sition was as follows:

Group No. families Pop.I1ation

M.1slims (endogeneous) 167 1154

MJslims (irranigrants) 36 218

Christians 10 56

Total 213 1428

9. Seasonality in Nuptiality and Natality

fobrriage records of the study village (KH.M.) for the last five

years (March 1978 - fobrch 1982) from a marriage register maintained by

the local religious leader and birth records for the last five years

(1st January 1978 - 31st December 1982) maintained by the village

"Chowkidar" of KH.M. were analyzed to check for any seasonal. pat.tern in

these social activities. Birth records are considered to be fairly

accurate since it is rnandatcry for a village "Chowkidar" to record

births in his village~ marriage records are highly accurate since a

marriage certificate (issued on the date of marriage by the person who

maintains marriage register) is a legal requirement and is a part; of

marriage ceremony.

It is apparent; that both of these activities are preOOminantly

seasonal with peaks in different months (Table 4, Fig. 6); marriages
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Table 4. Seas:>na1ity in marriages and births: frequency distrituticns
of IOOI'lth1y totals of marriages and births in the study village (KH.M.)

for the last five years (1978-1982) by nmth.

Frequency of Marriages Frequency of Births

(bserved Rtmning Observed Rtmning
M:>nth frequency average* frequency average*

Jan. 4 4.00 32 28.75

Feb. 6 10.50 21 24.50

M:ir • 26 19.50 24 23.50

Apr. 20 17.50 24 22.50

l-1a.y 4 9.50 19 19.25

JlID. 10 8.25 15 16.00

Ju1. 9 7.25 15 19.75

Aug. 1 4.75 34 31.00

Sep. 8 6.25 41 36.25

oct. 8 8.50 29 32.25

Nov. 10 7.50 30 29.75

Dec. 2 4.50 30 30.50

Total 108 108.00 314 314.00

* rmming averages were computed using standard procedure e.g., runrrinq
average of marriages for January = {(4x2)+2-+6}/4 = 4.00 where 4 is
the observed frequency for this month (which is counted twice) and 2 &
6 are the observed frequencies for the preceding & the following
months (which are counted only once). Similarly. runni.nq average of
births for February = {(2lx2)+32+24}/4 = 24.50.

lJbnth1y totals of the observed frequencies of rnar~iages and births
differed s~gnifi~t1y among months (rnarriages: X = 65.11. DF = 11.
P«.OOl~ B~rths: X =26.35. DF = II. P<oOl) 0
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are concentrated in ths spring mcnths (March - April) whereas births

exhibit a broader autumn-winter peak (August - December). Possible

effects of these social activities on the epidemiology of malaria will

be discussed later.

Seasonal variations in birth rates which differ from country to

country are a well known phenomenon. Two major birth seasonality

p;l.tterns have been seen in the Northern hemistilere - the spring peak in

March to Jtme in Europe and Canada (Kevan, 1979; Shimura et sl., 1981)

and the autumn peak in August-September in many parbs of the USA (Warren

and Tyler, 1979). Two types of theories have been put forth in an

attempt to explain birth seasonality pattern. '!he first focuses on

cultural factors such as marriages and festival seasons, the second

em};hasizes bianetereo1ogica1 processes resulting in a seasona'l, rhythm of

reprodlctive };hysio1ogy (e.g., Kevan, 1979; Shimura et ~, 1981). In

some studies neither biometereo1ogica1 nor soci.ocufbural, hy};x>theses can

explain the seasonal distritllticn of births, and environmental factors

are thought to play an Important, role in determining seasonality in

births (Mathers & Harris, 1983).

It has often been suggested that the seasonal distritlltion of

narriages explains some of the seasonality of births, rot no evidence

has ever been establifiled linking marriage rates and birth seasonality

(Kevan, 1979) g '!he eeasonal pat.tern of narriages, in oontrast to that of

births, is more readily understood, especially in a predominantly

agricultural commtmity as in rural Ptmjab, because marriages are often

preceded by rrore rigorous planning. Planning for a marriage is certainly

more effective compared to that for a birth, if there is any. High rate
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of marriages in March-April seems related to pleasant wheather

ex>nditions and relaxed farming activities prior to the onset of the

wheat harvesting season in M3.y. In addition, the low rate of narriages

in summer wring the last five years may also be partly dle to "Rarnzann

(the month of fasting for muslims) falling in the Sl.lI'lmler dlring this

period, because psopl,e usually Cb not arrange marriages in this month 

a tradition which has hardly any religious basis.
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2. Socio-econaai.c and Life-style Patterns

Results of the special survey condlcted to assess general socio

economic conditions and life-style patterns in the study village (KH.M.)

are tabulated below in the form of frequency-distri1::utions of houses/

households against a variety of parameters studied. '!be tables are self

explanatory.

a. OCcupation

Table SA. OCcup:ltion: distribltion of housholds by occupation,
defined as the main source of income.

OCcup:ltion No. households

1. Agriculture (owners or tenants) 120

2. labour

Skilled (carpenters, barbers, bltchers
carpet makers, shoe makers etc.) 17

unskilled (farm-labours, construction or
indlstry workers on daily wages) 61

3. Business (retail shopkeepers) 7

4. service (goverrunent or ind.lstry) 5

5. No work (old or thysically unfit) 3

Tbtal 213

Table SB. Classification of agriculturist families by CMIlership of
agricultural farms and quantity of agricultural prodiee ,

OWnership Agric. produce

Status No. households Quantity 1."'0. househofds

OWners 90 Surplus 84

Tenants 27 Enough 33

CMner ann tenent 3 Not enough 3

Tbtal 120 Tbtal 120
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b. Housing Conditions

Table 6. Housing conditions: classification of housesjhouseholds by
housing conditions.

(e) • SOurce of water** Households

Hand pump 204

Nil 9

Total 213

(f) • COOking fuel Households

WOOd 11

Cow-dung 20

Wood + cow-dung 179

Wood + kerosene 3

Total 213

(a) • Housing structure* Houses

Pucka 46

Sanip.1cka 30

Kutcha 137

Total 213

(b). Window screening Houses

screened 5

unscreened 208

Total 213

(e). r..atrinejbath room Houses

Yes 1

No 212

Total 213

(d). SOurce of light

Electricity

Kerosene

Total

Households

90

123

213

* a house was considered "pucka" if its walls were made of bricks

and/or concrete, roof may be of wood, corrogated iron and/or concrete;

"semdpncka" if it was I;artly "pucka" and "kuccha" when walls were made

of mud and roof thatched.

** source of water within a house. '!hose households who did not have

their own hand pumps were getting water fran one of their

neighbors.
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Co Education

Table 7. Education: classification of families by maximum ed1cation in
the family measured in terms of number of school years completedo

ltBXimum ed1cation (yrso)

o
1-4
5-8

9-12

>12
Total

do DoIrestic Animals

Noo families

91

11

62

4S

4

213

Table SA. Classification of households by ty];:e of domestic animals they
were keeping (chickens and ducks not considered) and location of

cattle-sheds in relation to their houses.

!'nimals Households Location of cattle shed Households

Including cattle 144 Within house p:emises 40
Q11.y sheep/goats 11 Adjacent to house but out

of the house-bomdary wall 21
Q11.y hor ses/donkeys 8
Nil 50 At a distance fran house 83
Total 213 Total 144

'Dmle aBo Total animal FOpliation in the village as of July 1982 0

Animals Numbers Animals Numbers Sub. total

Buffaloes 537 Cows 217 Bovids 754
Goats 198 Sheep 127 CNids 325
Horses 11 Donkeys 92 Ekjuids 103
G. Total 1182

In addition, there were 45 dogs and 720 chickens. cats and ducks were
not counted,
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e. Use of Pesticides .9nQ ftbscmito Nets

'.Ihble 9A. Use of pesticides: official and private use of pesticides for
malaria control and crop protection.

(a). Official (by malaria control det;:artment)

No. houses sprayed preceding year (summer 1981) = 90

No. houses not sprayed during this period = 116

Total (households who responded positively) = 206

Proportion of houses sprayed = 90/206 = 43.7%

{Proportion houses sprayed in this locality according
to the district malaria control office = 85%}

(b). Private

For control of
moequitoes/flies

in houses

No. households who used pesticides 16

No. houses who did not use pesticides 197

For
crop protection

in fields

59

61

Total households (all occupatdons) 213 (Agric. families) 120

Proportion using (all occupataons) 16/213

= 7.5%

(Agric. families) 59/120

= 49.2%

Table 9B. Use of mosqui.to nets: classifiaction of households by habit of
using mosqui to nets while sleeping at night.

No. households who reported use of mosquito net by
at least one menber of the houshold = 8

No. households in which no body used a mosqui.to net = 205

Total 213
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v, E N TOM 0 LOG I CAL STU DIE S

In thi s chapter the entomological observations and their inter

pretation are presented with special reference to entomological factor s

of epidemiological significance. '!he entomological studies included

year-round observations on species comp:>sition of mosqui.toea, their

breeding habits, relative abtmdance and p:>p.11ation dynamics in relation

to meteorological variables and agricultural crop pattern. Breeding

habits were given special attention with a view to figuring out workable

strategies for vector control through source reduction.

Particular emphasis was laid on quantitative measurement; of entomo

logical variables directly related to malaria transmission, so as to

under stand the entomological basis for the seasonality of malaria

transnission in the Punjab. 'lhe conventional methods for estilnation of

survivor ship and vectorial capaci.ty of a species, which failed to

identify the peak transnission season, have been revised. Estimation of

vectorial capaci.td.es of all the conmon anophelines, by species and

month, aimed at identifying the peak transmission season and relative

transnission p:>tential of different species, is an Important, component

of this study. Also included are observations on malarial infection in

mosquitoes and susceptibility to insecticides.

'lhe chapter is divided into a number of sections, each of which is a

complete presentation in the sense that it includes a brief account, of

background information, rationale and significance of the present work,

objectives, and methodology, follCMed by reailts and discussi.on ,
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A. ~OSQUI'ro FAUNA OF THE SIDDY AREA

Cbjective

To record the local mosquito species in the study area, especially

the common species which might be of public health Importance,

~t:bods

Four methods were used in an attempt to collect as many species as

possibte, '!be collection methods included:

a) sample collection of indoor-resting mosquitoes with aspirator,

fran a number of cattle-sheds, at fortnightly intervals from

M:u'ch 82 to March 831

b) total catch of indoor-resting mosquitoes with pyrethrum spray,

fran a number of houses and cattle-sheds, at fortnightly

intervals from March 82 to March 831

c) all-night outdoor cattle-biting (bovid-bait) collection of

trosqui,toes on the night between September 15 & 16, 19821

d) fortnightly larval surveys in adjacent areas from March 82 to

March 831 larvae were reared in the laboratory and identification

was made at adult emergence, except in extreme winter (Jan.-Feb.)

when anopheline larvae rarely developed into adults and specific

diagnosis was based on identification of the 4th instar larvae.

Specific identifications were made utilizing personal, experience, and

when needed by comparLson with reference collection at the Pakistan

M:dical Research Center (PMRC), Lahore. In case of doubt, more experi

enced workers at PMRC and/or the following literature were consulted:

Fauna of British India (Culicidae: Anophelinae) by Olristophers (1933);
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Fauna of British India (Culicidae: Culicinae) by Barraud (1934) ~ A

synoptic catalogue of the mosqui,toes of the the wold by stone ~ .sl

(1959) •

Results and discussioo

In all, 14 species belonging to three genera were encountered during

the study period (Table 10). Among anophe1ines, all species were quite

common except An. nigerrinus which was found in low numbers. Of

cu1icines, ~. gIingIefasciatus and~. tritaeniorhynchus were found

frequently and in large numbers. ~. fuscocephalus was often found in

large number s as larvae and/or pupae , but its adults were never

encomtered in sample collections with aspirator, and rarely found in

pyrethrum spray catches. Other culicines: ~. bitaeniorb~chus, ~.

infula, ~. pseudovishnui and .ex. vagans were less common. Mansonia

uniformis was represented only in outdoor cattle-biting collections. It

was not fomd indoors because of its exophilic nature and its larvae

were not fomd because they Cb not normally rise to the water surface,

but remain submerged and attached to aquatic plants from which they

obtain oxygen, and are therefore less likely to be taken in surface

collections with a dipper ,

All the species encountered in the present study, with the exception

of ~. infula, were the same as those recorded previously in light trap

collections, from a rural locality in a neighboring d~~ict (Suleman ~

.f!l, 1977).

Some rare species might have been missed in this survey. Species

which are strictly exophilic, p:lI'ticu1arly those which were not abundant
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Table 10. M:>9;lUito fauna of the study village (Kh.M) as determined by a
number of different collections methods.

stage collected and collection method

Species

Anopheles

1. annularis (Van der Wulp)

2. culicifacies (Giles)

3. nigerrirrus (Giles)

4. p.llcherrinus (LudlCM)

5. stephensi (Liston)

6. subpictus (Grassi)

Culex

1. bitaeniorhynchus (Giles)

2. fuscocephalus (Theobald)

3. infula (Theobald)

4. pseudovishnui (Colless)

5. cmincmefasciatus (say)

6. tritaeniorhynchus (Giles)

7. vagans (Wiedemann)

Mansonia

1. uniformis (Theobald)

No. species

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

no

yes

yes

yes

yes

no

no

11

Adults

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

no

13

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

no*

yes

no

yes

12

Larvae!pupae

Dippersd

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes

no

yes

yes

yes

yes

no

12

Total No. species encountered = 14

a Aspirator collections of indoor-resting mosquitoes from several
stations at fortnightly intervals.

b Pyrethrum spray collections of indoor-resting mosquitoes from a number
of fixed capturing stations at fortnightly intervals.

c Cattle-biting collections: all-night collection of outdoor cattle
biting mosqui.toes, carried ou only once on September 15-16, 1982.

d Fortnightly larval/pupal surveys covering all types of aquatic
habitats in and around the study village ..

* Absence of ~. gginquefasciatus in the cattle-biting collection ~..ras
because of its searona I disappearance at that time and not because of
its habits.
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in September (period of outdoor cattle-biting collectioo) and/or those

which do not breed in ground waters (e.g., tree-hole breeders) were

least likely to be encountered in the present survey. It is not

surprising that none of the tree-hole breeding species were found in the

present study, since the study area did not have any plantatioo of old

trees in its vicinity.

Reisen (1978) recorded a total of 43 nosquito species in 9 genera

dJring a 2-year (1976 & 1977) intensive survey in 7 suburban and rural

villages in the Lahore area using larval, indoor-resting, outdoor

resting, bovid biting, and light trap collections carried out at weekly

intervals, but 29 out of the 43 species were reported to be rare « .05%

of the total). Of the remaining 14 species, 13 were the same as recorded

in the present study. rnte 14th was Aedes caspius (Pallas) instead of ~.

infula in the present study. ~. infula, the 14th species in the

present survey was listed by him amoog the rare species. Reisen found

bf;.. caspius al::mldant in 1976 and rare in 1977, but it was not found in

the present study. Perhaps it was rare in 1982 as it was in 1977. '!his

discussion leads to the conclusion that all the non-rare species in the

area were encountered in the present survey.

Finally, it may be mentioned that the checklist of the mosqui.toes of

Pakistan prepared by Aslarnkhan (1971) includes a total of 20 anopheline

and 66 culicine (Aedes = 32~ Culex = 24: other genera = 10) species from

areas now constituting Pakistan. It follCMs that although the mosquito

fauna of Pakistan is quite rich, there are only a few species which are

common in any p:rrticular locality, a common ecological pattern for all

kinds of plants and animals.
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B. IREEDIN; HABI'lS OF KEQUITOJ:S

(bjectives

Enmneration of mosquito species breeding in the study area.

Identification, description and broad ecological classification of

the Important, breeding sites. Breeding-site characteristics and breeding

season (phenology) of different species. '!he principal objective of

these studies was to formulate a p:>tentia1ly workabl,e strategy for

control of malaria vectors through source reduction method.

Results and conclusions

Almost all the species encountered during adult collections were

found breeding in the local environment (Table 10, previous section).

10 Description and Classificatioo of Breeding Sites

All the Important; aquatic habitats in the study area, which were

found positive for mosquito larvae at least once during the fortnightly

larval surveys throughout the study perLod (Table 11), are marked on the

map (Fig. 7). '!he breeding sites are classified into seven broad cate

gories on the basis of general ecological characteristics (Table ll).

'Ibe main features of these categories are as fo1lCMs:

(i> • Agricultural Drains rAD>

'Ibere are two artificial drains (AD1 & AD2) one on either side of

the village built about half a century ago for the drainage of seepage

water. AD1 is larger (approximately 10-15 m wide and 4-5 m deep), and

traverses the agricultural lands on the western side of the village

«0.3 km fran the center of the village at the nearest p:>int). '!he other

drain (AD2) is snal1er (approximately 4-5 m wide and 2-3 m deep) lying
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at a minimum distance of 3.3 km fran the eastern side of the village 

a distance probably beyond the usual flight range of the cormnon

anopheline species in the area (e.g., Reisen and Aslamkhan, 1979: Reisen

sU;.al, 1981). For obvious reasons, ADl was frequently checked as a

source of mosquitoes (while AD2 was sampled only once). ADl is a

permanent water body though water level fluctuates with season, ranging

fran overflowing in monsoon season to stagnation and formation of

shallow isolated pools in extreme dry pre-nonsoon period. Water in this

drain is usually clear or slightly nuddy with plenty of emerged,

sul:merged and floa.ting vegetation. It is the most i.mp:>rtant permanent

source of anopheline mosquitoes in the area.

(iil. Irrigation Channels (IC)

Irrigation channels (about 1-2 m wide and 1 m deep) with muddy

bottom and grassy margins are used to carry irrigation water into

fields. 'Ibe water level in these channels varies according to the

availability of water and/or need of the farmers. 'Ihee: are, te!nIX>rary

water bodies but usually retain pockets of standing water even when not

being used for irrigation purpose. A tril:utary from the neighboring

canal (O.C.C.) or a nearby tube well is the source of irrigation water.

(iii). Temporary Pools (TPl

'Ibis category includes temporary water bodies like pool.s, paddl.es,

borrow pits etc; , formed by rainfall and/or excessive supply and over

flow of irrigation water, which do not receive waste water from houses.

Water is usually clear or slightly rruddy with little decaying organic

matter.
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(iv). Paddy Fields (PF)

Relatively clear shc:llCM water standing for a couple of months over

a vast area is the most obvious feature of a p:lddy field. Before the

paddy crop gets thick, the water remains open, em-lit and clear - a

combination of factor s preferred by many anopheline mosquitoes.

lv). Boggy Pond (BP)

A medium sized almost permanent FOnd situated close to houses and

cattle sheds, appeared highly FOlluted with a high concentration of

organic debris, refuse, cow dlmg and animal urine, sorne patches of

anerging vegetation, and usually a thick algal scum on the surface. '!bis

appeared to be a unique, least disturbed habitat in the village because

animals were unabl,e to enter it freely because of an incomplete thorny

hedge around it. It seemed to be a protected sanctury for mosquitoes,

and was perhaps the most important single source of culicines in the

village. Except in extreme hot summer, water level in this FOnd remained

almost constant because it was connected to a nearby larger village FOnd

(VPl) into which it flCMed when filled with rain and run-off water from

neighboring houses and cattle sheds. Few of the local anophelines could

afford to breed in such a FOlluted water, rot some of the culicines

seemed to prefer such habitats.

(vi). Waste-Waters (WW)

Water bodies in the form of ena.ll drains, ditches and pools located

in waste-land next to houses and/or cattle sheds. '!bese water bodies are

predominantly made of waste-waters coming from houses, the ultimate

source being the hand-pumps inside the houses. 'Ihese habitats are



Table 11. List of breeding sites of nosqulroes in and around the study village based on fortnightly larval surveys, along with
the schedule of observations from Mar .-Apr. 82 to Feb.-Mar. 83. Larval breeding sites are classified into seven broad ecological
categories and location of each site is marked on the accompanying map. Only those sites are listed which were positive at least
once during the study parfod, (+ = site ~sitive for mosquito larvae; - = site negative though water was present, p = dry; F

flooded and no larvae found, a blank cell in the table indicates that either a site did not exist or was not checked).

SChedule of dJservations by mnth, fortnight and dates

~ ~ ~ ililli- Jul. ~ ~ ~ Nov. Dec. Jan. Fe~ Mar.:.

Larval!. 3 4 18 I 7 21 16
Co11ect:1on sites 8 21 6 25 9 25 9 23 8 27 16 26 8 23 10 21 10 29 13 26 17 25 10 27 13

1. Agric. Drains (AD):
AD-I*

(a) + - + + F
b) + + + + + + + F - + + + + + + + + + + + + +

(c) + + + + F
AD-2 +

2. Irrigation Channels
in fields (IC):

IC-l + + + + +
IC-2 + + + + D
IC-3 - +
IC-4 + - - - + +
IC-5 +
IC-6 +

3. 'l'enp:>rary pools,pits
and puddles (TP):

TP-l +
TP-2 + + D D + + +
TP-3 + + + D + F (turned into paddy field•• PF-3)
TP-4 +
TP-5 + +
TP-6 + + D
TP-7 +
TP-8 +
TP-9 - + D D + +

TP-10 +
TP-ll +
Tp-12 +
TP-13 +
TP-14 + + + + F (turned into paddy field •• PF-9) 0'

TP-15 +
I-'



Table 11. (oontlroed) List of breeding sites of nosqui.toas in and around the study village based on fortnightly larval surveys,
aloog with the schedrl.e of observatioos from Mar.-Apr. 82 to Feb.-Mar. 83. Larval breeding sites are classified into seven broad

ecological categories and locatioo of each site is marked on the accorrpanying map. (Notatioos as on the previous page.)

ScltedJ1e of obeervaUCIlS by 1OOI1th, fortnight and dates

Mar. ~ ~ Jim. Jul. ~ ~ OCt. NOv. Dec. i!an. Feb. MaE.!.
Iarva1 3 4 18 1 7 21 16
collection sites 8 21 6 25- 9 25 9 23 8 27 16 26 8 23 10 21 10 29 13 26 17 25 10 27 13

4. Paddy Fields (PF):
PF-l + + + +
PF-2 +
FF-3 + +
PF-4 +
PF-5 + + + + +
PF-6 +
PF-7 + - + + + +
PF-8 + + +
PF-g +

5. Boggy pond (BP) + + + + + - + + + + + - + + + + + + + + + + +

6. waste-water drains
& pools close to
hooses ~):

W-l* + + + + + - + 0 o (a p.1blic· hand-pump, the ooly water source, went out of order)
\'/W-2 + + + - - - - - - -
WW-3 + + + + + + + + + + + + +
WW-~ + + +
WW-5 + + + + 0 - - - - - - + + + + 0 0 - - 0
\'M-6 + +

7. Large nulti-p.1rPlse
village ponds (VP):

VP-l - - - - - - - - - - - - - + + +
VP-2 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - +

Total poai.tdve sites
sampled per mooth 2 15 16 14 14 12 21 21 13 13 7 6 1

(j\

N
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usually shal1CM with grassy margins, and water characterized by high

concentrations of p;lI'ticu1ate organic matter. '!hese permanent or semi

permanent water bodies serve as breeding sites for several cul.Lcine rot

few anopheline species.

(vii) • Village Ponds (VP)

'lWo artificially made, large multi-p.rr];X>se village ponds, one on

each side of the village serve to store water for animals. '!hese are

primarily rain-fed and send.-permanent; water bodies without any visible

vegetation or decaying matter. As long as the weather is calm, the water

remains more or less clear, rot it becomes muddy as a result of wind

action. Herds of roffaloes are usually seen ::.wimming in these ponds

along with some dlcks. Villagers take out mud from these ponds for

mud-plastering their houses and thus offset the effect of natural

sedimentation and keep the ponds going. At the time of heavy rains

resulting in floods, these ponds overf1CM and water moves along the road

side into the agricultural drain (AD1). 'nlere are two more ponds at the

other two corners of the village which, except for size, are similar to

the larger ponds in all respects. (Almost every village in rural areas

of the Punj ab has one or more ponds of similar kind and purpose) •

COntrary to the general feeling, very little mosqui.to breeding

occurs in these ponds, Q1ly two species which are not vectors of malaria

(viz. An. subpictus and~. tritaeniorhynchus) were found breeding in

the village ponds only for a short period in October & November (Tables

11 & 13). 'nlese water bodies did not serve as breeding sites for any of

the actual or p>tential malaria vectors (viz. An. culicifacies, .00.
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stephensi and 1m. pllcherrinus). '!here could be two p:>ssible reasons for

the absence of larvae of the vector species in the village pondse

(a). fanales of these species 00 not ovip:>sit in the pond water; or

(b). larvae are destroyed in early instars by natural enemies.

2 .. Laborato£y Experiments on Oloice of cm.positi.m lelia

aboratory experiments were condlcted to check the f.irst p:>ssibility

i.e., relative suitability of the pond water as an ovip:>sition medium,

using laboratory-raised gravid females of the local strains of .8D..

culicifacies and An. stephensi. Choice of ovip:>sition medium was studied

by offering five typ:s of ovip:>sition media in a randomized order ( 5x5

Latin square arrangement) to a caged p:>pu1ation of gravid females for

overnight and choice was measured in terms of the numl::er of eggs laid in

different types of media. '!he following media were used in the tests:

a. water fran one of the large village pond (VP-l);

b. water fran the agricultural drain (AD-I);

c. conditioned water - water in which larvae of the same species

were previously reared in the laboratory;

d. food water - to which larval food (liver p:>wder) was added;

e. tap water - originally froill a well.

'!he results summarized in Table 12 indicate that pond water was one of

the two most preferred types of ovip:>sition media for lID. culicifacies,

while .8D.. stephensi did not differentiate significantly between the

ovopisition media tested.
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Table 12. Choice of oviposition media based on the number of eggs laid
in each type of media offered in a randomized order to laboratory raised

gravid fanales of An. culicifacies and &1. stephensi.

(i). Latin square arrangement of the oviposition media:

A B C D E A = water fran the village pond (VP-l)

B D E C A B = water fran the drainage nala (AD-l)

C A B E D C = conditioned water

D E A B C D = food water

E C D A B E = tap water

(ii) • lb. of eggs laid in various media , by order of arrangement:

.An. culicifacies .00. stephensi
(two sets of observations pooled) (single set of observations)

2425 1416 688 378 288 77 685 527 220 159

2158 841 260 501 989 545 144 302 302 143

1539 1139 1839 155 11 217 243 205 333 327

281 278 777 2067 884 III 295 746 242 629

434 1324 427 749 862 539 592 92 129 168

(iii) • Results on choice of oviposition media for each species:

Average No. of eggs laid*

l-Edia lID. gulicifacies lID. stephensi

A (pond water)

B (water from AD-l)

C (conditioned water)

D (food water)

E (tap water)

1215.8 a

1668.4 a
991.4 ab

387.6 b

283.0 b

267.6 a

369.0 a

453.4 a

178.8 a

325.6 a

* Data were analyzed by 'PJ.iJCNA~ rCM or column effect was not significant
in either species ffin. culicifacies: P>.05 ~ lID. stephensi: P>.75) •
Treatment effect was significant only in An. culicifacies (P< .005) •
Different letter postscripts are intended to indicate significant
difference (based on studentized range test) between the oviposition
media (P<o05).
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Having ruled out the rx>ssibility that females of the vector

mosquitoes do not like to ovipoait in the pond water, the absence of

these species in the large village ponds may be considered due to the

effect of snall aquatic crustaceans, which are known to be predatory on

mosquito larvae (e.g., Hintz, 1951; Bonnet and Mui<aida, 1957) and were

very abundant in the ponds, lID. Slbpictu~ was found surviving in the

ponds, for a short period <bring its peak population period, probably

because the ntmtber s were too many to be consumed by predator s at that

rx>int in time or they were down on the priority list of the predators.

~. tritaeniorlrinchus larve were fomd only in the northern margin of

VP-l where they might have reached by drifting from the adjacent boggy

rx>nd (BP).

3. Breedi.ng-site Olaracteristics and Phenology of Various Species

Association of different species with particular types of breeding

sites is shown in Table 13. '!he time period when a particular species

was breeding in a particular category of the breeding sites is also

recorded, indicating the relative importance of different categories for

a species. en the basis of breeding-site characteristics, the common

mosquito species can be grouped as follows:

a Q clean-water species (all anophelines except M. subpictus);

b. waste-water species ffin. sub,pictus & ~. fuscocephalus) and

c. widely adapted species ~. gJincmefasciatus and~. tritaenio

rhIDChus, the former prefers rx>lluted waters) •
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Table 13. Association of various mosquito speci.es with different types of
breeding sites, baeed on fortnightly surveys throughout the year. Entries in
the table indicate the time period (nonth) during which a ~cies was fOtmd in
a particular category of breeding site, followed by figures in parentheses
indicating the number of occasions (fortnights) it was found in that tyI:e of
habitat out of the total number of occasions (fortnights) it was fOtmd breeding

in the study area (all breeding sites taken together).*

Major ecological categories of breeding sites**
llgric. irrigation Temp:>rary Pac1dy- Boggy waste- Village
Drains O1annels Pools Fields Pond Waters Ponds

Species (AD) (Ie) (TP) (PF) (BP) (WW) (VP)

An. May-Jun Apr-May
fflwuJads OCt-Jan (2/8)

(4/8)

An. May-Jul Apr-May Apr,Jun, Jul-New
culici facies sep-Mar Jul-Dec Aug-Jan (9/21)

(16/21) (12/21) (10/21)

!no New. Dec. oct-Nov
nigerduus (1/3) (1/3) (2/3)

!no oct-Feb Aug-Nov
p.!lclJerrinus (5/8) (5/8)

m. Apr,Jtm May-JuJ. May-Jun Jul.
stephensi Feb. (3/7) (4/7) (1/7)

!n. oct-Nov lb7-Dec oct. Sep-Dec Sep-Dec oct-Nov
subpictus (2/7) (2/7) (1/7) (6/7) (4/7) (2/7)

Qt. bitaenio- Sep.
rl)mclms (2/2)

.Qt.~ Dec. oct. oct-Dec Se~Nov

cmDa
'

!JR (1/8) (Jl8) (5/8) (6/8)

.Qt. Pif!v1n- Jtm. Aug.
visWi (Jl2) (Jl2)

~. q.dnque- Apr-Jul Apr-May Mar-May Mar-Jun Mar-Jul
fasciatus Feb. (2/19) (4/19) Aug. Nov-Feb

(5/19) (13/19) (16/19)

tx.tritaenio- May-Jul Apr-Jun Apr-JUll Jtm-Nov Apr-Dec Apr-May oct.
rhvnclJ.1s Se~Nov Aug-Sep Aug-oep (9/16) (12/16) sep-oec (JlI6)

(12/16) (7/19) (8/16) (10/19)

* as outlined in Table ll' ** de&lCription of breeding sites on ~ge 58-64.
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'1lle local malaria vector s ffin.. culicifacies, lID. stephensi and

suspected vector, lID. pllcherrilIus) were breeding in the agricultural

drain, irrigation channels, temporary pooj,s and paddy fields. D:l.ta

regarding breeding season (s) of different speci.es (Table 14) indicate

that the known or suspected malaria vectors (00. culicifacies, .m.
stephensi and M. pllcherrirrus) were.. present in larval forms during

winter (Dec.-Feb.), though in low numbers. Of the mlicines only ~.

eminemefasciatus was actively breeding during the winter season.

4. strategy for vectcx Control 'Jhrough Soorce Red1ctim M:!thod

The agricultural drain (AD-I) was the only breeding site suppor t.inq

malaria vectors during late winter (Feb.-l-br.) seasons though larval

popul.atrlon was low and larvae were weak, sluggish and did not develop

easily in the laboratory (probably because of a sudden and sharp change

in temp:rature (from approximately l4C to 37C). '1llis small popul.at.i.on of

larvae manages to overwinter under natural conditions, and with the

onset; of spring season (Apr .-M3.y) leads to high popul.atdona,

'1lle few larvae overwintering exclusively in the agricultural drain

during Feb.-March afford the optimal conditions for exploitation for

control parposes, At that time of the year water level in the drain was

quite low because of the dry winter conditions. Anti-larval measures at

that perIod will hopefully prove to be an effective strategy for control

of the vector s,

Iarval control CUring late winter in agricultural drains partiCUlar

ly in parts lyLl1g close to human habitations seems to be the most



Table 14. Larval-breeding season of different apsclea of mosquttoea based on fortnightly larval surveys oovering ·')11 kinds of
pot.ent.Lal, larval habitats in the study village including areas in its vicinity fran Mar.-lIpr. 82 to Feb.-Mar. 83. Wild-<:aught
larvae and pupae were reared in the laboratory and apecif Ic irentifimtion was mainly ame at adll.t emergence. Entries in the table

are marks (X) indimting presence of a ~c:l.es against time schedIle, like an attendance sheet.

Sdled1le oc laNaI surveys by JlDIlt:h, fo[tn1~t and dates

~ ~ ~ Jun. Jul. ~ ~ oct. NOIT. Dec. Jan. Feb. ~
3 4 18 1 7 21 16

~es 8 21 6 25 9 25 9 23 8 27 16 26 8 23 10 21 10 29 13 26 17 25 10 27 13

.811. annularis X X X X X X X X

&1. culicifacies X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X

&1. nigerrinus X X X

lID. pu1cherrinus X X X X X X X X

&1. stephens! X X X X X X X

&1. suooictus X X X X X X X

cs. bitaeniorhvnchus X X

.ex. fusoocepbalus X X X X X X X X

~. pseudovismui X X

~. guinQ.lefasciatus X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X

cs. tritaeniorhvnchus X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X

~. vagans X X

Total No. ~cies 1 1 2 5 5 5 6 3 3 3 5 3 5 5 6 6 8 7 6 5 2 4 4 1 2
water tem(Erature*

(0C) 19 - 27 33 34 36 42 30 31 35 35 33 - 32 30 29 28 20 20 20 18 17 22 25
-
* water tan~rature as reoordsd at the time of larval oollection, usually between 0930 and 1300 hr. at site I 5 (bo9<N pond) ,

-.J
0
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suitable and feasible rource-red1ctioo method of vector control in rural

areas of the Punjab. Sluicing (periodic damming & flushing) wUl

hopefully bring about the larval control, because floods in monsoon

season (August) proved effective in controlling the larvae (Table 11).

Particip:ltion of local people (voluntary or pai.d) will be of great help

in such control proqrems,

'!hus, larval studies have provided answers to two imp:>rtant

questions: (1) when and where to attempt rource-red1ction for malaria

control in the areaj (2) how to do the control.
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c. EOEULATION mNAMICS OF r-mQUITOES

Pop.I1.ation dynamics of oosquitoes was studied by IOOnitoring adult

popul.atf.ons through fortnightly surveys throughout the year, using two

methods: (1) sample collections with mouth-aspirators; (2) total capture

with pyrethrum spray. Collections were made from a number of fixed

capturing stations. '!hese Observations together with the data from

larval surveys, especially on breeding season (Table 14), provide a

thorough tmderstanding about the };henology of each species.

1. Density Indices by Sp!cies and season, based on Sample Collectims

of Inmor-resting tt>BIUitoes with IbJt:h-aspi.rator

CJ:>jectives

Seasonal fluctuations in populatf.ons of different speci.es as

reflected by density indices (No. captured/man-hour). Relative abundance

and seasonal succession of conmon species, and relationship with

meteorological conditions and dominant agricultural crops.

Methods

Timed collections were made from a number of selected capturing

stations (cattle-sheds) at fortnightly intervals from March 82 to March

83 (Table 15). Seven cattle-sheds were sampled regularly throughout the

study period (Fig. 8), as some of the sheds originally selected as

capturing stations were later on filled with wheat chaff (bhoosa) , (Wheat

threshing is done in May-Jtme and some peopl.e store their wheat chaff in

their cattle-sheds prior to the anticipated monsoon rains in July) •

r.t>squitoes were located with a torch and collected with an aspirator.
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~e 15. No. of rooms in various cattle sheds checked for indoor
resting mosquitoes. '!Wo per eons collected mosquitoes for at least 10
minutes at each shed. Usually sampling was done fran the same room in a

cattle shed at every fortnightly visit.

No. of rooans checked in
Collection date(s) different cattle sheds

First Second First Second
r-tJnth romd round round round Total

M3.r • 82 10,11 21 12 8 20

Apr. 5,6 21,22,25 8 12 20

M3.y 5 23,26 10 11 21

Jun. 6 20,21 7 7 14

Jul. 5 26 7 7 14

Aug. 10 23,25 8 8 16

sep, 5,8 21 8 7 15

OCt. 4 18,25 7 8 15

Nov. 4,7 24 9 8 17

Dec. 5 19 8 8 16

Jan. 83 5,6 23,26 8 7 15

Feb. 7 23 8 7 15

M3.r • 6 7 7

Total (Mar. 82 - M3.r. 83) 107 98 205
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Fig. 8. Map of Kh.M. showing location of various cattle sheds checked for mosquito density.

Seven sheds (., numbered 1 - 7) were sampled regularly, while the others (¥) were sampled

occasionally.
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'!Wo per eons spent at least 10 minutes in each shed searching and

collecting mosquitoes. Usually the same room of a shed was sampled at

each visit. Collections from each shed were kept separately in paper

cartons and taken to the laboratory in a cold-humid container. Identi

fication was made under a binocular microscope. Dry and wet temperatures

were recorded at each collection site, using a revolving psychrometer.

Relative humidity and saturation deficit were calculated using standard

methods. Rainfall data for the area were obtained from a government

observatory located in a neighboring village (Chicho-ki-lrtlllian).

Results and discussion

Altogether eleven species, belonging to two genera, were encomtered

in this series of collections throughout the study period (Table 10).

rrhe common species included: five anophelines IDn. annularis, lID..

culicifacies, .an. Wlcherrinus, .&1. stephensi, and An. subpictus) ~ two

culicines ~. gyingyefasciatus and~. tritaeniorbIDchus).

seasonaf variations in p:>pulations as refelected by average density

indices are shCMn individually for each species of anopheline (Table

l6~ Figs. 9 & 10) and culicine (Table l7~ Fig. 11). Inter-shed

variations were estimated in terms of standard error s (SE) shCMl'l as such

in Tables (16 & 17) and represented by vertical bars in Figures (9 &

11). Observations regarding the relative ahmdance and seasonat

succession of the common species, both anopnel.ines and culicines

together, are summardzed in Table 18 and presented graIilically in Figure

12. Figure 12 also includes the relevant meteorological data and

seasonal, p:ittern of the dominant agricultural crops (wheat and rice) •
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Table 16. Incbor-resting density indices of cxmroon anophelines by Sfecies,
m:mth and fortnight. Entries in the table are the mean numbers (X) of females
(F) and males (M) collected per man-hour follCMed in the fo11CMing line by the

standard errors (SE) of the means.

~nth & ~. !n. !n. lm.. !n. Total
Fort- annularis culicifacies p"1cberrimus stephens! sUbpictus
night* F M F M F M F M F M F M

Mar.1
X- 2.5 0 0 0 0.5 0 0 0 0 0 3.0 0

SE 0.5 - 0.5
-.2

X- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
SE

Apr.1
X- 2.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2.0 0

SE 1.0 -
-.2

X- 4.1 0 2.3 1.1 1.7 0 1.9 0 0 0 10.0 1.1
SE 1.4 - 2.3 1.1 0.7 1.3

May.1
X- 6.7 1.7 7.3 1.6 3.0 0.7 11.1 0 0 0 2B.1 4.0

SE 1.3 0.7 4.9 1.0 1.3 0.4 5.4
-.2 -X- 9.8 0 18.9 3.4 1.5 0 1B.9 6.4 0 0 49.1 9.8

SE 5.9 - 13.0 1.9 1.0 5.1 4.0
Jun.1

X- 2.7 0 28.4 2.6 2.1 0.6 11.4 0.8 0 0 44.6 4.0
SE 1.4 - 18.3 1.8 0..9 0.6 4.4 O.B

-.2
X- 0.4 0 18.1 2.1 1.6 0 6.B 1.3 0 0 26.9 3.4

SE 0.4 - 7.1 0.9 1.2 2.0 0.9
Jul.1

X- 0.8 0 20.8 6.9 2.B 0.8 14.7 3.0 0 0 39.1 10.7
SE 008 - 9.5 204 2.1 0.8 6.2 1.7

-.2
X- 0 0.4 83.5 15.7 10.0 4.3 29.0 7.7 0.5 0 123.0 28.1

SE - 0.4 27.8 5.9 3.1 2.2 7.B 5.3 0.5
Aug. 1

X- 2.8 0 165.7 10.3 28.B 2 05 33.2 3.5 5.6 1.8 236.1 18.1
SE 1.3 - 36.1 2.0 5.1 0.9 10.8 1.5 1.5 1.1

-.2
X- 1.3 0 86.3 10.2 12.4 2.1 5.4 2.8 4.7 2.1 110.1 17.2

SE 0.9 - 22.8 1.6 4.8 1.1 1.1 1.6 1.3 1.4
sep.1

X 6.0 0 94.4 24.0 18.1 2.3 2.9 1.4 11.4 4.0 132.8 31.7
SE 2.7 - 34.9 5.4 6.6 1.5 2.3 0.9 5.1 2.3
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'l'able 16. (COntinued) Inck>or-resting density indices of COI'llIOOn anophelines by
species, m:mth and fortnight. Entries in the table are the mean number of

fanales (F) and males (M) captured per man-hour fran 7 caWe sheds.

ftbnth & An. An. &1. An. m. Total
Fort- annularis cu1icifacies pulcherrimus stephensi subpictus
night* F M F M F M F M F M F M

-.2
X- 0 0 39.9 23.1 12.9 0.9 0.4 0 12.0 5.1 65.2 29.1

SE 9.3 10.4 5.6 0.6 0.4 5.3 3.3
Ck:t.1

X- 0.4 0 24.9 9.0 6.7 0.9 0 0 18.4 4.3 50.4 14.2
SE 0.4 - 13.7 5.8 4.0 0.6 11.3 2.2

-.2
X- 0.1 0 26.3 5.3 11.6 1.2 0.9 0 50.1 14.1 89.0 21.3

SE 0.1 - 11.5 2.3 1.2 1.0 0.6 33.0 6.1
Nov.1

X- 0.8 0 28.3 7.3 6.4 0 1.1 0 60.0 10.3 96.6 17.6
SE 0.8 - 13.2 3.9 2.9 0.8 33.4 3.1

-.2
X- 4.9 0 41.6 4.3 8.3 0.4 2.7 0 30.4 2.6 87.9 7.3

SE 1.9 - 24.4 2.4 4.0 0.4 1.7 12.0 1.4
Dec.1

X- 7.3 0 52.3 1.3 9.9 0 4.7 0.4 34.3 1.3 108.5 3.0
SE 4.0 - 24.5 009 3.1 1.5 0.4 10.9 0.9

-.2
X- 0 0 7.7 0.9 0.4 0 0.4 0 0.4 0 8.9 0.9

SE 3.1 0.6 0.4 0.4 0.4
Jan.1

X- 0 0 8.9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 8.9 0
SE 7.3

-.2
X- 0 0 4.7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4.7 0

SE 4.7
Feb.1

X- 0 0 1.6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1.6 0
SE 1.2

-.2
X- 0 0 0.5 0 0.9 0 0.5 0 0 0 1.9 0

SE 0.5 0.6 0.5
Mar.1

X- 1.5 0 0 0 0.8 0 0 0 0 0 2.3 0
SE 1.5 - 0.8

Total 54.1 2.1 762.4 129.1 140.4 17.4 146.0 2703 227.8 45.6 1330.7 221.5
Average 2.2 0.1 30.5 5.2 5.6 0.7 5.8 1.1 901 1.8 53.2 809
Males(%) 3.7 14.0 11.0 16.0 17.0 14.0

* Postscript (lor 2) to a month indicates 1st. or 2ndo fortnight.
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Fig. 9. Seasonal variations in indoor-resting density indices of the
common anophelines, based on fortnightly samples from 7 cattle sheds.
Sampling was done by 2 persons, using mouth-aspirators, for at least
10 ~inutes at each shed. vertical bars indicate standard errors.
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.00.. annularis was available from March to December, with peaks in

spring, late monsoon and winter, and disappeared in the cold season,

m. pulcberrinus started building its p:>pulatioo in July, attained a

highest density in August which declined gradually in the fo11CMing

months to zero level in January and early February. Its peak population

season coincided with rice crop and the relationEhip seems to be direct,

since it was breeding in paddy fields.

lID. ste,phensi mde its first appearance in late April and follCMed a

bimodal pittern with the first peak in May and the second in

July-August. It remained available in lCM ntmlbers till January.

An. subpictus showed up for the first time during late July,

exhibited peaks during autumn (october-Novenber) and suddenly

disappeared in winter. It is hard to explain its strange theno1ogy which

has baffled earlier workers too ( e.g., Chowdhury, 1931: Reisen, 1978).

lID. culicifacies, the known malaria vector in rural Punjab, came out

to be the most abmdant anopheline, available throughout the year,

except for a mort period from M;lrch to late April. Its major p:>pulation

peak was clearly related to monsoon rains and rice crop. Paddy-fields,

seepaqe drains and temp:>rary pool.s of relatively clean water were noted

as its princip;il breeding sites. 'lhere were two more but relatively less

pronounced peaks, one in winter and the other in spring.

Compari son of seaoonal variations in density indices of 1m.

culicifacies at shed :ft: 2, located in a compact; part; of the village with

those at shed :ft: 7, located close to the agricultural drain gave

interesting results (Figs. 8 & 10). Density was always higher in shed :ft:

7 than in shed :ft: 2 except during late August through September when the
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Fig. 10. Density indices (~o. captured/M.H.) of Anopheles

culicifacies f~~ales and males in two cattle sheds at Kh.M. ,

1982-83.
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situation was rever sed. 'lliese data may be inter~eted as follCMS: An.

culicifacies resting in shed i 7 were those breeding in the adjacent

rice fields plus those breeding in the nearby agricultural drain~

whereas shed i 2 was not likely to receive many IOOsquitoeS emerging

fran the agricultural drain, because of distance and competition with

many other resting sites in its surroundings. 'llie agricultural drain,

being in flood condition in August, ceased to serve as a source of

IOOsquitoeS in that season (see Table 11), leading to a relatively lCM

density in shed i 7 during August-September. DJring the pre- and post

rice periods shed i 7 shCMed much higher densities than shed i 2,

because of its location close to the agricultural drain, an Important,

breeding site of An. culicifacies other than rice fields.

~. mtinguefasciatus, the common house mosguito, was most abmdant

in April-l>By, disappecxed in late July, reappeared in late OCtober and

was available in numbers till February (Table 17~ Fig. 11). Like other

species, decline in its popul.atdon during June-July was apparently die

to dry-hot conditdonss but unlike other species, it disappeared instead

of making a come back during July-August. It seems that its

disappearance in July was p;u-tly because (1) it did not breed in

artificially maintained water bodies (rice-fields) while its preferred

natural water bodies (polluted standing water with abundant, decaying

plant matter) were dried up in hot-dry season and (2) later on when the

monsoon started, frequent heavy rains did not allCM formation and

conditioning of breeding sites requ.i..red by ~. gpinemefasciatus because

of their flushing and refreshing effects.
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'nmle 17. InCkx>r-resting density indices (No. capturedjM.H.) of cormnon
culicine mosquitoes by species, nx>nth and fortnight, based on regular
sampling at fortnightly intervals fran March 82 to March 83. Sampling
was done by two per sons with mouth-aspirators for at least 10 minutes at

each of the seven fixed cattle sheds.

lJbnth ~. gginc:pefasciatus ~. tritaeniorhynchus
and Females Males Females Mlles Total Average*
Fort-
night** M=an SE M=an SE lrEan SE M=an SE Females Males Females

M;u' .1 8.6 4.7 3.0 1.6 0.0 0.0 8.6 3.0
-.2 9.5 2.1 20.3 2.3 0.0 0.0 9.5 20.3 9.1
Apr.1 56.0 3.4 30.4 6.3 0.0 0.0 56.0 30.4
-.2 101.3 11.7 45.0 11.8 0.0 0.0 101.3 45.0 78.7
May.1 115.8 20.4 81.8 16.2 6.4 3.2 0.0 122.2 81.8
-.2 70.5 17.6 26.6 8.0 50.1 15.4 5.6 2.0 120.6 32.2 121.4
Jun.l 7.2 2.9 5.9 4.5 3.0 1.9 0.5 0.5 10.2 6.4
-.2 0.8 0.5 0.5 0.5 4.7 2.6 0.0 5.5 0.5 7.9
Jul.l 0.4 0.4 2.3 1.4 3.8 1.4 1.3 0.8 4.2 3.6
-.2 0.0 0.0 15.5 6.8 6.0 2.2 15.5 6.0 9.9
Aug.1 0.0 0.0 39.5 10.9 21.5 8.4 39.5 21.5
-.2 0.0 0.0 32.1 14.2 5.6 2.10 32.1 5.6 35.8
sep.L 0.0 0.0 34.3 17.5 1.3 0.9 34.3 1.3
-.2 0.0 .0.0 4.3 2.1 0.4 0.4 4.3 0.4 19.3
OCt.1 0.0 0.0 0.9 0.9 0.0 0.9 0.0
-.2 0.9 0.9 0.4 0.4 1.3 0.9 0.0 2.2 0.4 1.6
Nov.1 1.7 0.9 1.3 1.3 0.0 0.0 1.7 1.3
-.2 1.5 0.8 0.0 0.0 0.0 1.5 0.0 1.6
Dec.l 1.7 0.6 0.9 0.6 0.4 0.4 0.0 2.1 0.9
-.2 1.9 1.1 0.9 0.6 0.4 0.4 0.0 2.3 0.9 2.2
Jan.1 1.3 0.6 0.4 0.4 0.0 0.0 1.3 0.4
-.2 1.5 1.0 0.5 0.5 0.0 0.0 1.5 0.5 1.4
Feb.1 1.7 0.6 1.3 0.9 0.0 0.0 1.7 1.3
-.2 7.5 2.9 2.5 1.2 0.0 0.0 7.5 2.5 4.6
Mar.1 6.0 3.7 3.8 1.9 0.0 0.0 6.0 3.8 6.0

Total 395.8 227.8 196.7 42.2 592.5 270.0
Average 15.8 9.1 7.9 1.7 23.7 10.8 24.0
Mlle (%) 37.0 18.0 31.0

* Average of two fortnights in a month. ** Postscript (lor 2) to a month
is intended to indicate first or second fortnight of that month.
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Fig. 11. Seasonal variations in indoor-resting density indices of

the common culicines, based on fortnightly sampling from 7 cattle

sheds. vertical bars are intended to indicate standard errors.
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~. tritaeniorhYnchus exihibited a bimodal tattern with the first

peak in May and a second broader peak during the monsoon (Table 17~ Fig.

11). Its second peak coincided with the rice crop - it is known to be a

rice-field rnos::IUito throughout its distribltion range. Its FOpulation

decreased to extremely low levels in winter and finally disappeared in

January.

~. c;minguefasciatus and~. tritaeniorlwchus are notorious vectors

of filariasis and Japanese B enceJ;halitis, respectively. 'lhese diseases

are prevalent in many tropical countrles including eastern parts of

India and Bangladesh. It is fortlmate that none of them is transnitted

under local conditions in Pakistan and adjacent areas, although there is

no dearth of the vector mosqui.coea, However, these mosqui.toea are not

completely innocuous. ~. c;minquefasciatus, being highly endophilic and

anthroFOphilic species, causes sleep1esSless, irritation and blood loss

in humans, ap;irt from being a source of general annoyance. ~.

tritaeniorhyncbus being preOOminant1y exophilic and zoophilic, causes

similar problems to much greater extent in animals, especially cattle.

As expected, the proportion of males in indoor-resting mosquitoes

was far less than fanales. O'veral1 compardson of the sex ratio in

different species indicated that the representation of males was least

in the case of An. annularis (3.7%) and greatest in the case of ~.

gyingyefasciatus (37.0%) wP.ile for the remaining species it ranged from

11% to 18% (Tables 16 & 17). In contrast to other species, both sexes of

ex. quinguefasciatus were fotmd resting indoor in almost equal

propor tdoru males do not bite, but as a source of annoyance they are not

much different from females.
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en the whole, the most abundant species among indoor-resting

mosquitoes was An. culicifacies, followed by ~. guinguefasciatus, .m.
subpictus, ~. tritaeniorhynchus, .&1. stephensi, 1m. Pllcherrinus and

lID. annulari s (Table 18, last row). Of course, the relative abJndance

based on indoor-resting collectioos does not represent the true relative

prevalence of various species in an area, because it is also affected by

resting habit (degree of E!ldophily or exophily) of a species. Cbjective

analysis of resting habits of various species, based on empirical data,

will be taken up in a later a section.

COnsidering the overall seasonal p:1ttern of nosqui.toes (all the 5

anopheline and 2 culicine species taken together), it becomes aH;aI'ent

that hot-dry conditions in June and cold-dry conditions in winter are

the major seasonal checks on mosquito abmdance, irrespective of the

species (Fig. 12). A third seasonal decline in cumulative density was

noticed in september-october which was most probably related to the rice

crop cycle~ as the rice crop matures, a rice-field no longer ranains

suitable as a breeding habitat for many species.

z.Eteorological factor s alone did not provide a full explanation for

seasonal variations in the overall nosqui.to density (Fig. 12). It is not

surprising because each species may respond differently to changes in

meteorological conditions. However, they may have some common features

resulting in similar or at least closely overlapping responses which may

be seen with respect to a critical climatic factor with a wide range of

variation. Of all the climatic factors depicted in Fig. 12, the

saturation deficit at 1700 hr seems to have a fairly reasonabl,e rela

tionship with seasonal, changes in the cumulative density of all the



'Rlhle 18. Relative atundance (No. cap:uredit/M.II.) and seasora l succession of the eonmon mosquito species based
on average nl.lT1bers ro11ected fran 7 cattle sheds sampled at fortnightly intervals fran I1'Irch 82 to l1'Irch 83.

SCrnpling was dore by two persons with mouth-aspirators, for at least 10 minutes in each shed.

Fort- lID. .80. .80. 1\n. .80. .ex• .ex.
M:>nth night annu1Mis mLllcl.. .oo~ stePhens! subDictus auinClUe. tritaenio. Total

Mar. 82 1st. 2.50 0.00 0.50 0.00 0.00 11.57 0.00 14.57
200. o.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 29.75 0.00 29.75

Apr • 1st. 2.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 86.40 0.00 88.40
- 200. 4.14 2.29 1.67 1.86 0.00 146.33 0.00 156.29
l1'Iy. 1st. 6.67 7.29 3.00 11.14 0.00 197.60 6.43 232.13

200. 9.75 18.86 1.50 18.86 0.00 97.13 50.14 196.24
JlIl. 1st. 2.67 28.40 2.10 11.42 0.00 13.09 3.00 60.68

200. 0.40 18.11 1.60 6.82 0.00 1.33 4.70 32.96
Jul. 1st. 0.75 20.75 2.75 14.67 0.00 2.63 3.75 45.30

200. 0.00 83.50 10.00 29.00 0.50 0.00 15.50 138.50
Aug. 1st. 2.79 165.70 28.80 33.17 5.60 0.00 39.54 275.60
- 200. 1.29 86.33 12.43 5.38 4.71 0.00 32.14 142.28
sep, 1st. 6.00 94.43 18.14 2.86 11.43 0.00 34.30 167.16

200. 0.00 39.86 12.86 0.43 12.00 0.00 4.30 69.45
oct. 1st. 0.38 24.86 6.71 0.00 18.43 0.00 0.86 51.24

200. 0.14 26.33 11.63 0.86 50.14 1.29 1.29 91.68
Nol. 1st. 0.75 28.29 6.38 1.13 60.00 3.00 0.00 99.55

200. 4.88 41.57 8.25 2.67 30.43 1.50 0.00 89.30
Dec. 1st. 7.29 52.29 9.86 4.71 34.29 2.57 0.43 111.44

200. 0.00 7.71 0.38 0.43 0.43 2.74 0.43 12.12
Jan. 83 1st. 0.00 8.86 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.72 0.00 10.60

2m. 0.00 4.67 0.00 0.00 0.00 2.00 0.00 6.67
Feb. 1st. 0.00 1.57 0.00 0.00 0.00 3.00 0.00 4.57

200. 0.00 0.50 0.86 0.50 0.00 10.00 0.00 11.86
Mar. 1st. 1.50 0.00 0.75 0.00 0.00 9.75 0.00 12.86

'Ibta1 (25 M.H.) 53.90 762.17 139.67 145.91 227 .96 623.40 196.81 2150.34

1\Verage/M. H. 2.16 30.49 5.59 5.84 9.12 24.94 7.87 86.01

Rel. aWndance 1.00 14.14 2.59 2.71 4.23 11.57 3.65

it Only fEJllales were ronsidered in all species eJa::ep: for .ex. mliJlguefas~iatus where males were also included.

CD
(JI
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Fig. 12. Relative abundance and seasonal succession of the common species of

mosquitoes. based on fortnightly sample collections from 7 cattle-sheds. in

relation with dominant crops and mctcological data (density indices are based on

females only except for ~. ouinguefasciatus where both sexes are included).
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species, except for the cold months when low temterature was a limiting

factor. For example, a low density level in Jtme and to a lesser extent

in September-october was associated with a high level of saturation

deficit, while a high density in August was associated with a low

saturation deficit. Although the saturation deficit is known to be the

most i.mp:>rtant climatic factor for all terrestrial insects, it is

uncertain that the above stated association is a cause-effect

relationship. Parlier workers al.so faced difficulties finding an exact

relationship between variatioos in the numerical prevalence of a

mOs:jUito species and of meteorological data. For example, Afridi ~ ..9l

(1940), while working in east Punjab, were not convinced that seaoonal

variations in p>pulation of lID. culicifacies were caused solely by

fluctuations in temterature and humidity.
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2. 'lbt:al Pop1l.ation Estimates, by Species and season,
based on Pyrethrum S[Eay Collectims

<bjectives

1). To determine the mumber of mosquitoes in relation to man em), one

of the variables required for estimation of vectorial capaci.ty of

a species. Comparative assessment of vectorial capacfty of all

the common anopheline species in an area is necessary for

developing effective malaria control strategies.

2) • To study seasonal variations in popul.atdons and relative abundance

of various species, based on total IX>p.tlation size~ and to relate

seasonal, trends in total y;x>p.tlation size with seasonal variations

in density indices as described in the preceding section.

Methods

Pyrethrum spray collections were made at fortnightly intervals from

March 1982, through February 1983, fram a number of rooms in different

cattle--sheds and houses (Table 19~ Fig. 13). Commercially available

pyrethrum (cone, 4%) was diluted in kerosene (10 times) to obtain a

concentration of 0.4% which was SPrayed with an ordinary hand-operated

flit gun (SPray pump) for knocking down the indoor-resting mosquitoes.

Before flitting a room, white cloth sheets were spread allover the

floor, any opening in the walls or roof from which mosquitoes could

escape were covered, and windows and door were shut. Wherever a room

lacked a door (e.g., in some cattle sheds), a 2-folded cloth sheet was

fixed on the entrance. '!he procedures and precautions as recommended by

WHO (1975) were followed. '!he room remained closed after pyrethrum
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Table 19. ~.of rooms in various cattle sheds and houses
fran which mosqul.toes were collected by pyrethrum-spray
method. Usually the same room in a selected cattle shed or

house was sprayed every fortnight.

sampling schedule No. of rooms sprayed

M:>nth D3.te cattle sheds Houses Total

M::1r • 82 22 4 4 8

Apr.

22 3 4 7

May. 6 3 4 7

24 4 3 7

Jtm. 7 3 2 5

21 2 5 7

Jul. 6 3 5 8

27 3 5 8

Aug. 11 3 3 6

25 2 4 6

sep, 8 4 3 7

23 3 3 6

oct. 6 3 3 6

21 3 3 6

Nov. 7 3 4 7

28 2 4 6

Dec. 7 3 3 6

22 3 3 6

Jan. 83 9 3 3 6

26 3 2 5

Feb. 9 3 3 6

Total (Mar. 82 to Feb. 83) 63 73 136
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Fig. 13. Map of Kh.M. showing location of cattle sheds (e) and houses (., selected for total

catch of mosquitoes with pyrethrum spray at fortnightly intervals from March 82 to February 83.

Only cne room in a cattle shed or a house was flitted at each visit. \0
I-'
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spraying for 10 minutes, to ensure all mo9:]Uitoes in a room were knocked

down, the cloth sheets were rolled to collect the dead and/or dying

mosquitoes. loDs;{Uito collections from each room were kept in separate

containers, taken to the laboratory and classified by species and sex,

under a binocular microscope.

Because of the limited sample size (number of rooms sprayed in a

fortnight), the bimonthly observations were pooled to calculate the

average number of individuals per room for each species. PoIUlation size

was thus estimated at monthly rather than fortnightly intervals. Except

for February-April when the anopheline population was too low, 5-7

(usually 6) rooms in different cattle-sheds and 5-10 (usually 6-7) rooms

in different houses were sprayed each month for the total catch of

indoor-resting mosquitoes (Table 19). '!he total population size of a

species was estimated by IrUltiplying its average number of individuals

per room with the total number of rooms in the village. Since more

mosquitoes were resting in cattle-sheds than in houses, rooms in

cattle-sheds and houses were considered sep;lrately for estimation of

total {X)pu1ation size (P) of a species i.e.,

P = (avarage No./room of a house) (total rooms in all houses) +

(average No./room of a shed) (total rooms in all cattle sheds)

Total number of rooms in houses and cattle-sheds in the village were

determined through a special survey (geographical reconnaissance).

Results and discussion

There were 190 rooms in all the cattle-sheds and 440 rooms in all

the houses (human dwellings) in the village. '!be second category

included a few rooms in public places like mosque, school, shops, etc.
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il. Anophelines (female pop.1lationl

Average number of female mcsqui.toea per roan of a cattle-shed (Xl)

and a house (X2), estimated total p>p.l1ation size (P) and number of

fanales in relation to man Un), for all the 5 common anophelines, by

species and month are sham in Table 20. '!he overall relative abundance

and monthly cmnulative estimates of anopheline popul.atf.ons are included

in the same Table. COmputational procedures for the paraneters P, mand

relative al::xmdance are given in the footnote of the Table. '!he paraneter

ill has been used in a later section for estimating vectorial capacfty of

various species.

No anopheline was fotmd in February, and all except roe culicifacies

were missing in January too. '1he known malaria vectors, In. culicifacies

and lYl. stephensi were absent in March while.oo.. subpictus was found

only fran July to December (Table 20) •

COnsidering the overall relative abmdance, 1m. culicifacies came

out to be the most abmdant and lYl. annularis the least abundant, as was

the case when density indices were compared in the previous section.

lYl. PIlcherriuus and An. subpictus were almost equally abundant followed

by 1m. stephensi. '1he relative abundance of these 3 species was slightly

different fran the one observed in sample collection with aspirators

(Table 18), probably because of sampling error and/or differential

preference for houses m g m cattle-sheds as resting sites.



Table 20. Fenale populatton of the oommon ano{i1elines: average No./roan in cattle sheds (Xl) and houses (X2). estimated total
popul.atdon in the whole village (P)· and average No./perron (m)** by species and month fran Nar. 82 to Feb. 8]. along with the

Cl'/erall relative ahmdance***, based on fortnightly P.lrethrllll-s~ay oollections fran fixed stations.

Relative Ratio
Species !'ar. IIP=• !'by JlI1. Jul. Aug. sep. Ctt. Nol. Dec. Jan. Feb. Total atxmdance (Xl/X2)
lID. annularis

Xl 0.25 2.65 5.00 1.50 0.00 0.80 1.29 0.17 0.00 0.]] 0.00 0.00 11.99
X2 0.00 0.00 0.57 0.57 0.00 0.43 0.50 0.17 0.13 0.17 0.00 0.00 2.54 4.72

P(xl03) 0.05 0.50 1.20 0.54 0.00 0.31 0.47 0.11 0.06 0.14 0.00 0.00 3.38 1.00
m 0.0] 0.]6 0.85 0.]8 0.00 0.24 0.]] 0.08 0.04 0.10 0.00 0.00 2.41 1~00

An. culicifacies
Xl 0.00 1.00 3.57 5.00 38.67 56.00 42.00 5.00 21.20 8.67 2.50 0.00 183.61
X2 0.00 0.00 0.29 1.43 2.29 8.29 1.17 0.50 7.00 1.33 1.00 0.00 23.30 7.88

P(xl03) 0.00 0.19 0.81 1.58 8.36 14.29 8.50 1.17 7.11 2.23 0.92 0.00 45.16 13.36
m 0.00 0.13 0.57 1.12 5.91 10.11 6.01 0.8] 5.03 1.58 0.65 0.00 31.94 13.25

lID. w1cberrlnus
Xl 0.50 1.33 7.00 3.00 5.83 20.20 14.83 4.50 1.60 2.00 0.00 0.00 60.79
X2 0.00 0.00 0.43 0.86 4.10 5.60 13.83 1.67 1.00 0.33 0.00 0.00 27.82 2.19

P(x103) 0.10 0.25 1.52 0.95 2.91 6.30 8.90 1.58 0.74 0.53 0.00 0.00 23.73 7.04
.!l1 0.07 0.18 1.08 0.67 2.06 4.46 6.30 1.12 0.53 0.37 0.00 0.00 16.84 6.99

lID. stephens!
Xl 0.00 0.67 19.86 8.•75 25.83 5.60 2.43 0.50 0.00 0.67 0.00 0.00 64.31
X2 0.00 0.00 2.57 1.14 3.10 0.67 0.00 0.17 0.13 0.33 0.00 0.00 8.11 7.9]

P(x103) 0.00 0.13 4.90 2.16 6.27 1.36 0.46 0.17 0.06 0.27 0.00 0.00 15.78 4.67
.!l1 0.00 0.09 3.47 1.53 4.44 0.96 0.33 0.12 0.04 0.19 0.00 0.00 11.17 4.63

.&I. subnictua
Xl 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.67 2.40 8.83 30.50 23.20 8.50 0.00 0.00 74.10
X2 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.20 0.43 1.00 8.17 7.38 1.00 0.00 0.00 18.18 4.08

P(x103) 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.22 0.65 2.12 9.39 7.66 2.06 0.00 0.00 22.10 6.54
!!) 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.15 0.46 1.50 6.65 5.43 1.45 0.00 0.00 15.64 6.49

Total

Xl 0.75 5.65 35.43 18.25 71.00 85.00 69.38 40.67 46.00 20.17 2.50 0.00 394.80

X2 0.00 0.00 3.86 4.00 9.69 15.42 16.50 10.68 15.64 3.16 1.00 0.00 79.95

P (d03) 0.15 1.07 8.4] 5.23 17.76 22.91 20.45 12.42 15.6] 5.23 0.92 0.00 110.20

.!l1 0.10 0.76 5.97 3.70 12.56 16.23 14.47 8.80 11.07 ].69 0.65 0.00 78.00

Ratio (X1/X2) -- -- 9.18 4.56 7.33 5.51 4.20 ].81 2.94 6.38 2.50 -- 4.94 4.94

• P c{ (Xl) (190)+(X2) (4«J» 7 190 and 440 being the total rumber of roans in cattle-meds and houses, respectdvely ,

** !!J = P/1413 , 1413 being the total hunan pJpulation (average of the 4 searonal census reoords) ,
W

**.. Relative abmdance calculated in terms of An. armularis, the least common specf es, ,f:>
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seaeonaf variations in p:>pu1ations, based on estimated total

popul.atdon size of the common anophelines, are presented graJ:i1ica11y in

Fig. 14 in relation with rainfall data and rice crop cycle. Results

regarding seas:>na1 variations in p:>p.11ations and seasonal, successions of

various anophe1ines are essentially the same as were observed with

density indices in the previous section (Fig. 12, ignoring the

culicines). Once again, there i.s a clear rel.atdonshi.p between peak

p:>p.l1ations of 1m. cu1icifacies and An. W1cherrirrus, the rice crop

cycle and monsoon rains.

bIl. annu1ari s was more abmdant in spring than other seasons, hn.

Wlcherrinus was available throughout the year except in severe cold

months (January-February), with peaks in rice/IOOIls:>on season (August

September). .&1. stephensi was available throughout the year except for

the cold season fran January to March, with peaks in May and July. Its

popul.atrion declined significantly in August and remained low in the

following months. 1m. subpictus appeared in July, reached its peak in

autumn (october-November), and disappeared toward the end of December •

.&1. culicifacies was available throughout the year except from February

to March, with a major peak during the ricejIronsoon season,

ii). Q.llicines (female pory1ation)

Total female population sizes of the conmon culicine species; ~o

quinquefasciatus and ~. tritaeniorhmchus were also estimated for the

purpose of comparison. Average numbers per room of a cattle-med and a

house, and total p:>pu1ation estimates, by species and month are set out
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in Table 21. seaeoral, variaticns in estimated population size by species

are depicted gra!hica1ly in Fig. 15.

~. gyinguefasciatus was most aoondant during late spring whi1e~.

tritaeniorwchus exhibited two peaks, the first in May and the second

in August. Comp:u:ison of Figs. 14 and 15 S:1CMS that the culicines were

much more ab..mdant than the anophe1ines fran March to June, rot this

reversed in July and from July to January the anophelines outnumbered

the culicines.
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~e 21. Estimated total fanale popul.atdon size (P)* of the common

cu1icine moEqUitoes in the study village Kh.M.), by species and month.

Total };X)p.Uation was estimated using monthly average number per room in- -cattle-sheds (Xl) and houses (X2) obtained by fortnightly pyrethrum-

spray collections at fixed satations fran r-m. 82 to Feb. 83.

~. guinguefasciatus ~. tritaeniorhvnchus Total

M:>nth - P(x103) P(x103) P(x103)Xl X2 Xl X2

M:rr• 82 10.53 3.50 3.54 0.00 0.00 0.00 3.54

Apr. 76.20 37.50 30.98 1.00 0.00 0.19 31.17

May 106.80 55.86 44.87 47.43 1.29 9.58 54.45

Jtm. 21.75 6.72 7.09 1.50 1.57 0.98 8.07

Jul. 0.33 0.20 0.15 8.00 3.30 2.97 3.12

Aug. 0.00 0.20 0.09 34.40 8.20 10.14 10.23

Sep. 0.00 0.00 0.00 6.17 2.67 2.35 2.35

oct. 0.50 0.33 0.24 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.24

Nov. 0.00 0.13 0.06 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.06

Dec. 0.83 0.17 0.23 0.17 0.00 0.03 0.26

Jan. 83 0.33 0.00 0.06 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.06

Feb. 1.00 0.25 0.30 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.30

Total 218.27 104.86 87.61 98.67 17.03 26.24 113.85

Relative Ablmdance** 25.92 7.76

* P =[(X1) (190)+(X2) (440)], the Imlltip1iers 190 and 440 being the total

ntmlbers of rooms in cattle sheds and houses, respectdvely,

** Relative abmdance calculated in terms of .hIl. aonu1aris.
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Fig. 15. Estimated total female population size of ~. auinquefasciatu5

and Cx. tritaeniorhynchus at Kh.M •• by month from March 82 to Feb. 83.
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3. RelationSlip Between Density Indices and Total Rlpl1ati<n Estimates

(J)jective

To check hoo far density indices of IOOs;pitoes could be related to

estimated total FOPUlation size, and if density indices can be used to

monitor temFOra1 changes in mosqui,to populations.

Methods

M:>nthly estimates of the total female p:>pulation (P, based on

pyrethrum SfCay collections) were studied in relation with the mean

monthly female density indices (c = No. capturedjMH, based on sampling

collection with aspirator sj , Regression analysis was applied to check

whether there is a linear relatiomhip between the two variables. '!he

relationship was analyzed at the group level (i.e., anopheline group,

considering the data poo.led over all the 5 conunon anophelines and

culicine group, considering the data pocked over the two common

culicines) and also at individual species levels.

Results

i) • Anopheline grQup (females)

Regression analysis was performed using the density indices data for

females from Table 16 (second last. column, after rearranging the

fortnightly observation into monthly averages) as independent variable

and the monthly estimates of the total popul.atdon size from Table 20

(3rd roo from bottan) as dependent variable. Res.llts indicate that the

estimated total anopheline p:>pulation increased as a linear function of

the density index (Fig. 16).
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ii). Culicine group (fenales)

Regression analysis using the data on density indices fran Table 17

(3rd last column, after rearranging the fortnightly observations into

monthly averages) and on the monthly estimates of total p:>pulation size

fran Table 21 (last column) indicated a significant linear relationship

between the two variables (Fig. 17). It folloos that the estimated total

culicine p:>pulation varied as a linear function of the density index.

iii). Indiyidual species (females)

'!he relationship between monthly estimates of the total popul.atiion

size (P) and monthly average density indices (Cjm) was explained well

by a linear model even when each species was considered individually.

Results of regression analyres, considering each species individually,

are summarized in Table 22. r.Ihe high Predictive value of average density

indices is refelected fran high value of coefficient of determination

(r2) for each species.

Conclusions

Both in anopheline and culicine groups, estimates of the total

p:>pulation size varied as a linear function of the density index.

Analysis of the data at species levels also indicated a linear

relationship between monthly estimates of total p:>pulation and average

density indices. '!here results lead to the follooing conclusions:

1) Q Sampling procedures in the two estimation methods (density

indices and the total p:>pllation estimates) were reliable.

2) • Average density indices, being reliable estimator s of total

p:>pulation size, can be used to monitor temp:>ral changes in

mosqui,to popul.atfon in a community.
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Table 22. Summary of regression analysis of IOOnthly estimates of the

total I;X)pulation size (P) against monthly average density indices

(C/MI), by species, bared on data derived fran Tables 3N, 4N, 01 and 5.

(n = No. nonths a species was available in adult stage~ Y= P, estimated

population size: X = C/MI, No. capturedjMH).

rata I;X)ints, Regression equation Coefficient of
A

determination (r2)~cies months (n) Y=a+bX

An. annularis 10 -8.03 + l32.4X .68
An. culicifacies 11 -109.2 + izr.ex .91

m. p.11cherrinus 11 -185.8 + 372.4X .76

hn. stephens i 10 -40.93 + 220.OX .74

1m. subpictus 6 -231.3 + 205.7X .86

Ano};i1eline group 12 706.6 + l52.9X .89

~. cmi.ncmefasciatus 11 82.4 + 444.4X .97

.cA. tritaeniorhynchus 8 --205.9 + 285.4X .91

Culicine group 12 -1l36 + 436.6X .97
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D. RELATIVE ABUNmNCE IN QJ'l!XX)R ENVIRCNMENT AND BITIN; CYCLES AS

DETERMI:NED BY ALL-NIGHT CATl'LE-BITIN; COLLEX:TIONS

Cl>jectives

Indoor-resting collections have to be supplemented by outdoor

resting or outdoor-biting collections, ·in order to have a complete idea

about mosquito fauna and species compoai.tdon in an area, because

exothilic species which cannot be expected in indoor collections can be

collected in outdoor biting collections. M:>reover, all-night biting

collection is desirable since various specd.es may have different biting

cycles (die1 biting rhythms). In addition, knOWledge about the natural

biting cycle of a vector species may be utilized for disease prevention.

Specific objectives were as fo11aors:

1) • To determine the species comp:>sition and relative abundance of

roosquitoes as they corne to bite cattle in an outdoor environment.

Data on the relative abmdance of various species in an outdoor

environment may be compared to those from an indoor environment in

same season to analyze the resting habits (exophily vs, endophi.Iy)

of various SJ;ecies.

2) • To check various species for the time of peak biting activity at

night (biting cycle).

Methods

Cattle-biting (bovid-bait) collections of mosquitoes were made at

night between September 15 & 16, 1982, in the courtyard of the cattle

shed #1 (Fig. 8) where there were about 15 bUffaloes, 6 cows and one

donkey. '!Wo ~r sons collected mosquitoes from above the animals

simultaneously for a 15 minutes interval each hour (with the exception
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of the first three col.Lectdon intervals which were continuous) through

out the night. COllections started about 1/2 hour after sunset and

terminated about 1/2 hour before sunrise the next morning. M:>squitoes

collected per person per collection interval were kept sep:irately and

were identified in the laboratory under a binocular microscope.

COllections made by 2 per sons were poofed for each collection interval

since most of the species were represented by few individuals.

Results and discussion

'!he total number of nosqui.toes collected, classified by species and

collection interval, is depicted in Table 23. Among anophelines, An.

pllcherrinus was most abmdant follCMed by bIl. culicifacies and An.

subpictus: among culicines, ~. tritaeniorhynchus was most abundant

follCMed by ~. pseudovishnui.

Generally speaking, the biting activity of anophelines was

concentrated tCMard miChight while that of culicines was concentrated in

crepascufar periods (dusk & dawn), although lID. mlcherrinus and ,CA.

tritaeniorhynchus were biting throughout the night in varying numbers.

'!be known malaria vectors, .00.. culicifacies and An. stephensi, seemed to

be micbight biters while An. mlcherrinus exhibited its peak biting

activity around 2100 hr. .ex. tritanior~us, the most abundant

species in this collection, was most active during crepascul.ar periods.

Except for Mansonia unformis~ all species encountered in cattle-biting

collection were the same as those collected by other methods (indoor

resting collections and larval surveys) (Table 10). rrhe absence of ~.

gpingpefasciatus in biting collections is in agreanent with its seasonal

disappearance in September (Table 17: Fig. 11) 0



Table 23. Relative atundance and biting cycles of various mosquiuo s~cies as observed during all-night cattle-biting
oollections in the oourtyard of a cattle shed (CS 11). Total number of fenales oollected I:¥ two parsons with mouth

aspirators are shc~m by spscles and oollection tirre. sane persons worked throughout the night.

o>llection tirre

1830 1845 1900 2000 2100 2200 2300 2400 0100 0200 0300 0400 0500
- - - - - - - -

Sfecies oollected 1845 1900 1915 2015 2115 2215 2315 2415 0115 0215 0315 0415 0515 Total

.An. annularis 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 3

~. culicifacies 0 0 0 0 3 3 6 6 1 2 2 3 0 26

1m. nigerdnus 1 0 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4

lln. pulcherrinus 1 4 14 14 51 18 28 10 3 3 6 7 2 161

00. stephensi 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 3

lln. suboictus 1 0 0 0 1 1 2 1 0 1 0 2 4 13

cs. bitaeniorhvncbus 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 4

.cK. fuscocepha1us 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2

.CK.~ 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3

cs. pseudovishnui 1 7 8 10 2 0 0 0 1 1 2 0 4 36

~. tritaeniorhtUlchus 23 29 71 54 24 10 19 8 5 1 8 3 46 301

Mansonia undfornds 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2

Total 29 43 96 81 84 33 57 27 II:. 9 18 15 56 558

D:1te of oollection: night betwem 15 & 16 sept. 1982, Smoot on 15 sept.: 1809 and smrise on 16 sept.: 0546.

......
o
-....J
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E. RESTIN:; HABITS OF r-rnQUIroES: EXOmILY VS. ENOOmILY

(bjective

Knowledge about resting habits (exoIhilic vs, endoIililic behavior)

of malaria vectors is very Important, in view of the fact that exoIililic

species are not affected by indoor dep:>sition of insecticides, the main

weapon used in malaria eradication/control activities. '!he resting

habits of different species have direct relevance in the selection of

appropriate chemical methods as well as in determining suitable sampling

procedures for monitoring temtx>ral P:>IU1ation patterns. 'Iherefore, an

effort was made in the present study to classify the corranon mosquito

species by resting habits and preferred resting sites.

R!tbods

One way to study the exopcfl.Ic vs, endophilic behavior of a species

is to COIDp;lI'e its relative aI::mldance in indoor collections with that in

outdoor collections made in the same season, In the present study, the

relative abundances of various species in outdoor cattle-biting

collections made on September 15-16 are compared with monthly average

indoor density indices (based on sample collections in the 1st and 3rd

weeks of September from 7 cattle-sheds). If all species are equally

endophi.l.Lc, it is expected that their relative abundance in indoor

resting and outdoor-biting collections will be more or less the same. (Xl

the other hand, if different species have different resting habits, then

the relative abundance of various species in the two series of

collections (indoor vs, outdoor) will be different. 'lhus, a comparLson

of relative a1:::undance (using a heterogeneity test of proportions) in the
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two series of collections may be used to infer the resting habits of

various species. In terms of relative aoondance, if a species occurs

more frequently in Indoor collections than in oucdoor collections, it

would imply that the species is predominantly endophilic: on the other

hand, if a species is less frequent in Indoor collections but more

abmdant in outdoor collections, it would imply that the species is

predominantly exophilic, resting in outdoor enviraunents.

Results and discussion

The relative aoondance (proportion of frequencies) of various

species in inOOor-resting collections was ranarkab1y different (p« .001)

fran that in outCbor-biting collections (Table 24), indicating that some

species tend to be enc:bphilic while others are exophilic. '!he resting

habit of a species may be judged fran the ratio of its observed to

expected abmdance in indoor-resting collections, assuming that up to a

2-fo1d difference in the ratio could arise due to chance variation. For

example, if the observed/expected ratio of a species is >2.0 (i.e.,

indoor relative abmdance is twice or greater than outdoor relative

abmdance) , it may be classified as chiefly endophilic: conversely, if

the ratio is <0.5, it may be classified as p:rrtially exophilic (Table

24, 2nd last column). '!he proposed system of classification, though

arbitrary, seems to be reliable beyond any c:bubt since it is based on a

criterion which allCMs for a wide range of chance variation.

Results indicate that 1m. culicifacies, M. stephensi and An.

subpictus, and An. annularis to a lesser extent, are predominantly

endophilic, while An. pulcherrinus and~. tritaeniorbynchus are
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ibble 24. Resting habits (exotitilic vs endophilic nature) of the cormnon
species of nosqui.toes as jUdged by comparison of relative ahmdance in
outdoor-biting collections and indoor-resting collections during the

same period (sept. 1982).

Relative al::mldance in

Qltdoor-biting Indoor-resting
collections collections

Cbs. Exp. Cbs. Exp.
x2

Resting
Species (a) (b) (c) (d) (c)/(d) habit

ro. annularis 3 4.76 3 1.24 3.15 2.42 enCbphilic

An. culicifacies 26 72.96 66 19.04 146.05 3.47 enCbphilic

An. pllcherrinus 156 136.40 16 35.60 13.61 0.45 p:u:tia11y
exot:hilic

An. stephensi 3 3.97 5 1.04 1.13 4.81 enCbphilic

bn. subpictus 12 18.24 23 4.76 10.31 4.83 enCbphilic

~. tritaeni o• 249 212.52 19 55.48 30.23 0.34 p:u:tia11y
exot:hilic

TOtal 449 117 204.48

Difference between th~two series of collections highly significant
(.K -204.48 1 DF=5 1 P«O.OOl)

(a)= observed frequencies1 (b)= expected frequencies1
(c)= observed density Indioesr (d)= expected density indices.
[expected frequencies and indices were calculated, assuming that
relative abundance (proportions) in the two series of collections
(out-door and indoor) do not differ].
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partially exophilic (Table 24). In general, these observation are in

agreanent with earlier repores (Aslamkhan and Salman, 1969~ Ludlam,

1971: Zahar, 1974: Onod .!it l!l, 1975: Reisen ~.M, 197Gb).

It follows that popul.atdon estimates based on indoor-resting

collections are valid for other species, rot are tmderestirnates for 1m.

wlcherrinus and~. tritaeniorhychus.

Comparison of cattle-sheds and houses as indoor-resting Sites

i). Corrparison based on density indices

Data obtained in two independent surveys concbcted in different

months (August and october), using aspirator s to make timed collections

of indoor-resting mosqui.toes from a number of cattle-sheds and houses,

were analyzed to check whether mosqui.to density and relative abmdance

of various species differed between the two types of resting sites.

COrnpirison of cattle-sheds and houses with respect to average mosqui.to

density and relative ahmdance indicated each species to have a higher

density in cattle-sheds than houses, with the overall rnos:}Uito density

(all species combined) being about 3-times higher in a cattle-shed than

a house. But the relative abmdance of various species did not differ

significantly between the two types of resting sites (Table 25) •

ii) • COmparison based on total catch per room

'lhe relative abmdance of various species (considering all the

anophelines and culicines together), as reflected by the total of the

monthly average numbers of fanales collected per roan, is depicted in

Fig. 18. Each species was at least twice as cormnon in cattle-SledS as in
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~e 25. M:>squi.to density and relative abmdance in cattle sheds and
houses (human-dwel1ings), based on timed collections with mouth
aspirator s by two per eons from a number of cattle sheds and houses.
Comp3.I'ative data were collected in two different months: August and

October.

A. August survey:

Species

lID. aMu1aris
hn. culicifacies
An. p.l1cherrimls
hn. stephensi
~. tritaeniorlwchus

Average No. fenalesjnan-hour

cattle sheds Houses
(Aug. 23 & 25) (Aug. 24-26)

(N=7) (N=28) *
(a) (b)

1.29 0.43
86.33 17.37
12.43 5.67
5.38 2.25

32.14 16.50

Ratio
(alb)
3.00
4.97
2.19
2.39
1.95

TOtal 137.57 42.22 3.26

[prop:>rtions in (a) and (b) do not differ (X2 =6.39; DF=4; P>O.l)]

* data p:>oled for malaria-p>sitive and malaria-negative houses since
there was no significant difference between them (Table 63, part; A) co

B. OCtober survey:

Species

An. cu1icifacies
1m. p.llcherrinus
lID. stephensi
hn. subpictus
~. eminemefasciatus

Average No. femalesjIran-hour

cattle sheds Houses
(OCt. 18 & 25) (OCt. 14,25,31)

(N=7) (N=18) *
(a) (b)

26.33 4.14
11.63 1.82

0.86 0.32
50.14 22.54
0.86 0.21

Ratio
(alb)
6.36
6.39
2.69
2.22
4.10

TOtal 89.92 29.03 3.16

[PrOI,X>rtions in (a) and (b) do not differ (X2::4.36; DF=4; P>0.25)]

* includes data from 10 nalaria-p:>sitive and 8 malaria-negative houses
which were surveyed in october and there was no difference between
them (Table 63, part; B) •
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Total of the monthly average numbers of females per room

Relative abundance of various species of mosquitoes in cattle-sheds and houses,

based on the whole series of pyrethrum-spray collections at Kh.M. from March 82 to Feb. 83.

Within parentheses are the ratioes, prevalence in uattle-sheds/ prevalence in houses.
I-'
I-'
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houses. An. p.l1cherrimls and ~. quinquefasciatus were were only

twice as cormnon in cattl&-Eileds as in houses, the ranaining species

were 4-8 times more comnon in cattl&-Eileds (Fig. 18).

'Ihese observations lead to the conclusion that catnl.e-saeds are

preferred resting-sites for all species COI'l'lJ:BI'ed to houses, app:l.rent1y

because catt1&-Eileds generally present a darker, more humid and less

disturbed environment. 'Iherefore, it is of practical imp:>rtance that

cattl&-Eileds should be given particular attention during an anti

1OOs:.IUito spray program.
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F. ASSESSMENT OF THE RELE.VANT EmOMJLCGICAL PARAMETERS AND ESTn~TION OF

lW.J\RIA VOC'roRIAL CAPACITIES OF THE COMM:N ANOPHELINEE

All parameters concerning the epidemiological entano1ogy of malaria

were assessed quantitatively to estimate the malaria vectorial

cap:icities of all the five common anopheline species, '!he constituent

parameters and vectorial capaofty estimates are described in the

following sequence:

1. M:>squito p:>pu1ation in relation to manr

2. Host-selection p:ittern of mosquitoes - anthropophaqio Lndexj

3. IUration of gonotrophic cycle - biting frequency~

4. M:>rtality p:ittern and estimation of survivorship:

a. M:>rtality p:ittern of mosqui.toesj

b. Estimation of age and survivorship~

5. Estimation of vectorial capaci.ty•

Particular emphaais was given to the mortality p:ittern of

mosquitoes, since the 'probability of survival of the vector through one

day' based on the existing concept of a constant daily roorta1ity pat.tern

is known to be unsatisfactory (e.g., Najera, 1974). '!he existing concept

has been revised, and a new method has been proposed to estimate

survivorship and thereby the vectorial capacity of a species. r-bnth1y

vectorial capaci.ty estimates are discussed in relation to the teak

transmission season of malaria in Punjab.

1. MofqUito PoplIation in Re1atim to Mm em)

As described in section C-2, the monthly estimates of .m for each

species set out in Table 20 have been used in cal.cul.atf.ons for malaria

vectorial capacttaes of different species.
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2. Host-selection Patterns of M:>squitoes: AnthrOJ.X>{hagy vs ZOOI,ilagy

(])jective

'!he epidemiological effectiveness of a malaria vector and the malaria

reproduction rate, which may be conveniently expressed as vectorial

capacity, vary according to the degree of contact between man and the

vector. '!herefore , information on host-feeding patterns of mosquitoes in

nature (anthropophaqy vs, zoophagy) is of considerable epidemiological

interest. '!he specific objective was to determine the anthropophaqdc

index (human blood index) for each of the common anophe1ines (one of the

paremeters needed for estimation of vectorial capaci.ty of a species) and

culicines (for the purpose of comparioon) in the study area.

Methods

Stanach contents of engorged (blood-fed) females were smeared on

filter paper, air dried at room temperaure, stored in a desiccator, and

then mailed to Imperial College, London, for blood-meal identification

by the microprecipitin method. Test samples were based on a represent

ative sub-sample (taken at random fran collections pocked fran all

resting sites) of a species when it was collected in large numbers, or

total collection of the day when it was not available in large numbers.

Indoor-resting collections (both aspirator collections and pyrethrum

spray collections fran houses and cattle-sheds) were used for this

study. '!hus, samples tested consisted of a mixture of specimens

collected fran both houses and cattle-sheds and were presumably

representative of the entire blood-fed female popul.ataon on the day of

sampling. Blood smears for the precipitin test were prepared
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periodically throughout the year, to prevent any bias due to possibl,e

seasonal, changes in the host-feeding }?i?-ttern of a species. Pyrethrum

spray collections can be used for a blood-meal test if snears are made

within a mort period of time after collection, before s::>lidification of

the blood-m:al and hardening of the dead mosquito.

Blood-meal snears were tested against the follCMing antisera: avian,

bovid (cattle or ooffalo), canine, human, equid (hor se or donkey) and

ovid (sheep or goat), which included almost all the warm-blooded

vertebrates prevalent in the study area. Blood meals which failed to

react with any of the above antisera (because they were too well

digested to be specifically determined) were tested against a general

mamnal antisera and on giving a IX>sitive reaction were recorded as

'unidentified mammals' •

Results and discussion

A total of 1299 blood smears (anophelines, 1079; culicines, 220)

were sent for precipitin test; out of which 976 smears (anophelines,

791; culicines, 185) were };X)sitively identified for host animals. 'lhe

frequency distilDtion of IX>sitively identified blood meals, by nosqui.to

species and determined host animals, is set out in Table 26. Different

mosquito species, both in anopheline and culicine groups, differed

significantly with respect to host-feeding pattern, as indicated by a X2

test for heterogenei ty of proportions in each group. About half of the

~. mtinmtefasciatus fed on humans; none of the ~. tritaenior:twchus

fanales was found posttdve for human blood; all the remaining species

came out to be preOOminantly zoophagic.
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Table 26. Host-selection pattern of comnon anophelines and culicines by
species, based on precipitin tests performed on b100d-meals (stanach

contents) of freshly fed fenales.

Determined hosts

Species Avian Bovid Dog Human Others* Total

MoJ;helines

An. annu1ari s 1 11 3 1 0 16

An. cu1icifacies 2 335 23 4 3 367

An. m1cherrinus 0 155 16 7 1 179

An. stephensi 3 100 5 2 2 112

An. subpictus 0 113 1 1 2 117

Total 6 714 48 15 8 791

[Difference among species significant (X2::38.66: DF=16: P<.Ol)].

Culicines

$;X. ggincpefasciatus 12

~. tritaeniorb,mchus 0

Total 12

13

109

122

7

o

7

33

o

33

4

3

7

69

112

181

[Difference between species significant (X2::124.59: DF=4; P«.OOl)].

* Includes equid (hor se/donkey), ovid (sheep/goat) and unidentified
mammals.
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'lhe anthrop:>phagic index (No. fanales feeding on hmnansj total

};X)sitive1y determined) among the anopheline group was highest in &1.

annu1ari s (6.3%) fo11CMed by An. mlcber r inus (3.9%), .An. stephensi

(1.8%), An. cu1icifacies (1.1%) and bIl. subpictus (0.9%), though the

difference among the specfes was not significant (Table 27). 'lhe

anthropophaqi.c indices of the anopheline species, as recorded above, are

used in a later e:ction (F-S), for estimation of the malaria vectorial

capacdty of each species,

'lhe anthrop:>phagic indices of the oonmon anophe1ines observed in

this study were compared with previous records from the adjoining areas

(Table 28). Results of the present study are in cl.ose agreanent with

Bruce-Q1watt .ej; .al. (1966) and Afridi .e.t.al (1939), except for 1m.

subpictus: and with Shalaby (1969 a,b), except for lID. armu1aris. '!he

anthrop:>phagic index of An. subpictus observed in this study is close to

that reported by Shalaby (196~) and is intermediate between the extreme

values reported by Bruce-01watt .ej;.m; (1966) and Afridi .e.t.sl (1939). en

the other hand, present results disagree with some of the previous

surveys concilcted in nearby villages in Ptmjab. For example, Ludlam

(1971) and Reisen and Bo:reham (1976), while working in villages near

Lahore, did not find any anopheline posi.tdve for human blood (zero

arrtropophaqi.c index for each specres) , apparently because thee: studies

were based on collections from cattle-sheds situated a"llay from compact;

human habitations. However, when mosquito collections from houses were

included in the study, Reisen and Boreham (1979) obtained different

results, rot overall values of anthrop:>phagic indices remained lower
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-nIDle Zl. Anthropophagic index (No. fanales fed on human/total checked)
of cormnon anophe1ines and culicines by specfes,

Sp;cies

No. females fed on

Ani.mals Human Total
Anthropophagic

Index

J'moPlelines

15 1 16 0.063

363 4 367 0.011

172 7 179 0.039

110 2 112 0.018

116 1 117 0.009

776 15 791 0.019Total

[Difference among specfes not significant (X2::7.53; DF=4; P>O.l)].

lID. aoou1aris

1m. cu1icifacies

An. Bl1cherrimls

1m. stephensi

bn. subpictus

0.478

0.000

0.182

[Difference highly significant (X2:: 65.51; DF=l;P« .001)] •

Culicines

~. eminemefasciatus 36 33 69

~. tr itaeniorhmchus 112 0 112

Total 148 33 181



Table 28. lInthro{Ophagic india!s of the oomnon anophelioo mosqui toes observed in the present stuc¥ at
Rh.M. in oomparf eon with pt"e.rious records fran the adjoining areasj entries in the table are the total
rumoer of fenales (stanach oontents) of a specfes (OsiUvely determined foc host, fo11Gled by the percent

hunan-pcaftdve in parenthesea,

.ll!l. 1\!). 1\D. .&1. m.
Local.iq. and year aonularis cu1icifacies pulcherri!!11S stephensi subpictus Referenoe

Indian sttcontioont 2741 (6.6) 6432 (3.1) 155 (1.9) 1122 (2.8) 21178 (8.2) Bruoe-Chlatt m; .sU.
(1355-64) (1966)

India:

Delhi (1937-38) 5026 (1.7) 360 (1.4) 1824 (0.0) Mridi ~ sl. (1939)

Guj rat state 440 (0.2) 888 (1.9) 774 (2.7) Shala!:¥ (1969 arb)
(1959-61)

Pakistan:

Punjab (1965-66) 436 (0.0) 202 (0.0) 1994 (0.0) LOOlan (1971)

Punjab (1975) 24 (0.0) 76 (0.0) 9 (0.0) 53 (0.0) 66 (0.0) Reisen and Borehan
(one village) (1976)

Punjab (1976-77) 300 (0.7) 1883 (0.5) 90 (0.0) 817 (0.0) 50 (0.0) Reisen and Ix>rehan
(7 villages) (1979)

Punjab (1982) 15 (6.3) 363 (1.1) 172 (3.9) 110 (1.8) 116 (0.9) Present sty<¥
(Kh.tI.)

I--'
N
I--'
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than those observed in the present survey, though in some localities

their results were close to those in the present study.

It seems that in addition to natural affinity, host selection

p:itterns of these anophe1ines are influenced by availability of hosts in

close proximity, and that the relative proportion of exposed human and

animal hosts in a locality is an i.Irq;x>rtant factor in the host selection

process of a speci.es, as suggested by Afridi and Puri (1940) for lID.

cu1icifacies. It is therefore imp:>rtant that a representative sample of

mosqui,toes (as best representative as J:X)ssib1e) from a locality be

tested serologically in order to determine host feeding patterns of

mosqui toes in that area. unrepresentative samples are likely to give

biased estimates of anthroJ:X)phagic indices, as discussed by Garrett

Jcnes .!it:.sl (1980).
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3. ntration of GonotrO(irl.c Cycle in the Local Ano{ilel.ine Sp!ci.es

Introd1ctioo and backgramd

All mosquitoes, except for a few autogeneous species, require a

blood-iteal for ovarian devel.opnent; and ovip>sition. '!he speed of ovarian

developnent may differ between species. '!he time lapse between a blood

meal and the following ovip>sition is termed the gonotrophic period or

cycle. Since a female seeks a fresh blood meal iJmnediately after

ovip>sition, the time period between two coneecrtdve ovip>sitions, or

between two consecrtdve blood meals, is a meaaice of the gonotrophic

cycle (gc). '!he duration of the gc of a species is a reflection of its

biting frequency; and the total number of gc I s a fanale has been through

(= No. ovip>sitions), which can be determined by cotmting ovariolar

dilatations (Detinova, 1962), is a measure of its thysiological age. By

knowing the duration of successive gc' s one can estimate the calendar

age of a female from its thysiological age; thereby, age-structure of a

vector p>pulation at a given p>int in time can be ascertained.

'!hus, information on the duration of gels is necessary to estimate

two Important epidemiological variables: biting rate and the age

structure of a natural popul.atdon, 'Ihese variables are of great

significance in the quantitative epidemiology of malaria, as these are

used (along with other parameters) for estimating the transmission

p>tential (vectorial capacrty) of a species.

Duration of the gc is related to temperature, which preaunably acts

both indirectly by affecting the rate of digestion of blood and directly

on the growth of the oocyte. 'lbe first gc is usually longer than the
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following cycles because a fanale often requires two blood-maals to

develop the first batch of eggs.

It is generally believed that a gonotrophic cycle lasts 2 days for

most species under tropical conditions, rot in cooler regions it will be

longer and will vary with fluctuations in temperature (e.g. Clements,

1963). Reisen and Aslamkhan (1979) and Reisen .e.t sl (1980) verified the

above generalization, using mark-re1ease-recapture fo11CMed by ovariofar

dissections. rntey reported that during the warm season in Punjab, both

An. culicifacies and lID.. stephensi require 4 and 2 days to complete the

first and 'subsequent' gonotrophic cycles, respectively. Mlhmood and

Reisen (1981) while studying duration of 90' s of these two species in

the laboratory at 3 different temper.aures, including one simulating

'winter' season in Plmjab, found no species differences in the Cluration

of the Ist and 2nd gonotrophic cycles. Reisen .e.t Al. (1982a) reported the

following estimates of the Ist and 2nd gonotrophic cycles for the common

anophe1ines <An. culicifacies, An. stephensi and An. subpictus) in

different seasons in rural Punjab:

Spring, summer & Autumn - 1st gc = 4 days; fol1tMing gc = 2 days.

Winter (Nov .-Jan.) 1st gc = 6 days; fol1CMing gc = 3 days.

In fact, in all the above mentioned studies only the Ist and 2nd

gonotr ophic cycles were estimated and the 2nd was assumed to represent

the subsequent cycles (e.g., M3hrnood and Reisen, 1981). '!his assmnption

was checked in the present study by direct laboratory Observations using

ffi. stephens i as the test species.
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(bjective

To estimate the duration of the 2nd and subsequent gonotrophic

cycles in lID. stephensi to check the assumption that the 2nd gc is

representative of subsequent gc' s, If the assumption holds true, then

seasonal estimates of gc' s for various anophelines in Punjab as recorded

by Reisen ~.sl (1982) can be safely used (in the following sections) to

estimate seasonal changes in adult longevity and malaria vectorial

cap:lcity of different species.

Methods

Laboratory adapted Lahore strain of An. stephensi was used in this

experiment. Data on the cbration of ge's were collected as a part; of a

detailed study focusing on reproductive cap3.city and ovipoaltdon

behavior under rontrolled lal:x>ratory conditions of almost constant

temp:!rature (27.7 ± 2 C), relative humidity .(80 ± 5 %) and photoperiod

(L: 15: D: 6: twilight: 3 hr s) , A number of young gravid fenales, kept

individually in snaIl cardboard cups, each provided with a shallow

plastic vial filled with water as a substrate for ovi};X>sition, were

follCMed over a number of successive ovi];X>sition cycles. Hourly

Observations to check females for ovi};X>sition were continued throughout

the night (ovip:>sition occurs during the dark phase of the I;hotoperiod)

for 5 consecutive days. Whenever ovi};X>sition occurred a female was

mediately offered a blood-iIlea1 (a resczalned S"wiss mcusaj , and the

ovi};X>sition cup was changed. '!he time lapse between two consecutive

ovi};X>sitions was taken as a measure of the gonotrophic cycle. Estimates

of successive gonotrophic cycles (2nd and onwards) as presented here are
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based on fanales for which ovip:>sition time was recorded accurately (tv

the nearest hour) for two successive ovip:>sitions.

Results

~ durations (in hours) of successive gonotrophic cycles fran the

2nd through 6th (gc2 - gC6) are summarized in Table 29. IBta (after

p:>oling gC5 and gC6 together because of low sample size) were subjected

to MJCNA for comparison of durations of gonotrophic cycles oor respondinq

to successive ovip:>sitions. IUrations of successive gonotrophic cycles

did not cliffer significantly fran each other (P» .05) • '!he overall mean

value was 53.5 hours, rot the mode (the most frequent value) was 48

hours.

Table 29. Illrations of 2nd through 6th successive gonotrophic cycles in
bIl. stephensi (n = No. cases of cons=cutive ovip:>sitions studied; SD =

standard deviation) •

serial No. of
Duration in hours

Gonotrophic CorreS[X>nding Sample size
cycle (gc) ovip:>sitons (n) Mean SD

2nd I - II 45 53.2 13.7

3rd II - III 10 50.0 7.2

4th III - IV 6 63.7 36.6

5th rv - V 21 4 60.01 54.0 12.01 6.06th V - VI 21 48.01 0.01

Total 65 53.5 16.1

Since the duration of successive gc I s fran gC2 through gc (5-6) did

not cliffer, the data were pool.ed over all gc i s and the frequency distri

bution of cases was plotted against the time lapse between cons=cutive
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ovitx>sitions (Fig. 19). In 42/65 (65%) of the cases the time interval

between 2 coneecutdve ovitx>sitions (gc) was 46-50 hours, and in 31/65

(48%) it was 47-49 hours. '!he results clearly indicate that the most

usual duration for the gonotrophic cycle was 48 hours (2 days), leading

to successive ovitx>sitions on alternate days. Wy in rare cases did a

female ovitx>sit daily or took a period longer than 2 days between two

consecutive ovitx>sitioos. In any case, the time lapse between

consecutive ovitx>sitioos was almost always in multiples of 24 hours (one

day), because of the rhythmic nature of ovitx>sitiona1 activity.

Conclusion

'fue dlration of the 2nd gonotrophic cycle in AIl. stephensi did not

differ significantly fran the subsequent cycles: therefore, the 2nd

gonotrophic cycle may be taken as representative of the subsequent

cycles. '!he assumption is verified: thus, seasonal estimates of

dlrations of gonotrophic cycles for anophe1ines in Punjab as reported by

Reisen et.sl (1982) can be used for seasonal estimations of survivorship

and malaria vectorial capaci.ty of various species in Punjab.
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4. ltbrtality Pattern and Estimatim of SllrvivorSdp of M:>S)Ui.toes

a. r=prtal ity Pattern of r=psgyitoes

IntroclIction and background

Survivorship or life expectancy of a vector is a crucial epidemio

logical factor, since transmission can only be maintained if the vector

survives long enough to transmit the pathogen to sufficient hosts and,

indirectly, sufficient other vector s for the infection to reproduce

itself. '!he problem of longevity of malaria vectors in relation to the

epidemiology of malaria has been thoroughly diSCUSS2d by Macdonald

(1957). '!he vector mosquito should survive for a sufficient period of

time, after picking up gametocytes from a primary host, to develop

sporozcitea and pass on the infection to a secondary host. How long a

vector fanale should live to complete the transmission cycle depends on

climatic conditions, since duration of the spor oqonfc cycle in

mosquitoes varies with temperature. '!hose females whose age at a given

time equals or exceeds the length of time required for the completion of

spor oqony are potentially dangerous during the epidemiological season,

Adult longevity of mosquitoes also varies with season, '!hus, information

on seaoona1 changes in adult longevity of a vector is of paremomt;

importance to assess its malaria transmission potential in different

seasons.

'!he issue of mosquito survival or mortality rate is yet to be

settled. Review of the relevant literature indicates that there is a

difference of opinion as to whether survivorship or death rate in a
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roosquito p'I;Ulation is independent of age or varies with age. '!he

classical experiment of Russel and Rao (1942), on hn.. culicifacies under

semi-natural conditions in Madras (India), constitutes the main argument

in favour of a constant death rate hypatheaia, Macdonald (1952b)

recognized some of the limitations of their experiment but ranained

convinced about the constancy of survivorship or death rate over age, an

assumption which formed the central column of his extensive quantitative

epidemiological analyses and mathematical roodels. On the other hand, a

number of workers have fomd evidence indicating that the probability of

survival in mosquitoes decreases with age: the phenomenon has been

noticed in a number of species including: lID. 9aubiae Giles (Gillies and

Wilkes, 1965), An. stephensi (Reisen and Aslamkhan, 1979), roe
cu1icifacies, lID. stepbensi (Reisen and mahmood, 1980), and ~.

guinguefasciatus (SUleman and Reisen, 1979).

Cbjectives

It is interesting that despite the above mentioned controversy

regarding the pattern of mosquito survival, Macdonald's basic

reproduction rate (1952b), which was based on the assumption of a

constant probability of surviVal, continued to be the basis for

estimating the vectorial capaci.ty of mosquitoes (e.g., Garrett-Jones,

1964: M:>lineux and Gramiccia, 1980: and many others). If the probability

of survival of rnosquitoes is not constant with respect to age, then the

popular procedure for estimation of vectorial capacity of a species,

extracted by Garrett-Jones (1964) from Macdonald's basic reprocbction

rate (1952), bas to be revised.
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An effort has been made in the present study to sort out the long

standing controversy concerning mortality patrtern, and if necessary, to

revise Macdonald's proced1re (1952b) to estimate survivorship, and

thereby Garret-Jones's procecilre (1964), to estimate malaria vectorial

capactty of a p::>tential or actual vector.

'!he survivor ship or mortality t;:attern of Anopheles females was

studied under two different sets of food conditions: (i) blood feeding

without sugar solution and (il) blood feeding with sugar solution.

(i) 9 Blood feeding without sugar solution

(Test species: lin.. stephensi)

Observations on adult longevity were made in conjunction with a

detailed laboratory study on reproductive cat;:acity and ovip::>sition

behaviour of An. stephensi. Laboratory reared young males and fanales

were kept together for the first 4 days after emergence. For the first 3

days 3% sugar solution was provided through cotton wicks. en the 3rd and

4th nights, restrained mice were offered as a blood-meal eource , en the

following afternoon, engorged (blood-fed) fanales were irolated and kept

singly in snall paper cups. '!hereafter, each fanale was provided with a

substrate for QIlipisition and a fresh blood-meal after each ovip:>sition,

but no sugar solution. M:>rtality was recorded daily. laboratory
o

conditions were: temperature = 28 ± 2C~ humidity = 80 ± 5% and

photoperiod = L: 15 , D:6 & twilight: 3 hours. '!Wo series of observations

(A & B) were condtcted at two different occasi.onsj and a sample of 120

and 144 fanales was studied in series A & B, respectively.
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(ii)« Blood feeding with sugar solution

(Test species: lm. culicifacies and lm. stephensi)

studies were conducted under semi-natural conditions in the study

village (Rh.M.), once in April and again in July, 1982. Cohorts of

laboratory reared yOlmg adults of lm. culicifacies and lID. stephensi

(equal number of males and fenales), kept in cages placed inside a house

in the study village, were followed throughout life. White mice were

offered to mosquitoes on alternate days as a blood meal source, while

sugar solution on cotton wicks and an ovip:>sition pan were placed

continuously in each cage. ltbrtality was recorded daily till the whole

cohort died out. '!here were 2-3 replicates for each species in each

season, with 50 or 100 p;drs of males and fenales in each replicate.

Results and cllsaIssion

(il« Blood feeding without sugar solution

survivor ship/roortality data in series A & B are presented in Table

30. Survivorship curves (Ix vs, age, both variables taken in original

scale) as shown in Fig. 20 indicate a curvilinear relationship between

prop:>rtions surviving and age, suggesting that the reduction in

p:>pulation followed a geometric progression.

'!he same data when plotted on semi-logari thrnic graph paper gave

almost straight lines for each series (Fig. 21). '!he average trend in

the two series depicted by a fitted regression line (heavy broken line

in figure 21) clearly demonstrates a straight line relationship, as

indicated by a high value of coefficient of determination (r 2). It

implies that the relationship between Ix and age was significantly
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~e 30. SUrvivor fhipjIwrta1ity p:lttern of An. stephensi fanales as
seen in the laboratory. Females were offered a b100d-meal after each
ovip:>sition, J:nt no sugar solution. 'Jhe hyp:>thesis of a constant daily
survivor ship is tested by c::omp:iring the observed frequencies of daily
survivals with those expected through a fitted curvilinear regression.
(N=cohort size~ ~1x = roortality~ Ix = survival~ %lx =percent survival.)

D:1ya Lot A LotB Total
Exptd.b(age) (N = 120) (N = 144) (N = 264)

-- x2f:n(:x) Mx Ix %lx Mx Ix %lx Mx Ix %lx Ix

0 - 120 100 - 144 100 264 100 264
1 36 84 70.0 12 132 91.7 48 216 81.8 200.6 0.57
2 27 57 47.5 20 112 77.8 47 169 64.0 152.5 0.85
3 7 50 41.7 28 84 58.3 35 134 50.8 115.9 1.32
4 13 37 30.8 28 56 39.9 41 93 35.2 88.1 0.13
5 4 33 27.5 10 46 31.9 14 79 29.9 67.0 0.99
6 12 21 17.5 11 35 24.3 23 56 21.2 50.9 0.24
7 5 16 13.3 10 25 17.4 15 41 15.5 38.7 0.07
8 5 11 9.2 2 23 16.0 7 34 12.9 29.4 0.33
9 4 7 5.8 7 16 11.1 11 23 8.7 22.3 0.01

10 2 5 4.2 5 11 7.6 7 16 6.1 16.9 0.02
11 1 4 3.3 4 7 4.9 5 11 4.2 12.8 0.14
12 1 3 2.5 2 5 3.5 3 8 3.0 9.7 0.16
13 1 2 1.7 1 4 2.8 2 .6 2.3 7.4 0.15
14 0 2 1.7 0 4 2.8 0 6 2.3 5.6 0.01
15 0 2 1.7 1 3 2.1 1 5 1.9 4.3 0.05
16 0 2 1.7 1 2 1.4 1 4 1.5 3.3 0.07
17 1 1 0.8 1 1 0.7 2 21 0.8 2.51 0.06
18 0 1 0.8 0 1 0.7 0 21 0.8 1.91
19 0 1 0.8 0 1 0.7 0 2\ 0.8 1.41
20 1 0 0.0 1 0 0.0 2 01 0.0 1.11

Total X2 = 5.17
Very good fit (X2 = 5.17 DF = 13~ P>.97)

Hypothesis of a constant probability of daily survival is not rejected.

a D:1y 0 corresponds to 4th day of age, when observations were started.

b Exptd. = expected frequency of survivals out of 264, using the
expressi.cns pn = probability of survival through 'n' days~ where P =
constant probability of daily survival and n = day 0 - day 20. P is
calculated by back-transformation of the slope of regression of
loge (Ix) on age (taking Ix from the column 'total') ~ and its value was
.76 (see Fig. 21).

'* x2 was used to compare observed frequencies of survivals (Ix) fran the
column 'total' ''lith expected frequencies of survival.sr and was

calculated as X2 = (£1 - f2)2/(f1 + f2).
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curvilinear (becoming linear only after transformaticn) and that daily

survival or mortality rate was constant with respect to age. Back

transformatioo of the regression slope of loge (Ix) on age (L,e, eb,

where b= -.28) gave.76, as the probability of survival through one day

(P). To make a further check on the analysis, the competed probability

of survival through one day (P = .76) was used to estimate the expected

frequencies of daily survivals out of 264 females, using pn, as the

probability of survival through n days. CoItq;ariron of expected and

observed frequencies indicated a remarkably good fit (Table 30). '!hese

results are in full agreement with Russell and Rao (1942) and Macdonald

(1952b), suggesting that daily survival or mortality rate was constant.

1i.U.... Blood feeding with sugar solution

rata on each species and each season are presented in the form of

suvivorship curves (Figs. 22 & 23). Both species behaved in a like

manner in either season, and both lived longer in April (average temp.=

24.7C ; R.B.= 72.7%) than in July (temp.= 34.6C; R.B.= 85.0%). '!he

observed mortality or survivorship curve of each species in each season

are compared with the one expected if probability of survival were

constant, as considered by M:lcdonald (1952b). '!he observations tended

to, but did not really fit the pattern expected from the notion of

constant probability of death/survival over age (Figs. 22 s 23). Rather,

the data fitted well to a linear regression model, suggesting that

mortality rate increased as a linear function of age, or survivorship

(Ix) decreased as a linear functicn of age. It implies that the

probability of death or survival did not ranain constant over age~

rather it varied with age.
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A synthesis of the results of the two experiments (i & ii) indicates

that the survivorfhip or mortality p;l.ttern of mosquitoes was influenced

by the ~ of food consumed. Females feeding on blood and with no

access to supplanentary food material (sugar solution, plant sap, ecc.)

exhibited a p;l.ttern of constant survivorshipjroortality rate with respect

to age. '!he survivorship curve followed a curvilinear regression pactern

- the p::>pulation declined along a geanetric progression. On the other

hand, fanales feeding on blood plus supplanentary food (sugar solution)

exhibited a mortality rate that increased as a linear function of age.

'!he survivor ship curve followed a linear regression pattern, implying

that the probability of survival decreased with age.

'!bese results are in agreanent with Lec1erq (1969) who stated that:

"most of the biting flies, when they are fed exclusively on blood,

rapidly die of thirst. '!bey rust always complete their blood meal by

drinking water derived fran various sources, by sucking in animal

secretions (plant lice, Coccids) or water of vegetable origin (plant

juices, the nectar of flowers). Examples of blood sucking insects which

rob flowers are numerous notably among the Ceratop::>gonidae, the

Culicidae, the Simulidae, the Rhagionidae, the Tabanidae and the

M.1scidae (Stomoxys)n •

Clanents (1965) also ernthasized the requiranent of plant juices and

nectar as supplanentary food for mosquito fenales.

A constant survival or mortality rate in An. culicifacies observed

by Russell and Rao (1942) could be due to either or both of the

following reasoner (1) obvious difficulties in catching hundreds of

rrosquitoes individually by inverting a test tube on each mosquito, a

limitation already poi.nted out by Macdonald (1952b), where with a
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decrease in popul.atd.on, catchability was likely to be improved toward

the end of the cohort life; (ii) roosquitoes were perhaps not served

adequately with a supplementary food since a few petri dishes with sugar

solution in a vast field cage (40 x 20 x 10 feet) might not be enough.

Furthermore, a constant mortality rate with age would mean a very

rapid decline in tx>~lation toward the beginning of life, leading to a

very snall fraction of a cohort surviving beyond 10-12 days (approximate

duration of the sporoqonic cycle in the warm season) that would be able

to transmit malaria. under such conditions, a highly anthopophf.l.Lc

species like An. ganbiae might still be an effective vector; but it is

extremely unlikely that a highly zoophilic spectes like An. culicifacies

could act as a successful malaria vector.

Conclusion

The survivorship/rrortality pattern of anophelines in nature is most

likely to follow a linear rather than a curvilinear relationship with

age. Probability of survival (P), rather than being constant, would

decrease as a function of age. Because of this conceptual change in the

understanding of the mortality pattern of mosquitoes, the existing

procedure for estimating probability of survival and expectancy of life

over time (Macdonald, 1952b) has to be revised according to the

following expressions, which apply because of the linear relationship

between Ix and age (days):

Maximum life or age of individuals in a cohort = lib days,

where b is a negative alope of the regression.
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When 10 = 1 (i.e., when survivonhip is taken as proporticns), then:

Life expectancy at the beginning of a cohort (at adult emergence)

i.e., eO = 1/2:> = O.SIb = nedian age:

ProI;X>rticn surviving through Inl days i.e., In = 1- bn: and

Life expectancy at age Inl day i.e., en = (l-bn) (O.S)jb

= (1-bn)/2.>.

Estimation of the life expectancy at day n (n being the duration in

days required for sp:>rogonic cycle in a mosquito, which is related to

temperature) is imp:>rtant because it goes into calculations for

vectorial capaci.ty of a speci.es, 'lhe schane proposed here for estimating

life expectancy at day n is analogous but different from that of

M:lcdonald (19S2b). '!he differences between the two schanes may be

summarized as follCMS:

Attriblte

Relationship between
survival, (lx) and age

both variables taken
in original scale

Ix transformed to
log scale

Definitions of
synbols

~ctation of life
at age 0

ProI;X>rtion surviving
through In' days

Expectation of life after
surviving thru ini days

Present study

Linear

Not required

b = slope
of Ix on age

OoS/b = 1/2b
(= mean = nedian)

1 - bn

(l-bn)/2b

Macoonald (19S2b)

Curvilinear

Linear

p = r:P = probability of
survival thru one day,
assumed to be constant.
b = slope of loge (Ix)
on age.

l/-logt:> P
(= neai1 >> median)

tflIe-loge P)
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b. Estimation of Age and Surviyorship of l!bsgaitoes in Nature

Introdtction

'Ihe epidemiological significance of the adult longevity of a malaria

vector, as discussed in the preceding sections (F-3 & F-4-a), can hardly

be overemphasized, But correct estimation of age and survivorship in a

natural PJI;Xllatioo of oosquitoes is by no means an easy task. A few

methods have been proposed, rot each has some limitations. Estimates of

survival rates, assuming all age-groups to be exposed to the same risk

of mortality on average (Macdonald, 1952b), based on less direct methods

of analysis such as parous rates (Davidson, 1954) or the ratio of

iImnediate to delayed sp:>rozoite rates (Draper and Davidson, 1953), 00

not agree with the more direct,method of Detinova (1962), which involves

cotmting ovario1ar dilatations (Gillies and Wilkies, 1965~ and other s) •

'!he less direct methods have the fol1aqing limitations and were

therefore not used in this study:

1) the tmderlying assmnption of a constant mortality over age is

disprted and probably invalid under natural conditions, as

concluded in the preceding section (F-4-a) ~

2) the method based on proportion parous (Davidson, 1954) cannot be

used when all fenales in a sample are parous, a situation which

has been noted occasionally in small sized sampl.eas

3) the method based on the ratio of immediate and delayed sporozoite

rates (Draper and Davidson, 1953) cannot be used in a nontrans

mission season or even during an active transmission season in a
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situtation (like the one in Punjab) where the sporozoite rate is

extremely 1CM:

4) neither of these methods gives any direct measure of the age of

individual toos:;IUitoes.

'!he method of Folovodova (Detinova, 1962) was adopted in the present;

study because it seems to have the potential of F£oviding a fairly

reliable estimate of the age-structure of a pop.l1atioo at a given point

in time, though it is a time consuming and laborious technique requiring

numerous dissections and countings of ovario1ar dilatations. 'Ibis method

involves the direct recording of the mnnber of ovarian cycles (gonotro

{hic cycles) undergone by the individual fanale. 'lhis is rendered

possible by the fact that each successive egg develops at a point

anterior to the preceding one and leaves behind it a perceptible

dilatation after lEssing down the ovariolar duct into the comron

ovifuct. A count; of the maximum nmnber of dilatations on the individual

ovardotar dIets thus provides a direct record of the number of

gonotrophic cycles experienced by the partdcul.ar individual. '!he number

of gonotrophic cycles completed by the fanale is really a measure of its

];hysiological age, which can easily be translated into calendar age by

the usual relationship between ];hysiological age and chronological age

(considering the durations of successive gonotrophic cycles in days) 0

Cbjective

Estimation of the survivor ship of the corranon anophelines in

different seasons. 'lhese estimates are required for calaIlation of the

malaria vectorial capacity of different species in different seasons.
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~thods

'!he direct method of Detinova (1962, 1968), originally developed by

PolOV'odova (1949), was followed for age-determination of individual

fanale mosqai.toea, A representative sample of fana1es of each of the

five common anor:helines, fran indoor-resting collections, was dissected

indivicila11y in saline using a dissection microscope, followed by

examination of a number of ovardoles per fanale under a high power

microscope to establifh the thysiological age (number of ovardokar

dilatations) of each fanale.

M:>squitoes were dissected on the collection day or were kept

OV'ernight at low tanperature (4C) and dissected on the following day.

Age-grading was carried out at fortnightly intervals, depending on the

availability of a speci.es in reaoonable mnnbers, and continued

throughout the year. However, the fortnightly data were pocked in p;d.rs

so that the analyses were oone on monthly basis, in order to:

(1) increase the sample size and (2) make the data cornp:ltible with

other related variables like number of nosqui.toes in relation to human

};X)p.I1ation, which was estimated on a monthly basis.

Organization and analysis of the data

'!he sample of fanales of each species dissected each month was

classified by the number of ovardctar dilatations (gonotrophic cycles)

resulting in a freque.T'lCY distribltion according to };i1ysiological age

(Table 31) 0 To compute the age-structure of a sample };X)pu1ation by

calendar Q.ge, the frequencies were accumulated following a cohort

approach in order to find the numbers surviving up to a particular

thysiologica1 age (Ix), assuming that all age-groups were
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representatively sampled and the p:>pu1ation age-structure remained

relatively constant over a month (i.e. additions and losses were

approximately equal). While accumulating frequencies in various

dilatation classes in a monthly sample, it is assumed that mortality

during the first two days of adult life in the warm season, and the

first three days in cold season, was negligible. SUch an assumption

facilitates the computational process without much loss of accuracy in

results, as it is in agreement with direct observations on survivorship

under semi-natural conditions (Figs. 22 & 23). To each dilatation class

was assigned a chronological age eorrespondinq to the mid-gonotrophic

period in days (duration of gonotrophic cycles taken fran section F-3)

as the independent variable (X): Xl for the warm season (Apr .-o.::t.) and

X2 for the winter months (Nov .-Jan.). M:Umtood and Reisen (1981) observed

no difference between An. cu1icifacies and An. stephensi with respect to

the length of gonotrophic cycles in Leboratory, Similarly, Reisen ~ .Ql

(1982) reported no interspecies difference among An. culicifacies, An.

stephensi and An. subpictus with respect to the duration of gonotrophic

cycles under natural conditions in Punjab area. On the basis of this

information, it is assumed that seasonal estimates of gonotrophic cycles

of .811. culicifacies, An. stephensi and lID. wbpictus In Plmjab as

reported by Reisen et at (1982) al.so apply to other anophelines viz. ~.

aTlnulad.s and An. ro1chen:inus. '!he Procedure for estimating age at mid

gonotrophic periods is given in the footnote of Table 31-

'!Wo alternate estimates of survivor Ehip were made for each species

and each month: 1) median age, considering that survivorship decreases

as a linear function of age7 and 2) probability of survival (p), if it
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is assumed that the probability of daily survival remains constant over

age. 'Ihe slope of a linear regression of Yi on Xi (where y = Ix , taken

as a proportdon and X = age at the corresponding mid-gonotrophic period

in days) was used to estimate the median age in days. '!he slope of a

curvilinear regression between the same two variables (same set of data)

was used to estimate the probability of daily survival (p) ,

Results and discussion

rata and results regarding age determination and survivorship in

natural IX'~lations of the 5 conmon anophelines (An. annularis, ffi.

culicifacies, .ffi. stephensi, .8n. g.llcherrinus and An. §Ubpictus) are

summarized by species and month in Table 31. Cbservations and relevant

results for each species are sunnnarized in 4 p:u:ts:

- '!he first part; contains the frequency of females dissected for age

determination, by month and number of ovariolar dilatations

observed. In other words, this part summarizes the monthly

frequency distril::ution of females, by I;hysiological age.

- '!he second part shCMS cumulative frequencies (Ix) classified by

month, number of dilatations and the corresp:mding mid gonotrophic

periods (Xi). In other words, this {art sunnnarizes the monthly

a.:unulative frequency distrib.1tion, by Ihysiological age as well as

calendar age, on a cohort basis.

- '!he third part consists of results on monthly estimates of

survivorship (Sdl) of the species, as obtained by linear

regression of (Ix) i on (Xi), where (Ix) i = the proportricn

surviving and Xi =Xl for warm months (Apr.- oct..) and X2 for
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-nmle 31. Age-grading and survivorshfp of females of comnon anophe1ines
by species and month based on thysio1ogica1 age as jUdged by number of
ovario1ar dialatations in representative group of females collected and
dissected at fortnightly intervals. '!Wo alternate estimates of daily
survivor snfp (Sd) were made: (Sd1)' considering probability of daily
survival (P) decreasing with age and (Sd2), if (P) is assumed to be

constant over age.

m. armn1arjs

Apr. M:1y JlID. Jul. Aug. sep, oct. Nov. Dec.

No. females dissected by nonth, classified by
number of ovario1ar dialatations observed.No.

diala
tations

o
1
2
3

10

10
o

6

6
o

3

1
2
o

1

o
1
o

2

o
2
o

22

5
12

5
o

Cumulative freguencies (Lx) by No. dialatations
and mid gonotrophic period in days Oqa

Xl X2----0 0 10 6 3 1 2 22 0.0
0 2 10 6 3 1 2 22 3.0
1 5 0 0 2 1 2 17 7.5
2 7 0 0 0 5 10.5
3 9 0 13.5

5urvivorfbip (OOl> b

bl(-) .211 .211 - .138 NE NE .080

(r2) 1 .84 .84 .83 .89
~dian age

(0.5lb1) 2.38 2.38 - 3.63 - 6.25

StJrvivonhip (Sd2) c

b2(-) .505 .410 - .182 - .215
(r2) 2 .84 .84 .74 .76

p .60 .66 .83 .81
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~e 31.(amt::inued} Age-grading and survivorship of fanales of common
anophelines by species and month based on };ilysio1ogica1 age structure
judged fran mnnber of ovario1ar dialatations in representative group of

fenales collected and dissected at fortnightly intervals•

.m. culicifacies
Apr. M:ly Jtm. Jul. Aug. sep, oee, Nov. ~. Jan.

No. fanales dissected by IOOIlth, classified by
No. number of ovariolar dialatations observed

diala-
tations 11 44 56 46 54 53 103 49 57 42

0 7 20 37 26 24 16 40 23 11 18
1 4 17 18 20 27 32 45 15 23 3
2 0 4 1 0 3 4 12 6 8 5
3 0 1 0 0 0 1 3 3 7 2
4 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 2 5 8
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 5
6 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1
7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

CLnnulative frequencies (Lx) by No. dialatations

Xl
and mid gonotrophic period in days (X}a

X2
0 0 11 44 56 46 54 53 103 49 57 42 0.0
0 2 11 44 56 46 54 53 103 49 57 42 3.0
1 5 4 24 19 20 30 37 63 26 46 24 7.5
2 7 0 7 1 0 3 5 18 11 23 21 10.5
3 9 3 0 0 1 6 5 15 16 13.5
4 11 2 0 3 2 8 14 16.5
5 13 0 2 0 3 6 19.5
6 15 1 1 1 22.5
7 17 0 0 0 25.5

survivordlip (Sdllb

1>].(-) .154 .090 .157 .150 .129 .110 .067 .059 .046 .042

(r2) 1 .93 .90 .95 .92 .93 .90 .81 .92 .92 .96
Median age
(0.Slb1) 3.2 S.6 3.2 3.3 3.9 4.5 7 ..5 805 1009 1L9

survivormip (Sd2)c

b2(-) .345 .304 .493 .506 .454 .403 .299 .204 .167 .141

(r2) 2 .84 .95 .90 .74 g85 089 .96 .95 .94 .86
p .11 .14 .61 .60 .64 .67 .14 .82 .85 .87
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~e 31. (amtinued) Age-grading and survivor ship of fanal.es of conmon
anophelines by species and month based on r:hysio1ogical age as judged by
number of ovario1ar dialatations in representative group of females

collected and dissected at fortnightly intervals.

Apr. May Jun. Jul. Aug. sep, oct. Nov. Dec.

No. fanales dissected by month, classified by
number of ovario1ar dialatations observed.No.

diala
tations

o
1
2
3

10

9
1
o
o

38

17
19

2
o

80

54
26
o
o

35

28
7
o
o

30

20
9
1
o

6

2
3
1
o

6

2
3
1
o

13

3
9
1
o

Cumulative frequencies (Lx) by No. dialatations
and mid gonotrophic period in days (}qa

Xl X2--0 0 10 38 80 35 30 6 6 13 0.0
0 2 10 38 80 35 30 6 6 13 3.0
1 5 1 21 26 7 10 4 4 10 7.5
2 7 0 2 0 0 1 1 1 1 10.5
3 9 0 0 0 0 0 13.5

SlIrvivorEhip (Sdl) b

bl<-) .167 .129 .156 .162 .131 - .123 .082 .084

(r2) 1 .89 .93 .93 .92 .93 .93 .93 .86
Median age

(0.5lb1) 2.99 3.88 3.21 3.09 3.82 - 4.07 6.10 5.95

SUrvivorSlip (502) C

b2(-) .378 .423 .587 .510 .415 - .220 .147 .205

(r2) 2 .. 93 .86 .77 .87 .92 .87 .87 .82
p .69 .66 .56 ..60 ,,66 .80 .86 .81
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~e 31. (continued) Age-qrading and survivorEhip of fanales of common
anophelines by species and month based on Iilysio1ogica1 age as reflected
by nwnber of ovario1ar dialatations in representative group of females

collected and dissected at fortnightly intervals.

~. pl1cherrjm 1s

Apr. May Jun. Jul. Aug. Sep. OCt. Nov. Dec.

No. females dissected by nonth, classified by
No. number of ovario1ar dialatations observed.

diala-
tations 8 6 8 60 31 41 27 22

0 5 0 3 45 17 23 12 4
1 3 6 5 15 11 15 10 17
2 0 0 0 0 2 3 5 1
3 0 0 0 0 1 3 5 1
4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Cumulative frequencies (Lx) by No. dialatations
and mid gonotrophic period in days (}qa

Xl X2-- --0 0 8 6 8 60 31 41 27 22 0.0
0 2 8 6 8 60 31 41 27 22 3.0
1 5 3 6 5 15 14 18 15 18 7.5
2 7 0 0 0 0 3 3 5 1 10.5
3 9 1 0 0 0 13.5
4 11 0 16.5

survivonbip (00]) b

b1(-) .153 .121 - .140 .159 .108 0129 .082 .085

(r2) 1 .93 .56 .85 .93 .92 .94 .95 .83

Median age

(0.5lb1) 3.27 4.13 - 3.57 3.14 4.63 3.88 6.10 5.88

SUrvivorSlip (002) c

b2(-) .307 .235 - .286 .565 .343 .421 .233 .247

(r2) 2 .85 .56 .72 .82 .95 .89 .82 .80
p .74 .79 .75 .57 .71 .66 .79 .78
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~e 31. (continued) Age-grading and survivor ship of conmon anophe1ines
by specfes and month based on };ilysio1ogica1 age structure jUdged fran
number of ovario1ar dialatations in representative group of fenales

collected and dissected at fortnightly intervals.

!D. Rlthpictus

Apr. M:ly Jun. Jul. Aug. sep, Oct. Nov. Dec.

No. fanales dissected by nonth, Classified by
number of ovario1ar dialatations observed.No.

dila
tations

o
1
2
3
4

4

3
1
o

30

19
9
2
o

50

24
15
10

1
o

20

8
9
2
1
o

Cumulative frequencies (Lx) by No. dialatations
and mid gonotrophic period in days p{)a

Xl X2-- --
0 0 4 30 50 20 0.0
0 2 4 30 50 20 3.0
1 5 1 11 26 ·12 7.5
2 7 0 2 11 3 10.5
3 9 0 1 1 13,5
4 11 0 0 16.5

Survivorslip (Sell)b

b1(-) - .159 - .130 .071 .072
(r2)1 .93 .94 .. 95 .93
Median age

(0.5lb1) - 3.14 - 3.85 7.04 6.94

Slrvivorfhip (002)c

b2(-) - .242 - .397 .254 .198

(r2) 2 .92 .92 .89 .93
p .19 .61 ",18 082
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Footnotes to Table 31

a X = chronological age at mid-gonotrophie period in days correspondinq

to the nmnber of ovariolar dilatations/ovip:>sitions. Gonotrophie cycle

(ge) varies with temperaure, and the first 90 is longer than the

subsequent ones. During the WaIIll eeaeon (Apr.- Ck:t.) the dlration of

the first gc is on the average 4 days and each subsequent cyele takes

approximately 2 days~ therefore, the calendar age at mid-gonotrophic

period is 2, 5, 7, ••• days oorrespondinq to ovariolar dilatations

(ge'S ) 0, 1, 2, ••• and so on. In the winter (Nov'.-Jan.) the first

gc takes about 6 days and each subsequent cyele approximately 3 days.

'lherefore the age at the mid-gonotropbie period is 3, 7.5, 10.5, •••

days for ovario1ar dilatatim (ge' S) 0, 1, 2, ••• and so on. (e.g.,

Reisen, 1982~ Afridi ~ lU., 1940~ and section F-3). X = Xl for the

period Apr.- Oct. and X =X2 for the period Nov .-Jan.

b Estimation of survivorship considering (P) not constant, tnt

decreasing with age, using linear regression of Yi on Xi~ where Yi =
(Ix) i, taken as pt'op:>rtions, and bl = slope of reqresaioru

(r2)1 = coefficiE!1t of determination. Slope (bl) which is constant over
age is a measure of daily decrease in p:>pJ1ation and its reciprocal

(1/bl) gives the maximum life of fanales in a cohort and the

expression (O.5lb1) or (1/2:» gives a measure of median age of a

cohort.

c Estimation of survivorship if it is assumed that the probability of

daily survival (P) remains constant over age (a p:>pllar conventional

assumption, fir st made by Macdonald in 1952, by applying linear

regression of Yi on Xi where Yi = [loge (lx+1)li and Xi as defined
above. Probability of daily survival (P) was calculated by back

transformation of slope (b2) L,e, e-b ~ (r2) 2 = coefficient of

determination.

NE = not estimated (sample size too small to give a valid estimate) •
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cold months (Nov.-Jan.) • Included in this part are the regression

slope (b1), coefficient of determination (r2) 1 and median age

(O.SIb or 1/2b). Madian age (which equals mean age in this case)

is the prdncfpal, estimator of survivorship, and here survivorship

is considered to vary as a linear function of age.

- '!he fourth part contains results on monthly estimates of

survivorship (002), if the probability of survival is assumed to

be constant with respect to age, as obtained by curvilinear

regression between the same variables (i.e., regression of Yi on

Xi, where y = Loge (lx) and X =Xi or X2, depending on which month

is being considered). Included in this are the regression slope

(b2), coefficient of determination (r2) 2 and probability of daily

survival (P). '!he value of (P) is derived by back-transformation

(into the original scale) of the slope i.e. P = eb, where e = base

of natural logarithms and b = slope of fitted regression equation.

Although the Present study does not support; the assumption of a

constant probability of survival over age (section F-4-a), it is

included here for the purpose of comparison, in order to analyze how it

would influence the estimates of malaria vectorial capacity of a

species. '!he method adopted in this study to estimate the Probability of

survival (p) involves an improvement upon the one used by earlier

workers (e.g., Reisen et .§l., 1980, 1982~ Mahmood and Reisen, 1981) in

that the regression analysis is based on cumulative frequencies, instead

of original frequencies, a procedure to be desired in a cohort approach.
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A comp:lrison of IOOnthly estimates of median age indicates that

survivorfhip, in almost all species, was highest during the cold months

(Nov.-Jan.) and lCMest during the SlmIIlIer season (Jt.m.-Aug.) with

intermediate values in S};X:ing (Apr .-May) and autnmn (Sep.-oct.). A

compard.son of roonthly estimates of the probabiblity of survival (P)

generally indicates a similar trend, rot seasonal variations are not

equally well marked in all the species (Table 31) •

Relationship between the two netbods

If both the procedures used to estimate survivor fhip (Sdl and Sd2)

are valid, then a relationfhip between the two sets of roonthly survival

estimates, median age under Sdl and probability of survival (P) under

Sd2, would be expected which would be consistentiy seen in all species.

To check for such a relationfhip, regression analysis was performed

between the two series of patred monthly estimates for each species.

Results are summarized in Table 32. Evidence of a significant linear

relationship (association) between the two series of estimates was fomd

only in 2 species (An. culicifacies and An. ~tephensi), while in the

remaining 3 species (An. annularis, .An. wlcberrirrus and lID. subpictus)

the relationship was far from being significant. '!he overall relation

ship (cumulative for all species) carne out to be significant because of

the fact that more than half the total data poincs were contrituted by

.8n. culicifacies and bIl. stephensi. '!his should not be taken as an

evidence for an overall re1ationlilip.

It is therefore concluded that the two methods are inherently

different or independent, and one of them is bomd to be an incorrect
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estimator of survivor mip, but at this stage it is hard to identify

which method is better. 'Iherefore, survivormip estimates based on both

of these methods have been used in this study for estimation of malaria

vectorial cap:lcity of different species (next section). A conperatdve

assessment of seasnnal estimates of malaria vectorial cap:lcity of known

vector s, based on survivonhip estimates by the two methods, in the

light of other evidences of the active transmission season, might help

in making a reliable judgement on the relative merit of the two methods.

'!his aspect of the subj ect will be taken up again after estimating the

malaria vectorial cap:lcity of different specfes,

Table 32. Relationmip between median age, estimated by linear

regression model (Sdl), and probability of survival (P), estimated by

curvilinear regression model (Sd2), in the connnon anopheline~

Species n r 2 Test of signicance

.&1. annularis 4 .56 ns P>.2

,An. culicifacies 10 .87 ** P<.OOI

.&1. mlcherrimls 8 .36 ns P>.l

.&1. stephens i 8 .71 * P<.Ol

.&1. subpictus 4 .25 ns P>.4

OI7erall 34 .48 *~ P<.OOI

a Regression analysis was used to jUdge the relationship between the two

sets of monthly estimates of survivorship as sha.am in Table 31.

n = tb. pai.red estimates or data podnt.s) r2 = coefficient of

determination; ns = not significant; '* = significant.
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5. vect:«ial QIplcity of the 0Jmnl AnoJ;helines, by Species and seaoon

IntroWcticn

The entomological factors of malaria transmission are combined into

a comprehensive paraneter commonly called the vectorial cap:icity of the

vectors in a particular epidemiological situation. '!he vectorial

capacity (VC) defines the averaqe number of potentially infective bites

that will ultimately be delivered by the vectors feeding upon a single

hest in one day. In short, it is a daily rate of potentially infective

contacts caused by the vector s, '!he total vectorial capaci.ty at a given

time and place is the sum of the corresponding vectorial capacdtaes of

all the vector species in the area. '!he vectorial capaci.ty is a useful

parameter which, depending upon the situation, may be used to:

- compare the transmission potentdal, of various species in an area:

- identify the peak transmission season in a locality:

- assess a malaria control program based on vector control.

'!he following variables are commonly used to estimate the vectorial

cap:icity of a species:

- vector density in relation to humans (m), i.e., the number of

female mosquitoesjperson in a corrmunity:

- human-biting frequency fer day (a), which may be estimated either

directly by human-bait collections or indirectly as follows:

a = HBl/gc, where HBI = human blood index (= enthropophaqic index)

and gc = cbration of a gonotrophic cycle (= biting frequency):

- daily survival rate of the vector, i.e., probability of survival

for one day (P), which is generally assumed to be constant:
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- length of the sporoqonic cycle (n), which varies as a function of

temperature.

(bjecti.ves

Estimaticn of the vectorial capacity of the common anophelines, by

species and month, in order to determine the relative imp>rtance of

various species as malaria vectors and to iClentify the main transnission

season, Information on both of these subjects has a direct relevance to

malaria control strategies for an area.

M:>nth1y estimates of the vectorial catacity (VC) for each of the

five common anophelines were made, using two alternative methods as

follows:

ma2 (1 - bn) (0.5) ma2 (1 - bn)VC1 = ~~~-..;...:......:.~..:.- = _-.:~-..;...:.

b 2b
New approach proposed
in this study.

ma2 p1
VC2 = Commonly used formula, after Garrett-Jones (1964).

-loge P

Estimation procedures for VC1 and VC2 differ only with respect to the

survivorehipjroorta1ity pattern of mosquitoes. 'lhe procedure for vel has

been developed in the present study, considering that the probability of

survival in a natural p>pu1ation of mos:;lUitoes decreases with age

(Section p-4-a). '!he procedure for VC2 is borrowed from Garrett-Jones

(1964), who extracted it from Macdonald's basic reprodictdon rate

(1952b), and is based on the assumption that the probability of survival

does not change with age. '!he latter procedure is included here for

compardson purposes;
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'!he individual variables were estimated as fo11CMS:

m = No. fanale mosqui.toes/person - based on mo9;lUito population

estimates by pyrethrum spray method, and human p:>pu1aticn by

census (secticn C-2; Table 20) •

a = HB1/gc , where 001 = human blood index (anthropophagic index)

estimated by precipitin tests (Section F-2~ Table 27) •

gc = cbration of gonotrophic cycle in days (secticn F-3) •

n = nrration of sp:>rogonic cycle for ~. Wax, extracted fran

M:lcdona1d l s temperature vs. extrinsic incubation period curve

(1957), against the average figure of mean daily temperaure

records maintained in the study village.

b = COnstant daily decrease in population (= b1 in Table 31) •

P = COnstant probability of survival for one day(= P in Table 31) •

'!he component; (1-bn)/2:> for VC1, and pl'l/-logeP for VC2 are the two

alternative estimates for expectation of life after surviving

through In' days, as discussed in Section F-4-a.

All estimates of the vectorial capacity in this study are made in terms

of .E. yiyax only; there is no need to give a parallel series of VC

estimates for ~. falciparum, because estimates for one species would

serve as a base for the other. Naturally, the vectorial capacity (VC)

estimates in terms of E. falciparum would be slightly on the lower side

(sporogonic cycle of E. falciparum being slightly longer than that of .E.

yivax) but the differences, at all levels, would be in the same

direction and proportionate in magnitude to those of of. yiyax estimates.
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Results and discussion

The two alternative estimates of vectorial cap;l.city (VCl and VC2) of

the common anophelines, by species and month, along with the correspond

ing component, variables, are set out in Table 33, and the results are

summarized in Table 34. For all the specfes, except 1m. aonularis, VCl

estimates came out higher than VC2 estimates. A comparioon of VCl and

VC2 in different species, considering both the monthly as well as the

yearly total estimates, indicates that the two series of estimates

differ more widely in An. annularis, lID. Bllcherrinus and An. subpictus

than in An. culicifacies and.An. stepelmsi. '!hese results are in line

with the relationships between the two sets of JOOnthly survivorship

estimates in different species (Table 32), en which the VC estimates are

based.

'!he traditional method for estimation of vectorial capacrty (VC2)

gave a posi.tdve value even when the mosquito density in relation to man

(m) was very s:nall, except in very cold months when In l became

excessively high. In other words, this method gives relatively less

weight to the factor of mofGUito density (m) as compared to

survivorship, with the result that monthly estimates of VC2 do not

reflect (m) to the extent it is reflected in estimates obtained by the

alternative procedure (VCl). Because of the underlying assumption of a

constant daily survival rate (P), and thereby an exponential

relationship between survival and age, a snall fraction of a mosqui.to

popul.atdon is always thought to survive beyond In I days, irrespective of

environmental conditions. '!he traditional method gave a p:>sitive value

for VC even under extreme dry-hot conditions like the one prevailing
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'.81b1e 33. Vectorial capacity (VC) of COImlOIl anophelines, by species and
month, estimated using two alternative estimates of survival rate of
fanales: VC1, using survivormip estimated as a linear flmction of age
expressed by a constant daily decrease in 1X>J.XI1ation (b1 in Table 31) ~

and VC2, using survivor mip estimated as an exponential ftmction of age
expressed as a constant probability of daily survival (P in Table 31).

m. mmn1aris

m gc lIB! a ma2 temp. n b1 P
(X~~)

VC2
M:>nth (x10-3) (e) (-) (x10-3)

M;u: • 0.03 2 .063 .0315 .0298 21.1 15.7 .211* .63* 0.000 0.000
Apr. 0.36 2 .063 .0315 .3572 26.4 9.0 .211 .60 0.000 0.007
May 0.85 2 .063 .0315 .8434 30.9 7.0 .211 .66 0.000 0.111
Jlm. 0.38 2 .063 .0315 .3771 33.4 6.4 .175* .75* 0.000 0.208
Jul. 0.00 - 0.000 0.000
!~g. 0.24 2 .063 .0315 .2381 31.4 7.0 .138 .83 0.029 0.347
Sep. 0.33 2 .063 .0315 .3274 30.2 7.3 .131* .80* 0.055 0.288
OCt. 0.08 2 .063 .0315 .0794 26.1 9.2 .131* .80* 0.000 0.046

Nov. 0.04 3 .063 .0210 .0176 22.8 12.5 .106* .82* 0.000 0.007
Dec. 0.10 3 .063 .0210 .0441 19.7f 20 .080 .81 0.000 0.003

Jan. 0.00 - 0.000 0.000
Feb. 0.00 - 0.000 0.000

m. culicifacies

M3.r. 0.00 - 0.000 0.000
Apr. 0.13 2 .011 .0055 .0039 26.4 9.0 .154 .71 0.000 0.001
M3.y 0.57 2 .011 00055 .0172 30.9 7.0 .090 .74 0.035 0.007
Jlm. 1012 2 .011 .0055 .0339 33.4 6.4 .157 .61 0.000 0.003
Jul. 5.91 2 .011 .0055 .1788 32.3 6.9 .150 .60 0.000 0.010
Aug. 10.11 2 .011 .0055 .3058 31.4 7.0 .129 .64 0.115 0.030
Sepo 6.01 2 .011 .0055 .1818 30.2 7.3 .110 .67 0.163 0,,024

OCt. 0.83 2 .011 00055 .0251 26.1 9.2 .067 .74 0.072 0.005
Nov. 5.03 3 .011 .0037 .0676 22.8 12.5 .059 .82 0.150 0.029
Deco 1.58 3 0011 .0037 .0212 19.7f 20 .046 .85 0.018 0.005
Jan. 0.65 3 .011 .0037 .0087 15.5 >40 0042 .87 0.000 0.000
Feb. 0.00 - 0.000 0.000
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~e 33. (mntinued) Vectorial cap:icity (VC) of COJ'lInOIl anophe1ines, by
species and month, estimated using two alternative estimates of survival
rate of females: VClr using survivorSlip estimated as a linear function
of age expressed by a constant daily decrease in FOtw.ation (b1 in Table
31) ~ and VC2, using survivorSlip estimated as an exponential function of
age expressed as constant probability of daily survival (P in Table 31).

1m. p1lcherriDl1s
m gc 001 a ma2 temp. n b1 P

(X~~)
VC2

M:>nth (x10-3) (e) (-) (x10-3)

M:lr • 0.07 2 .039 .0195 .0266 21.1 15.7 .137* .77* 0.000 0.002
Apr. 0.18 2 .039 .0195 .0684 26.4 9.0 .153 .74 0.000 0.015
May 1.08 2 .039 .0195 .4107 30.9 7.0 .121 .79 0.260 0.335
Jun. 0.67 2 .039 .0195 .2548 33.4 6.4 .131* .77* 0.157 0.183
Jul. 2.06 2 .039 .0195 .7833 32.3 6.9 .140 .75 0.095 0.374

Aug. 4.46 2 .039 .0195 1.6959 31.4 7.0 .159 .57 0.000 0.059
sep, 6.30 2 .039 .0195 2.3956 30.2 7.3 .108 .71 2.347 0.574

OCt. 1.12 2 .039 .0195 .4259 26.1 9.2 .129 .66 0.000 0.022
Nov. 0.53 3 .039 .0130 .0896 22.8 12.5 .082 .79 0.000 0.020

Dec. 0.37 3 .039 .0130 .0625 19.7f 20 .085 .78 0.000 0.002

Jan. 0.00 - 0.000 0.000

Feb. 0.00 - 0.000 0.000

1m. stephensi

M:lr • 0.00 - 0.000 0.000

Apr. 0.09 2 .018 .009 .0073 26.4 9.0 .167 .69 0.000 0.001

r-By 3.47 2 .018 .009 .2811 30.9 7.0 .129 .66 0.106 0.037

Jun~ 1.57 2 .018 .009 .1239 33.4 6.4 .156 .56 0.001 0.005

Jul. 4.44 2 .018 .009 .3596 32.3 6.9 .162 .60 0.000 0.021

Aug. 0.96 2 .018 .009 .0778 31.4 7.0 .131 .66 0.025 0.010

Sep. 0.33 2 .018 .009 .0267 30.2 7.3 .127* .73* 0.008 0.009

OCt. 0.12 2 .018 .009 .0097 26.1 9.2 .123 .80 0.000 0.006

Nov. 0.04 3 .018 .006 .0014 22.8 12.5 .082 .86 0.000 0.001

Dec. 0.19 3 .018 .006 .0068 19.7f 20 .084 .81 0.000 0.000

Jan. 0.00 - 0.000 0.000

Feb. 0.00 - 0.000 0.000
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'lable 33. (continued) Vectorial cap:lcity (VC) of common anophelines, by
species and month, estimated using two alternative estimates of survival
rate of fanales: VC1, using survivorship estimated as a linear function
of age expressed by a constant daily decrease in IX>pllatim (b1 in Table
31); and VC2, using survivorship estimated as an exponential ftmction of
age expressed as constant probability of daily survial (P in Table 31) •

!n. SJb.pictuf!

m gc HB! a ma2 temp. n b1 P
(X~o-~) VC2

M:>nth (x1o-3) (C) (-) (x1o-3)

M:rr • 0.00 - 0.000 0.000

Apr. 0.00 - 0.000 0.000

M:ly 0.00 - 0.000 0.000

Jtm. 0.00 - 0.000 0.000

Jul. 0.15 2 .009 .0045 .0030 32.3 6.9 .152* .76* 0.000 0.002

Aug. 0.46 2 .009 .0045 .0093 31.4 7.0 .159 .79 0.000 0.008

Sep. 1.50 2 .009 .0045 .0304 32.2 703 .145* .73* 0.000 0.010

oct. 6.65 2 .009 .0045 .1347 26.1 9.2 .130 .67 0.000 0.008

Nov. 5.43 3 .009 .0030 .0489 22.8 12.5 .071 .78 0.039 0.009

Dec. 1.45 3 .009 .0030 .0131 19.7f 20 .072 .82 0.000 0.001

Jan. 0.00 - 0.000 0.000

Feb. 0.00 - 0.000 0.000

* = not observed but estimated as average of the obseved values for
the two adjoining months.

f = mean for the first fortnight only.

m = No. fanale moEqUitoesfperson (fran Table 20).
gc = wration of gonotrophic cycle (= frequency of biting).
HBI =human blood index (anthropophagic index, fran Table 27) •
a = (HBI/gc) (= frequency of human biting).
tempo = mean daily temperature (average of the mean daily naximum

and the mean daily minimum) •
n = wration of sporoqoni,c cycle in days for .E.. ~. 'Ihus

vectorial capaci'ty of various anopheli.nes has been estimated
in terms of P. vivax.

b1 = daily decrease in p:>pulation of fanales (from Table 31).
P = probabilty of daily survival (fran Table 31) •

ma2 (l-bn).,5 ma.2{1-bn)
VC1 = b = 2b
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Table 34. SUImary of the vectorial cap;1city estimate (xlo-4) of the COII1ItCn
anophelines, by s~cies, nonth and method of estimation (VC1, when prcbability
of survival is alnsidered to decrease with age and V'C2, if probability of daily

survival is assumed to be alnstant)*•

&1. &1. &1. &1. &1.
annular is culicifacies pulcherrimus stephensi subDictus ~

~nth 'VC1 'VC2 'VCl VC2 \1\:1 \1\:2 VCl \1\:2 \1\:1 \1\:2 \1\:1 \1\:2

Mar. 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.02
Apr. 0.00 0.07 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.15 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.24
May 0.00 1.11 0.35 0.07 2.60 3.35 1.06 0.37 0.00 0.00 4.01 4.90
Jun. 0.00 2.08 0.00 0.03 1.57 1.83 0.01 0.05 0.00 0.00 1.58 3.99
Jul. 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.10 0.95 3.74 0.00 0.21 0.00 0.02 0.95 4.07
Aug. 0.29 3.47 1.15 0.30 0.00 0.59 0.25 0.10 0.00 0.08 1.69 4.54
sep, 0.55 2.88 1.63 0.24 23.47 5.74 0.08 0.09 0.00 0.10 25.73 9.05
oct. 0.00 0.46 0.72 0.05 0.00 0.22 0.00 0.06 0.00 0.08 0.72 0.87
Nov. 0.00 0.07 1.50 0.29 0.00 0.20 0.00 0.01 0.39 0.09 1.89 0.66

Dec. 0.00 0.03 0.18 0.05 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.18 0.11
Jan. 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Feb. 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Total 0.84 10.17 5.53 1.14 28.59 15.86 1.40 0.90 0.39 0.38 36.75 28.45
Ratio
VC]/VC2 0.08 4.85 1.80 1.56 1.03 1.29

Relative vectorial cap;1city of the sp:!cies

\1\:1 2.15 14.18 73.31 3.59 1.00
\1\:2 26.76 3.00 41.74 2.37 1.00

* figures for VC1 and VC2 are taken fran Table 33, transformed to xlo-4•
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during Jt.me-July. For these reasons, monthly VC2 estimates over the year

fo11CMed a distril::ution with a depressed peak and a broad base, an

effect which makes identification of the active transmission season

relatively difficult. under the traditional method it is taken for

granted that a anal1 fraction of the IX>PU1ation will always survive

through 'n' days, no matter hCM severe environmental conditions may be.

ltbreover, anal1 fractions of snal1 IX>pu1ations (e.g., in March-April

or in Jtme-July), which may survive for a period longer than the length

of the extrinsic incubation period in that p3.I'ticu1ar season, can hardly

be of any epidemiological significance, especially when the vector

species tmder consideration are predominantly zoophagic in habits.

'lherefore this method tends to overestimate the VC during any period

with severe climatic conditions and tends to tmderestimate it during any

period with suitable environmental conditicns.

en the other hand, the vectorial capacf.ty estimates according to the

new approach proposed in this study (VCI) are based on proportionate

weights for mosquito density· and survivorship. '!he transmission

IX>tential of a species (VC1) therefore has a posi.tdve value only when

its density is relatively high and survivorship is above a certain

threshold level, determined by the duration of sporoqonfc cycle in that

p3.rtiOllar season, VC1 estimates did not give a IX>siti.ve value for any

species during the hot-dry summer season (Jtme-July) when survivorship

was too low, or during the cold winter season (Jan.- M:lr.) when mosquito

density was low and survivorship threshold high. '!his procedure does not

assume that a part; of the popul.atrlon is going to survive beyond the

length of the extrinsic incubation period regardless of climatic
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conditions. For these reasons, estimates of vectorial cap:lcity (VC1) of

usually fo11CMed a seaoona1 p:lttern with a well marked peak and narrow

base, an effect which facilitates identification of peak transmission

season,

It seems appropriate to concentrate on An. cu1icifacies, which is a

confirmed malaria vector in rural PLmjab, in order to check the relative

merits of the two alternative procedures for estimating vectorial

cap:lcity (VC1 and VC2). M:mthly estimates of VC1 gave 1CM level };X>sitive

values in May and higher values fran August through December. VC2

estimates gave 1CM level p:>sitive values throughout the year, except

during January through March, and no clues as to peak transmission

season (Table 34). According to VC1, this species is capahl.e of

transmitting malaria to a slight extent during late spring (May) and to

a greater extent during the p:>stmonsoon and autumn (August- December)

but has zero potent.Lal, of transmission during the hot summer (June-July)

and cold winter or early spring (January-April). '!hese observations are

in full agreanent with previous report.s, based on monthly oortality and

morbidity records (e.g., Swaroop, 1949) and monthly p:lrasito1ogical

observatd.ona on infants (e.g., Mashal1, 1962) regarding the malaria

transmission season in Punjab and lead to the conclusion that the new

approach for estimating survivor sni.p and consequently vectorial capaci.ty

(VC1) provides more logical estimates than the traditional method (VC2).

'!hus the present study has prOV'ided the entomological evidence and

mechanisms to explain earlier, non-entomological findings (e.g.,

Swaroop, 1949~ Mashall, 1962) concerning the seasonality of malaria

transmission in Punjab. Prior to the present study, no comprehensive
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entomological investigation leading to estimation of malaria vectorial

capacdry of anophe1ines, by species and season, has ever been undertaken

in Punjab (and it is also true for the rest of the country). '!he only

work previously done on these lines is that of Reisen and Boreham

(1982), who estimated monthly vectorial capacttaes of lil. cu1icifacies

and An. stephensi for the periods of August-December and November

December in a rural comrmm.ity in Punjab. 'lbeir estimates for An.

cu1icifacies were also highest for August and lowest for December, bIt

their results are not directly comp;1I'able to the those of the present

study because of methoCb1ogical differences.

An unexpected but perhaps very i.mp:>rtant observation of the present

study is the highest p:>sition of 1m. m1cherrinus amc;ng all the conunon

anophe1ines, in terms of vectorial cap;lcity estimated by either method

(Table 34). '!his species has been absolutely ignored so far, for it has

never been suspected as a malaria vector in Punjab or in any other p;rrt

of the country although it is known to be a vector in neighboring

Afghanistan (Qnori ~.M, 1975). Farid (1977) also reported this species

as one of the main malaria vectors in arid areas of the Indo-Persian

zone (countries bordering the Persian Gulf, Afghanistan, and Rajasthan

desert in West India). Based on these observations, further work is

strongly indicated on this species to establish its p:>ssib1e role in

malaria transmission in the Punjab and other p;rrts of the country.

High VC2 (but not vel) estimates for &1. annu1aris seem to be

misleading because they are not consistent with previous information on

the species, as this mosqui.to is not included in the list of confirmed

or suspected vector s in the region (WHO, 1977).
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An. cu1icifacies is undoubtedly the primary vector of malaria in the

Punjab and adjoining areas (e.g. Covell, 1931; Naqvi and Qutub-ud-Din,

1954; Zahar, 1974; Mahmood, sakai and Sulanan, Unpub1. data, 1982) •

.&1. stephensi is considered to be an inq:ortant vector in the area,

including Indo-Pakistan (KriSman, 1961) and Iran (Manouchehri ~ ~,

1976). In Pakistan, this sp=cies has been confirmed as a malaria vector

in Karachi city (Rahman and Muttalib, 1967), rot in rural areas it is

perhaps of mich less Importance compared to An. cu1icifacies.

1£:M values of VC for An. subpictus obtained in this study are in

agreenent with the absence of any previous record of its involvement in

malaria transmission in the area.
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G. INFECTIOO RATE IN l>OSQurroEE

Cbjectives

Detection of p1asnodial infections (oocysts and/or sp:>rozoites) in
'0

natural p:>pu1ations of various mosquitoes is the most direct method of

identifying vector species and transmission season in an area. '!be

relative prevalence of infections in different species indicates the

relative importance of various species as vectors. (bvious1y, such

information has a direct relevance to malaria control programs.

M:>s;IUito dissections and examination of the gut and salivary glands

for the presence of p1asnodial oocysts and sporozoi.tes were made

following standard procedures (WHO, 1975). Usually the fanales which

were dissected for age determination (ovario1ar dilatations) were aleo

examined for gut and gland infections. In such cases, observations for

gut and gland infections were made selectively on those females which

were at least parous, and preferably those shooing signs of IWltip1e

parity (two or more ovario1ar dilatations). '!bis sequential procedure

was adopted in order to focus only on those individuals which were old

enough to acquire malarial infection, saving time and labour which

otherwise would have been wasted dealing with young mosquites.

On a few occasions, however, mosquitoes were kept alive in the

insectary for a couple of days before they were dissected. '!his

procedure was adopted to check for a 'delayed infection rate', which is

thought to be higher than the 'immediate infection rate' (Drap:r and

Davidson, 1953).
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Results and discnssim

The number of mosquitoes examined for gut and/or gland infecticns,

by species and mcnth, and the results obtained, are sh<MI1 in Table 35.

'!be sample is not very large because only individuals which were

!X'tential1y capable of acquiring a malar ia1 infecticn were included in

the sample. Results were mostly negative. Only two females of hn.

culicifacies were found ];Ositive for oocysts (very few in numbers), one

in August and the other in Novanber. one fanale of ro. p.11cherriIrus

showed a structure resembling p1asnodial oocyst, rot it was regarded as

doubtful since a mosquito gut preperatdrn may have several artifacts

looking like young oocysl:s. No gland infecticn was detected in any of

the species.

'!be results are not surPrising in view of the fact that:

- For reasons unknown, it was a non-epidemic year for the study

area, as indicated by low vectorial capacttdes of the conmon

anophe1ines (Secticn F-5: Table 34) and only a few falciparum

cases encountered in the study village (Kh.M.) throughout the year

(next chapter, Table 38). M:>reover, epidemiological investigaticns

condicted on the few falciparum cases revealed that most of them

contracted the infecticn while they were on rosiness trips to

other areas.

- '!be infection rate in mosquitoes in endemic areas is usually very

low, as podnted out by Najera (1974): "many Impor tant; malaria

vector s have such low sporoeoi.te rates that any deterrninaticn of

their value is considered unpractical." The phenomenon is perhaps

true for all vectors and vector-borne diseases. Anderoon (1981)
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Table 35. No. anopheline fanales dissected and checked for gut/gland
infections with plasmodium, by species and month. All negatives except in

lots marked with asterisk (gut = mid gut: gld = salivary glands) •

bTl. &1. m. An. An. Total
annularis culicifacies pulcherrimus stephens i subpictus

r~nth gut gld gut gld gut gld gut gld gut gld gut gld

Apr. 3 1 4 2 3 2 3 3 13 8
May 2 5 1 3 3 6 8
Jun. 17 3 14 13 31 16
Jul. 6 5 16 27
Aug. 2 2 56* 47 17 5 8 1 84 54
sep, 41 24 14 55 24

oct. 1 58 42 11 2 1 53 28 124 72

Nov. 1 1 42* 20 23** 6 2 2 10 78 29
Dec. 7 69 52 6 82 52

Jan. 15 15 15 15

Total 14 4 310 210 74 15 53 21 64 28 515 278

* indicates one gut +ve for oocyst.
** indicates one gut doubtfully +ve.
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stated that "as a consequence of high vector mortality and long

disease incubation periods, vectors characterstica1ly exhibit

much lower levels of disease prevalence than the primary host

in endemic areas."

It may be mentioned that in the same year (i.e., 1982) some other

areas in the Punjab experienced severe malaria epidemics, and there the

infection rate in mosquitoes was quite high. For example, as much as

2.5% (16/642) sp:>rozoite rate was detected in An. cu1icifacies,

collected from an epidemic area about 50 km south of Lahore (F. Mahmood,

per s, oonm.) , JIbe outbreak was repor ted during late November, 1982; the

exact date when it started, remained unknown. A research team of the

Pakistan M=dica1 Research center held one-day fie1d4::linics in a number

of villages in the area during late Novanber through December. Among the

ratients who showed up for free medical treatment at the field clinics,

216 were suspected of having malaria on clinical grounds, out of which

112 (51.9%) were confirmed parasitological1y. In this group, ,£.

fa1ciparum was about 6 times more prevalent than '£.~ (falcirarum =

94; vivax = 16; mixed = 2) •

r-bsquito collections were started in the last week of November, 1982

and continued periodically up to the first week of January, 1983.

Sporozoites were detected in .8n. cu1icifacies up to the 2nd week of

December, and oocyscs up to the last week of Decernbsr. 'lhereafter v all

the mosquito dissections (approximately 300) were unprodlctive.

Apparently, the sporozoites ceased to develop after mid-December, and

the transnission ended, roost probably because of low temperature.
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'lhe temperature theory for the tarminatacn of ne.laria transmission

cbring late December is strQlg1y suppor ted by the following evidences.

'!he mean daily temperature recorded at Kh.M. in the first fortnight of

December 1982 was 19.7 °c and decreased further in the following period

(Table 33). Similarly, at Lahore the maximum daily tsnperature, based on

weekly averages, dropped below 20 °e during the 2nd fortnight of

December, 1982 (Fig. 4). '!he lower threshold level for successful

devel.opnent; of sporozoites in mosquitoes is believed to be 19 °e for

oR. falciparum and 15 °e for of. yivax (e.g. M:lcdona1d, 1952b). It seems

that malaria transmission started in August and continued through the

first fortnight of December, as indicated by seaoona1 variatioos in

vectorial capacity estimates (Vel) for 1m. culicifacies (Table 33).

'!hus, the seasonal, vectorial capacity estimates, particularly vel, are

in agreement with field observaticns regarding the peak transmission

season of ne.laria in Plmjab.
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H. INSECl'ICIDE SUSCEPrIBILITY TESTS

Cbjective

To test susceptibility/resistance of vector species against

insecticides which have been used in the p:lst or are being used in

the present malaria control programs.

Results

rata set out in Tables 36 & 37 lead to the following interpretatioos:

- An. p.11cherrinus (a suspected vector) was still sascepcibl.e to

DDT as well as to malathim.

- lID. stephensi was resistant to malathim.

- lID. cu1icifacies was resistant to DDT but Slsceptible to both

malathim and fenitrothion. 5% malathion and 1% fenitrothim were

almost equally effective as determined by fuse-response

relationships (Table 37; Fig. 24).

Discussion

lID. p.11cherrinus did not develop resistance to DDT, awarent1y

because of the fact that being Partially exophilic (secticn 5, Table 24)

it has not been exposed sufficiently to selection pressure from

insecticide sprayed inside the houses. If lID. p.11cherrimus is a true

vector (the present study indicates it might be an i.mp:>rtant vector

because its vectorial capaci.ty carne out to be the highest among all the

anophelines), indoor aR?licatioos of any insecticide will not help,

simply because of its exophilic nature. ltbre work is indicated to

establifh the role of An. p.1lcberrinus in malaria transmission in the

Punjab. It is known to be a malaria vector in neighboring Afghanistan.
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'n:Ible 36. InB:!cticide susceptibility tests: susceptibility of wild
caught fenales of 1m. p.llcherrinus and An. stephensi to 4% DDt and 5%
nalathion. (lobrtality is expressed as No. dead/NO. exp:>B:!d1 Corrected

mortality = mortality adjusted for control mortality.)*

1m. pllcherrinns

Insecticide & Exposure time (lDIrs)

amcentratioo 1/2 1** 2 Control status

mr 4%
Replicate

1 19/20 18/20 3/20
2 17/20 19/20 3/20

Total 36/40 37/40 6/40
fJbrtality (%) 90.00 92.50 15.00
Corrc:eted
morta1ity(%) 88.24 91.18 SUsceptible***

MUathion 5t
Replicate

1 18/18
2 18/18

Total 36/36
M:>rta1ity (%) 100 SUsceptible

m.stephensi

Mllat:bion 5%
Replicate

1
2

4/20 9/20
12/20

3/20

3/20
15.00

21/40
52.50

Total 4/20
M:>rta1ity (%) 20.00
Corrected
fobrta1ity(%) 5.88 44.12 Resistant

* The correction is made by aWlying AJ:t>ott I s formula (WHO, 1963) to
the observed mortality as follows:

Corrected _ Observed mortality % - Control mortality % X 100
roorta1ity % - 100 - Control mortality %

** Tentative diagnostic dosage (WHO, 1980)

*** Tentative status
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'nlble 37. Insecticide suscep:ibility tests: suscep:ibility of wild
caught fanales of 1\11. culicifacies to DDt, malathion and fenitrothioo.
(No. deadjNo. exposed1 Corrected mortality = IOOrtality adjusted for

control IOOrtality.)*

Insecticide & Exposure tiDe (haurs)
ODllcentratim 1/4 1/2 1 2 OXltrol status

WI' 4%
Replicate

1 4/16 3/12 0/15
2 5/18 12/30 1/15
3 10/30
4 2/15

Total 9/34 27/fJ7 1/30
M:>rtality (%) 26.50 31.03 3.33
Corrected
M:>rtality (%) 23.97** 28.65 Resistant

M:l1athim 5%
Replicate

1 4/20 16/20 20/20 0/20
2 6/20 15/20 20/20 2/20
3 18/20 2/20
4 19/20 0/20
5 20/20
6 14/20

Total 10/40 102/120 40/40 4/80
M:>rtality (%) 25.00 85.00 100 5.00
Corrected
l-brtality (%) 21.05 84.21 100** Suscepti.ble

Fenitrotbion 1%
Replicate

1
2
3

7/20
9/20

16/18
18/20

20/20
20/20

20/20

20/20

2/20
0/20
1/30

3/70
4.29

40/40
100

40/40
100

34/38
89.50

Total 16/40
l-brtality(%) 40.00
Corrected
l-brtality(%) 37.30 89.00 100 100** Suscepti.ble

* The correcticn is made by awlying Abbott I S formula (WHO, 1963).
** Corrected mortality (%) for tentative diagnostic dosage ~mo, 1980).
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1% fenitrothion
+l 8•.-i

Y = -.969 + 4.817X.Q
0 2l-I r = .998
C4

LT5 0= 17.34 min.
>,
+l 5% malathion
•.-i

6.-l
-2.417III Y = + 5.66X

+l

"l-I 2
0 r = .998
E

+l LT5 0 = 101. 31 20.42 min.l::
(lJ

4o

l-I
(lJ b 1 b 2 (P> .7)
p"

a 1 = a 2 (P:>.l)

L

1 1.5 2

Dosage in time (log10 min)

Fig. 24. Effect of exposure time to 5% malathion and 1%

fenitrothion on mortality of An. cu1icifacies as judged by

dose-response relationships. Included are regression lines

and estimated LT 5 0 for each insecticide.
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Finally, it may be p::>inted out that the use of DDT was abandoned

in Pakistan (in favor of nuch more expensive insecticides) in 1972, the

same year it was banned in the United States. '!his is rot one example of

how less developed countries accepc and follow the example of the united

States. '!he DDT ban in the U.S. was based largely on irraticna1 fears

resulting from unrealistic rep::>rts highly p.lb1icised by the media

(Jukes, 1983). DDT could perhaps still serve a useful purpose as an

anti-malarial weapon in underdeveloped countries that cannot afford

expensive replacement insecticides. Spraying with HOI is twice as

expensive, and with malathiQ'l over 12 times as expensive as with DDT

(Sharma~ Al, 1982). '!he epidemic of 1973-75 might not have occurred

if DDT spray (particu1~ly the second round) were not discontinued. At

least it would have been less severe, because a useful epidemiological

imp:lct of DDT spraying in villages with resistant hD.. culicifacies has

been rep::>rted from India (Sharma ~ l!l., 1982). It seems that an

insecticide may not strictly meet the wao-reconmended criterion for

effectivess in suscep:ibity tests under laboratory conditions rot it may

still be useful as an anti-malaria weapon, It is not surprising since

the wao-recorrmended criterion declares an insecticide to be ineffective

and undesirable if it does not kill the vector within 24 hours after

exposure, rot the holding period of 24 hours is an arbitrary criterion

and should not be considered a rigid rul,e,
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VI. PAR A SIT 0 LOG I CAL STU DIE S

'!his chapter describes the parasitological studies: observations,

analys=s and interpretations of the comparative prevalence of malaria by

age, sex and Plasm;>dium species in the general I;X>p..tlatioos of two

neighboring villages (Kh.M. & M.K.) and in two specialized popukatdon

groups (school children and patients at the local Basic Health Unit)

representing several villages in the adjoining areas. M:>re intensive

studies including those of seasonal, variations in parasite rate are

focused on the general popul.aci.on of the chief study village (Kh.M.).

Analysis of the distribJtion pattern of R.~ (dominant species)

parasitemia amoog families and individuals, and of its parasite density

among individuals, provided further insight for assessment of the

parasite b.1rden in the popuj.ani.cn, 'lhe data obtained from the four

equal.Ly-spaced serial malaria surveys at Kh.M. were analyzed to study

conversion rates and their relationship with the age-specific prevalence

rates in the following season, wngitudinal data were further analysed

to estimate age-specific incidence and recovery rates (Bekessy ~ .§.l,

1976) and average duration of patent parasitemia per per son per year 

an Important; epidemiological parameter which cannot be assessed by

direct observations. Also included are observations on the clinical

diagnoses of malaria in relation to parasitological results.

'!he last section of this chapter is devoted to the relationship

between parasitology and entomology and describes how the relaticnship

between selected parasitological and entomological parameter s can help

identify t.he peak transmission season in Punjab.
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A. mRASlTE RATES

(J:>jectives

1. Prevalence of malaria in the general {X>pu1atioo of Kh.M., by sex,

season, origin (immigrants vs indigenous) and parasite species.

2. Comparison of the parasite rate in the general tx>PU1ation of Kh.M.

with that in t.he general popul.atrion of a neighboring village (M.K.)

to check if the prlnci.pal. study village (Kh.M.) and results obtained

therefrom could be considered representative of the area in general.

3. Parasite rates in special popul.at.i.on groups:

(i) SChool children at the middle school, M.K. ~

(ii) Patients (of all diseases) visiting the local Basic Health

unit (BHU).

Both these populations may be considered fairly representative of the

area at large since both these specialized pop,11aticn groups draw

people from a number of adjoining villages. 'Iherefore, estimates of

prevalence based on these groups should be close to the actual

prevalence in the area for each age-group (school children) and

health condition (patients) during that prrticular season, Comparison

of parasite rate in school children with that in comparable age

groups in the general popul.atii.on of Kh.M. will be helpful for judging

whether the research findings of the present study focused at Rh.M.

can be applied to adjoining villages in the area. Comparison of the

paraai.te rate in patients attending the BHU with that for the general

{X>pu1aticn in the same season was aimed to check the difference

between passive case detection and mass blood survey. Another purpose

of extending observations to patf.ents visiting the BHU was to study
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the parasi.te rate by symptoms, i.e., the parasi.te rate in p;ltients

with fever and in those without fever.

Results and Conclusions

The crude p;lrasite rates of malaria obtained in various IX>p.llation

groups are set out in Table 38. Intensive studies were fOQlsed on one

village (!<h.M.) where four seasonal, surveys were condJcted in the

general popul.ataon, '!he sizes and age-structure of the samples examined

for malaria in relation to the total popul.atdon in different seasons at

Kh.M. are sham in Table 39.

1. Prevalence of MUaria in the General Rlpl1.ation

a. Prevalence of Malar ia by ~ex

ccmparf.son of age-specific parasite rates (both vivax & f'al.clpartm

combined) in males and females, using data fran the four seasonal,

surveys at !<h. M. and the one at M.K., by a Cochran test (i.e. weighted

surrnnation of 5 proportion pair s) indicated that the sex difference was

not significant (P>.05). Comparison of average aqe--speci.fdc parasite

rates (rates averaged over the 5 surveys) in males and females also

indicated no significant sex difference (Table 40; Fig. 25). 'Iherefore,

data are no loger classified by sex in the analyses that follCM.

b. Preyalence of Malaria by Age and Season

Age-SJ:ecific rates by season did not vary except for one aqe-qroup,

namely 5-9, in which the perasi.te rate was high in March and lCM in

September, with intermediate levels in JlIDe and December (Table 41).

Analysis of the age-specific conversion rates from -ve to +ve, by

season, indicated a seasonal pat.tern which varied in different



'RIhlLe 38. crtx1e plrasite rates of malaria in various population qroups in the studt area surveyed in different seasons during
1982, l:¥ locality/village, total populatfon size, s:unple size and parasite spsclea, Four 3-lIDnth1y !:erial surveys in the village,
Rhairopur MUllan (Kh.ft.) and om survey in a block of the migh1x>ring Village, MalUan Kalan (H.K.), were oonducted in the general
popukatd ona, attanp:ing to rover the total IOpulation in each survey. '!Wo sp;!cial groupe (1) school children (of M.K. ndddle school
for boys) and (2) out-door pltients visiting the local Basic Health Unit (BHU) included smjects fran a rumber of neighboring

villages in the area. A single blood smear (thick & thin filrns) was taken fran each person.

Nature of Serial Survey parfod Total sample size (smears) Parasite sI2cies*
Population Locality/ Survey Rlpl1 ation No. Rlrasite
Surveyed village No. lobnth Season size 1IhIo1td:e II popul.atdon IOsitive rate (II) P.V. P. f. PI/pf

Gererall

Kh.M. 1st. Rlr. SIring 1428 924 64.71 86 9.31 83 3
(coo1-damp)

2nd. JlIle Pre-nonsoon 1422 700 49.10 72 10.29 71 1
(oot-dry)

3 rd. Sep. Rlst-lIDnsoon 1396 476 34.10 31 6.51 30 1
(WBJIn-hl.ll1id)

4th. Dec. Winter 1407 505 35.89 41 8.12 37 4
(co1d-dry)

M.K. - NoI. Autunn 354 198 55.93 15 7.58 10 5
(coo1-drylng)

Sp!cial
groups:

School-
children - JlI1e Pr~lIDnsoon 336 305 90.77 30 9.84 30

(M. K.)

Patients
at BHU - oct.- Rlst-lIDnsoonl 1518** 227 14.95 29 12.78 16 12 1

(M.K.) NoI. Autunn

Total 4813 3335 69.29 304 9.12 271 26 1

* P. v." Plasnpdiwn~ , P. f."'.p. fa1ciparum J Pv/pf .. Mixed infection.

** Total nmnber of pitients visiting the BHU dJring the period Od;.-tbT., as reoorded in the pitients' register maintaired l:¥ the
health officials at the BHU. I-'

OJ
I-'



'Dible 39. Total p:>pulation and sample checked for malarial paraaftes, I:!i age and season at Rhai ropur ~la1lian (Kh.M.) during 1982.
Attenft;s were mare to cover the total p:>pu1ation wring earn of the four serial survE¥s conducted in March. JlI1e, S€ft;enber and
December. srear survejS were carried out by house to house visits, taking a single blood smear (thick & thin films) fran fNery

irxlividJal wi11in;J to (8rtici(8te in the study.

~larch JlI1e Sep:enber December Cunulative Average
---

lv:je ~pul- sanple Sanple ~pul- sanple Sanple ~pul- Sanp1.e Sanple ~pul- Sanple Sanple ~pu1- Sanple Sanple
(yrs, ) ation size (%) alion size (%) ation size (%) alion size (%) ation size (%)

- -
0 22 12 54.55 27 25 55.56 33 8 24.24 33 7 21.21 115 42 36.52

1-4 189 130 68.78 187 95 50.80 183 55 30.05 187 75 40.11 746 355 47.59

5-9 222 166 74.77 219 139 63.47 214 96 44.86 215 81 37.67 870 482 55.40

10-14 207 149 71.98 204 116 56.86 202 74 36.63 204 71 34.80 817 410 SO.18

15-19 190 95 50.00 186 76 40 .86 181 60 33.15 182 59 32.42 739 290 39.24

20-24 110 56 50.91 112 38 33.93 111 23 20.72 110 34 30.91 443 151 34.09

25-29 82 54 65.85 83 38 45.78 79 28 35.44 60 33 41.25 324 153 47.22

30-34 65 38 58.50 64 35 54.69 62 15 24.19 64 20 31.25 255 108 42.35

35-39 72 50 69.44 72 32 44.44 71 Z1 38.03 71 26 36.62 286 135 47.20

40-44 57 38 66.67 57 24 42.11 54 22 40.74 54 18 33.33 222 102 45.95

45-49 34 26 76.47 34 17 50.00 34 15 44.12 34 14 41.18 136 72 52.94

50-54 47 33 70.21 47 Z1 57.45 45 16 35.56 46 19 41.30 185 95 51.35

55-59 30 17 56.67 30 9 30.00 30 9 30.00 30 14 46.67 120 49 40.83

60~4 31 23 74.19 30 12 40.00 28 12 42.86 29 13 44.u3 118 60 SO.85

65-69 10 6 60.00 10 3 30.00 10 4 40.00 10 0 0.00 40 13 32.50

70-74 17 12 70.59 17 5 29.41 16 5 31.25 16 7 43.75 66 29 43.94

75-79 7 3 42.86 7 4 57.14 7 1 14.29 7 3 42.86 28 11 53.57

00+ 36 16 44.44 36 15 41.67 36 6 16.67 35 11 31.43 143 48 33.57

Total 1428 924 64.71 1422 700 49.23 1396 476 34.10 1407 505 35.89 5653 2605 46.08

--
Males 755 462 61.19 748 356 47.59 732 Z12 37.16 736 255 34.65 2971 1345 45.27

Fenales 673 462 68.65 674 344 51.04 664 204 30.72 671 250 37.26 2682 1~0 46.98 I-'
co
tv



Table 40. Ierasite rates of malaria (vivax and falcipulIlI rombined) in males and fanales: compuiron of a~sp!clfic rates in

males and fanales based on data derived fran the four serial surveys at Rh.M. and one at H.K. Entries in the table are the

fra:}lEncies of mears p>sitive for malaria (nlJllerator) out of the total checked (denanimtor). rata were analyzed ~ Q)chran test

(weighted sumration of x2 mer all the five pai rs of proportdons) and by ordlrary x2 test llBing data pocked over all the five

surveys for each sex at eadl age--qroup.

Parasite rates In ~es Parasite rates in feDa1es

Pqa smear survey· smear survey* x2 x2
(yra, ) (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) Total m(~)** (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) Total m(~)u (a) (b)

0-4 6/63 5/49 1/35 5/43 1/11 18/201 8.96 11/79 14/61 3/28 3/39 2/19 33/226 14.60 2.79 3.22

5-9 16/89 8/85 3/66 7/44 2/12 36/296 12.16 18/77 8/54 3/30 4/37 0/11 33/209 15.79 0.70 1.37

10-19 11/117 10/104 4/77 3/64 2/33 30/395 7.59 10/1Z7 12/88 2/Sl 4/66 1/18 29/356 8.15 0.04 0.08

20-29 4/68 3/41 5/31 5/37 3/13 20/190 10.53 4/42 2/35 1/20 1/30 0/13 8/140 5.71 2.45 2.40

30-39 1/40 4/Z7 2/15 1/17 0/10 8tl09 7.34 3/48 0/40 5/Z7 2/29 1/12 11/156 7.05 0.06 0.01

40-49 0/31 1/15 0/20 0/16 1/9 2/91 2.20 1/33 0/26 0/17 1/26 0/8 2/100 2.00 0.02 0.01

50+ 1/54 2/35 2/28 4/34 0/14 9/165 5.54 0/56 3/40 0/25 1/33 2/15 6/169 3.55 0.75 0.71

Total 39/462 33/356 17/Z72 25/255 9/102 123/1447 8.50 47/462 39/344 14/204 16/250 6/96 122/1356 9.00 0.17 0.22

" smear surveys No.1 to 4 are the serial surveys ronducted at Rh.M. and No.5 at MoK.

** PR(~) .. marage rarasite rate (~) by sex & age-qroup (averaged over 5 mear surveys).

(a) .. X2 ~allES obtained by applying Cochran (1954) test, ron si<J1ificant for each age--qroup (DF = 1 , lQiest vallE of P > .05).

(b) .. X2 vallES obtained while compiring the overall proportfons IOsitive for malaria (i.e, after the oteervations of individual

surveys were axnblned together) in males and fanales as listed under the cokimn "Total" in both sexes. Although vallES for

the lower age-:grollpB are sllghtly larger than those obtained by o:>chran test, rore is large enough to indicate a sl<]lificant I-'

difference (OF" 1 , 1Qiest vallE of P> .05). OJ
w
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Parasite rate of malaria (P. vivax and ~. falciparum combined) by

age and sex: comparison of age-specific rates in males and females, based on

the data derived from the four seasonal surveys at Kh.M. and one at M.K. as

shown in Table 40. I-'
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'DIh1e 41. Prevalence of malaria (both vivax and falci(Brun wmbined) by age and season in the general popul atf on (both sexes
rombined) at lIhairoPJr M311ian (Rh.M.) during 1982 , and statistical tests for (1) seasonal variations in age-sp!cific rates, (2)
differences among age-grou(lS in eadl season and (3) lirear trends in propor tdons plsitive for malaria vs age taken as mid-cl ass

values, (+ve .. p>sitive for malaria: PR .. parasite rate.)

Mardi June Sl!1t-anber Deoember Total 8eaoora1
~ Mld- variation

qroups class sanple No. m Sanple No. m Sanp1e No. m Sanple No. m sanple No. m
(yrs) value size +ve (%) size +ve (%) size +ve (%) size +ve (%) size +ve (%) X2 P

------
0-4 2.5 142 17 11.97 110 19 17.30 63 4 6.35 82 8 9.76 397 48 12.09 5.16 ns >.1

5-9 7.5 166 34 20.488 139 16 11.50ab 96 6 6.2~ 81 11 13.58ab 482 67 13.90 11.37" <.01

10-19 15 244 21 8.61 192 22 11.50 134 6 4.48 130 7 5.38 700 56 8.00 6.71 ns >.05

20-29 25 110 8 7.27 76 5 6.58 51 6 11.80 67 6 8.96 304 25 8.22 1.30 lIS >.5

30-39 35 88 4 4.55 67 4 5.97 42 7 16.70 46 3 6.52 243 18 7.41 6.55 ns >.05

40-49 45 64 1 1.56 41 1 2.44 37 0 0.00 32 1 3.13 174 3 1.72 1.15 ns >.75

50+ (Si5) 110 1 0.91 75 5 6.67 53 2 3.77 67 5 7.46 305 13 4.26 5.81 lIS >.1

'l\:lta1 924 86 9.31 700 72 10.30 476 31 6.51 505 41 8.12 2605 230 8.83 5.60 ns >.1

Variation among
age-groups:

X2 42.57" 12.61* 13.51" 6.17 ns 40.80"
DF 6 6 6 6 6

p «.001 <.05 <.05 >.25 «.001

Concentration of
+ves in age <30 93.02% 86.1U 70.91' 78.05% 85 .22%

Lirear regression"*
(paraai.te rate vs age):

x2 28.69* 8.04" 0.08 ns - 28.36"
DF 1 1 1 - 1

p «.001 <.001 >.75 - «.001

De(Brture fran
lirearity

X2 13.88* 4.57 ns 13 .43* - 12.44*
DF (k-2) 5 5 5 5

P <.025 >.25 <'01 - <.05

Lirearity Not significant Significant Not significant - Not significant

* .. significant, ns > not significant, "" .. to test for trends in propor tfons, the method described by lIrmitage (1955, 1971)
was applied, X2 competed by this method is used (at 1 DF) to test lirear regression, lirearity was wnsidered significant only
when significant lirear regression was not accompani ed by a significant deputure fran l1rearityl alb .. identical letter
supar scrIpca indicate no significant difference at 5% level.

I--'
00
lJl
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age-groups (Fig. 26). A higher parasite rate in the 5-9 year age-group

in March may be dJe partly to a seasonal. concentration of relapses and

partly to a prolonged incubation period, beginning in the previous

autumn - the peak transmission season in Plmj abe

M:lrch and September pres:nted a reversed picture of age-specific

parasite rates: in March the paraai.te rate was high in children and low

in adults whereas in September it was low in children and high in

adults. A probabale explanaticn for this reversal seems to lie in the

seasonat variations in age-specific conversion rates from -ve to +ve

(Fig. 26), which may lead to the conclusion that different age-groups

exhibit peaks of relapses dJring different seasons,

'!he parasf.te rate decreased as a linear function of age in June, rot

not in the other 3 seasons, Absence of a linear relationship in March is

because of a high parasi.te rate in children 5-9~ in September it is

because of high parasfte rates in older aqe-qroupsj and in December it

is due to the lack of a significant difference between age-groups.

December was the only season when there was no significant difference

between the age-specific parasite rates, although rates were Slightly

higher in the younger age-groups.

comparison of crude parasite rates (all age-groups, both s:xes, both

species of the parasite) in different seasons indicated no significant

difference. Age-adjusted rates, however, differed significantly among

the seas::>ns: highest in June, lowest in September, and intermediate in

March and December (Tables 42 & 43). It seems that relapses in the total

popul.atd.on (all age-groups combined) were at a peak in Jtme and lowest

in September.
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Table 42. Age-adjustment for parasite rates of malaria (vivax and
falciparurn combined) in general p:>pu1ation at Kh.M., by seas:m wring
1982. Adjustment for age was Cbne using age-specific rates as set out in
Table 41 and age-structure of the average p:>pu1aticn of four seasons,

(i) • Age-specific parasite rates (PR) and p:>pu1ations by season (POP) ,
and average p:?pU1ation.

M:lrch June September December Average*

Age PR IDP PR POP PR IDP PR POP IDP
(yrs.) (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9)-0-4 .1197 211 .1730 214 .0635 216 .0976 220 215.25
5-9 .2048 222 .1150 219 .0625 214 .1358 215 217.50

10-19 .0861 397 .1150 390 .0448 383 .0538 386 389.00
20-29 .0727 192 .0658 195 .1180 190 .0896 190 191.75
30-39 .0455 137 .0597 136 .1670 133 .0652 135 135.25
40-49 .0156 91 .0244 91 .0000 88 .0313 88 89.50
50+ .0091 178 .0667 177 .0377 172 .0746 173 175.00

Total .0931 1428 .1030 1422 .0651 1396 .0812 1407 1413.25

Crude
rates .0931 .1030 .0651 .0812

'!he crude parasite rates do not differ significantly among the seas:ms
(X2 = 5.60~ DF = 3~ P>.l)

(ii) • Expected mnnber of persons p:>sitive for malaria out of the
average (reference) population.

Age
(yrs.)

March
(l)x (9)

June
(3)x(9)

September
(5) x (9)

December
(7)x(9)

0-4
5-9

10-19
20-29
30-39
40-49
50+

25.74
44.65
33.49
13.96
6.14
1.40
1.59

37.20
25.07
44.74
12.63

8.06
2.20

11.67

13.65
13.63
17.43
22.66
22.55
0.00
6.60

20.98
29.60
20.93
17.20

8.80
2.82

13.06

113.3996.52141.57126.97Total

Age-adjusted
rates .0898 .1001 .0683 .0802

'!he age-adjusted rates differ significantly among the seasons
(X2 = 10.12~ DF = 3~ P<.025).

* average p:>pu1ation = [(2)+( 4) +( 6) +( 8) ] /4.
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Table 43. Sea.rona1 variations in crude and age-adjusted parasite rates
of malaria (both vivax and falciparum combined) and estimates of sample
size required (n'), standard error (SE) and 95% confidence intervals
tc.r.: of proportd.ons p:>sitive (p) for malaria, at Kh.l-l. dIring 1982.

season N n p q n' SE 95% C.l.

a • Crude rates

Mar• 1428 924 .0931 •9069 540 ~OO96 .0743 - .1119 a

June 1422 700 .1030 .8970 591 .0115 .0805 - .1255 a

Sep. 1396 476 .0651 .9349 406 .0113 .0430 - .0872 a

Dec. 1407 505 .0812 .9188 497 .0122 .0573 - .1051 a

b. age-adjusted rates*

Mar• 1413 .0898 .9102 .0076 .0749 - .1047ab

June 1413 .1001 .8999 .0080 .0844 - .1158a

Sep. 1413 .0683 .9317 .0067 .0552 - .0814b

Dec. 1413 .0802 .9198 .0072 .0661 - .0943ab

Age-adjusted rates arranged in order of nagnitude**
and compariron for seasonal, variation

Sep. Dec. Mar. June

.0683 .0802 .0898 .1001

N = total popul.atf.onj (for age-adjusted rates N = n) •
n = sample size checked for mal.aria ,
p = proportzlon poai.tdve for malaria (parasite rate) in a sample.
q = (l-p), proportion negative for malaria in a sample.
n' = sample size required to estimate p with an accuracy or a11CMable

error (L) of ± .025 (or 2.5%) = (4 x P x q)/L2•

SE = standard error of p = /(pq)/n.
CoL = 95% confidence intervals of p = P ± (1.96 x SE) where P = true

proportion p:>sitive in the popufatd.cn,

ajb = identical letter p:>stscripts indicate no significant difference
among searons (P>.05).

* age-adjusted rates were based on the age-structure of the average
IX>IX11ation dlring the four eeasons (Table 42) •

** rates underlined by a cormnon line do not differ significantly (P>.05)
and those not sharing by a conmon line differ significantly (P<~Ol).
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c. pifference Between Irranigrant and Indigenous Powlations

. '!bere was no significant difference between immigrant families (who

came fran East Plmjab in 1947) and the indigenous population with

respect to age-specific or crude parasite rates (Table 44) •

d. Difference Between two Villages

Prevalence of malaria in the general p:>pulation of a neighboring

village (M.K.) during November was not different from that in the

general population of Rh.M. dlring December (Table 45). '!bis implies

that the prevalence of malaria at Kh.M. was not different from that in

neighboring villages: in other words, results of the present study may

be considered valid for localities in the adjoining areas.

e. Parasite Species

Plasnpdiurn vivax came out to be the dominant species in all popul.a

tion groups studied. H~ever, the relative abundance of oR. falciparum

increased in the general p:>pulation of Rh.M. in the fall season

(December survey) compared to the other three seasons (Table 38) • '!be

propor tfon of fal.ctparum was also fairly high in other poupul.atdon

groups studied during the autumn season (e.g., the general popul.atdon of

M.K. and patients at BHU). '!be appearance of falcip:lrurn in significant

numbers during autumn indicating that autumn was the princi.pal,

transnission season,

2. Prevalence of Ml1aria in Specia1 Pop.1l.ation Groups

a. SChool Children

'!be parasi.ta rate in school children (9.84%) was not different from

that in the roughly comparabl,e age-group (10-19 yr) in the general
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Table 44. Cornparioon of parasite rates (prevalence ) of malaria in
immigrant families (who came from East Punjab, in 1947) and indigenous
};Opulatioo at Kh.M., based on the results of the first (March, 82) and
the second (June, 82) surveys. Age-~cific rates, crude rates and age
adjusted rates were compared using X test for heterogeneity of

proportions. (+ve =};Ositive for malaria: PR(%) =parasite rate %) •

Immigrant (36 families) Indigenous (176 families)a

Age ProJ.X?rtion Proportion
C~ioon

(yrs, ) Checked +ve ER(%) Checked +ve ER(%) X

a. Fir st survey (March)

0-4 23/35 2/23 8.70 119/176 15/119 12.61 0.28 ns

5-9 28/34 5/28 17.90 138/188 29/138 21.01 0.14 ns

10-19 31/49 1/31 3.23 213/348 20/213 9.39 1.30 ns

20-29 21/30 1/21 4.76 89/162 7/89 7.87 0.24 ns

30-39 15/23 1/151 73/114 3/731
40-49 6/12 0/61 2.50 58/79 1/581 2.25 0.01 ns
50+ 19/35 0/351 91/143 1/91\

Tota1b 143/218 10/143 6.99 781/1210 76/781 9.73 1.07 ns
Age-agjusted
ratesC 61.7/924 6.68 90.3/924 9.77 5.87*

b. Second survey (June)

0-4 19/35 2/19 10.53 91/179 17/91 18.68 0.73 ns

5-9 24/34 4/24 16.67 115/185 12/115 10.44 0.76 ns

10-19 22/48 3/22 13.64 170/342 19/170 11.18 0.12 ns

20-29 16/30 1/16 6.25 60/165 4/60 6.67 0.00

30-39 9/23 0/91 58/113 4/581
40-49 3/12 0/31 3.70 38/79 1/381 5.77 0.19 ns
50+ 15/35 1/15\ 60/142 4/60\

Totalb 108/217 11/108 10.19 592/1205 61/592 10.30 0.00
Age-adj usted
r ateSC 72.5/700 10.36 72.2/700 10.31 0.00

a includes 167 Muslim and 10 Christian families.
b crude parasite rates.
c sample size (= total of the two sub-p:>pulations checked for malaria

Le., 924 in March & 700 in June) and age-structure of the sample,
was used as the reference p:>~lation while making adjusbnent for age:
the numerator s are the expected number of posi.taves for malaria.

* significant (.01<P<.025): ns =not significant (lowest P>.25).
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Table 45. Prevalence of rralaria (both vivax and falcir;arum combined) in
general population of a block of the village, r-tillian Kalan (M.K.), by
age cbring N0\7anber. 19821 and its comparioon with that in Kh.M. cbring

December. 1982.

(a). Prevalence of malaria by age in M.K. dlring N0\7anber. 82.

Age Po};W.a- Sample size No. Parasite rate
(yrs.) tion Aboolute (%) +ve (%) proportion

0-4 57 30 52.63 3 10.00 .1000

5-9 45 23 51.11 2 8.70 .0870

10-19 100 51 51.00 3 5.88 .0588

20-29 48 26 54.17 3 11.54 .1154

30-39 32 22 68.75 1 4.55 .0455

40-49 26 17 65.38 1 5.88 .0588

50+ 46 29 63.04 2 6.90 .0690

Total 354 198 55.93 15 7.58 .0758

(b). compariron of r;arasite rates of rralaria in M.K. cbring N0\7anber.
and in Kh.M. dlring December. 1982.

Crude rates age-adjusted rates*

M.K. Kh.M.** M.K. Kh.M.**
Observed (Nov'. ) (Dec.) Total Expected (Nov.) (Dec.) Total

No. +ves 15 41 56 No. +ves 109 113 222

No. -ves 183 464 647 No. -ves 1304 1300 2604

Total 198 505 703 Total 1413 1413 2826

Parasite Parasite
rate .0758 .0812 .07fJ7 rate .0771 .0802 .0786

Difference not significant Difference not significant

(X2 = 0 .053~ DF= l~ P>.75) (X2 = O.09~ DF = l~ P>.75)

*age-adjusted rate of nalaria at M.K o was competed using age-specific
rates (as outlined above) against the same reference population which
was used earlier for age-adjusbnent of rates in various seasons at
Kh. l-'I. (Table 29. col.umn 9) • Since the same reference };Opulation has
been used for adjusbnent of age, the age-adjusted rates of malaria in
the two populations may be compared,

** taken from Tables 42 & 43.
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population of Kh.M. in thG same season (11.50%~ Table 41) - additional

evidence suppor t.inq the applicability of Kh.M. results to the airround

ing villages. '!he fact that school children are easily accessible and

easily managed may allCM them to serve as an index population for

monitoring the malaria situation in a cormntmity.

b. Patients at the Basic Health Unit

Comparison of malaria parasite rates in pat.Lenca (both with and

without fever) visiting the BHU and in the general population of M.K.,

both estimated in the same season (Oct.-Nov.), indicated a significant

difference after adjustment for age (Table 46). OOaria was more

prevalent in p3.tients, particularly in the 10-19 year age-group, than in

the general popukataon, As expected, the parasite rate was high in

pa.tient!s with fever compared to those without fever. Parasitemia was

about 6 times more prevalent in p3.tients with malaria symptoms than in

non-symptanatic patients (Table 47). It follCMs that estimates of

parasite rate based on fever cases or suspected malaria cases (normal

procedure of the malaria control department) should be higher than

estimates based on the general population. HCMever, the local district

malaria control office reported only 4% as the average parasite rate for

the year 1982, compared to 8.83% as the seas:>nal average obtained in the

present study for the general popul.atrlon of Kh.M. 'lhis leads to the

conclusion that malaria is in fact much more prevalent than it is

officially reported, which may be true for many, if not all malarious

countr i.es,
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Table 46~ COrnp:lriron of parasite rates of malaria (vivax and falciparum
ex>rnbined) in patients visiting the basic health unit (BID) of Mallian
kalan (M.K.) and in general {X>pulatioo (of a block) of the same village,
both the p;:>pulation groups were surveyed in the same season, (+ve = slide
{X>sitive for malaria~ PR =parasi.te rate~ Exp. +ves =expected number of

{X>sitives based on the reference {X>pulation used) •

(i). cornpariron of crude rates.

Patients at the BHU at M.K. General {X>pulaticn at l>1.K.

Age (oct.- NOV'., 82) (Nov., 82)

(yrs, ) Sample +ve PR (%) Sample +ve PR (%)

0-4 26 2 7.69 30 3 10.00
5-9 34 5 14.71 23 2 8.70

10-19 41 7 17.07 51 3 5.88
20-29 31 7 22.58 26 3 11.54
30=39 33 4 12.12 22 1 4.55
40-49 23 1 4.35 17 1 5.88
50+ 39 3 7.69 29 2 6.90

Total 227 29 12.78 198 15 7.58

crude rates 29/227 15/198

Difference not significant (.K2 = 3.08 ~ DF = 1 ~ P>.05).

(il) • adjustment for age and corrq;ari ron of age-adjusted rates.

Age Ref.a Patients at BHO. General p:?pUlation

(yrs.) pop. :ER Exp. +ves PR Exp. +ves X2

0-4 56 .0769 4.31 .1000 5.60 0.18
5-9 57 .1471 8.38 .0870 4.96 0.88

10-19 92 .1707 15-70 .0588 5.41 5.02*
20-29 57 .2258 12.87 .1154 6.58 2.45
30-39 55 .1212 6.67 .0455 2.50 2.07
40-49 40 .0435 1.74 .0588 2.35 0.10

50+ 68 .0769 5.23 .0690 4.69 0.03

Total 425 54.90 32.09 6.66**

Adjusted rates 54.90/425 = 12.92% 32.09/425 = 7.55%

Difference significant (.K2 = 6 .66 ~ DF = 1~ P<.Ol).

a = reference {x>Pllation, total of the two samples studied.

* = significant (P =.025).

** = significant (P<.Ol).
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Table 47. Prevalence of malaria in patients visiting the Basic Health
Unit (BHtJ), by history of fever during Oct.-Nov. 1982.

(a). Prevalence by history of fever and Plasnodium species. '!he group
with history of fever is further classified into fever with rigor s and
without rigors (+ve = p::>sitive ~ P.v.= of. viyax ~ P.f.= oR. falciparum)* •

No. No. ~cies Parasite rate,
Relative**History checked +ve P.v. P.f. nu.x (%)

No Fever 110 4 2 2 0 3.64 1.00

Fever 117 25 14 10 1 21.37 5.87
lwith rigors 156 120 110 19 11 135-71 19.81
Iwithout rigor s 161 15 14 11 10 18.20 \2.25

Total 227 29 16 12 1 12.78 3.51

(b). Prevalence of malaria (both vivax and falciparum combined) by age
and history of fever (+ve = };X)sitive for malaria~ PR=parasite rate).

Age No fever history Fever history Total

(yrs.) Sample +ve PR(%) Sample +ve PR(%) Sample +ve PR(%)

0-4 7 0 0.00 19 2 10.53 26 2 7.69
5-9 18 1 5.56 16 4 25.00 34 5 14.71

10-19 14 1 7.14 27 6 22.22 41 7 17.07
20-29 16 2 12.50 15 5 33.33 31 7 22.58
30-39 18 0 0.00 15 4 26.67 33 4 12.12
40-49 15 0 0.00 8 1 12.50 23 1 4.35
50+ 22 0 0.00 17 3 17.65 39 3 7.69

Total 110 4 3.64 117 25 21.37 227 29 12.78

Crude rates 4/110 = 3.64% 25/117 = 21.37%

Difference significant (X2 = 16 .OO~ DF = 1~ P<.OOl) •

Age-a~usted
rates* * 9.21/227= 4.06% 48.45/227 = 21.34%

Difference significant (X2 = 30.59 ~ DF = 1~ P«.OOl).

* blood snears were taken from all };Btients who were willing to give
snear s, irrespective of signs or symptoms. Age and fever history were
recorded in conjunction with blood snear s,

** relative to patients with no fever.

*** age-adjusted rates were estimated using age-sp=cific rates against
age-structure of the total sample studied.
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3. tbderestimation of Prevalence Rates

Actual prevalence of malaria was perhaps considerably higher than

what has been estimated in this study, since a single-snear survey

cannot detect all cases, especially when parasite density is lCM. 12

snears were found positive on rechecking of 934 snears taken at random

frcm those declared negative in the first examination, indicating that

the slide examination method is never 100% efficient and may result in

an underestimation of the prevalence rate. Cl:lviously, the probability of

missing a positive case is related to the number of microscopic fields

examined and the parasite density. A wide majority of positive cases

detected in this study had a lCM grade y;:arasitemia. For example, the

average parasite density based on 200 vivax cases out of 221 detected in

all the four serial surveys at KH.M. (Tables 38 & 53) was about 6

parasites per 100 microscopical fields observed. It corresponds to a 30%

probability of missing a posi.cive case according to the scheme proposed

by Swaroop (1966). It implies that the detection procedure was only 70%

effective. In other words, the actual prevalence of malaria was probably

1.4 times (100/70) higher than what has been estimated in this study.

AClmittedly, this is a rough quantification of the underestimation, rot

it seems reasonably reliable as it is in agreement with the observation

of Pull and Grab (1974) that in one-third of infants the infection was

not detected by a sLngle microscopical examination.
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B. DISrmIDUTICN PATrERN OF VI'VPY. INFECTIONS AT KH.M.

1. Distrihttion of Malaria Infections AIoong Families

a. Distribution of Nur!ber of cases per Family

'!he distriJ::ution pattern of persons found positive for ~.~ in

any of the four seasonal, surveys at Kh.M. was analyzed in order to check

whether vivax malaria was concentrated in certain families (households)

or was randomly distriJ::uted in the village. One way to do this is to

study the frequency distribltion of families by number of malaria cases

FEr family, assuming family size to be constant. All FErsons found

positive in any of the four surveys were classified by family, rot each

positive person was counted only once, Irrespectdve of the number of

times he or she was fotmd positive. It is assumed that persons not

examined for malaria were negative or, if otherwise, had a distriJ::ution

pattern similar to those who were examined.

Cnly eligible families have been taken into consideration, since all

families were not identical demographically nor equally cooperatdve in

the study. Families with the follCMing features were excluded from the

total number of families in the village (213):

(a). families who were never examined for malaria (3) ~

(b). families with only one or two menbers, none <60 years of age (8) ~

(c). families who were least cooperative, where a few members were

examined in only one of the four surveys and were negative (9).

'!hus, the number of eligible families was reduced to 193, whose

frequency distriJ::ution by number of ~. vivax cases FEr family, along

with the relevant statistical analysis is set out in Table 48, and the

distritution is marked on the sketch map of the village (Fig. 27) 0
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Table 48. Frequency distril::ution of families by number of persons per
family with patent; parasi.temia of g. yivax• Frequencies expected through

fitted Poisson distril::ution and goodness of fit test are included.

No. Observed Expected
cases/ frequency frequency Difference Comparioon

A A

family of families (Poisson) (f - f) (f & f)
A

x2 (= d2/ f)(x) (f) (f) (d)

0 77 70.27 6.73 0.64

1 64 71.00 7.00 0.69

2 34 35.87 1.87 0.10

3 10 12.08 2.08 0.36

4 71 3.051 3.951 5.121
I 8 I 3.67 I 4.33 I 5.11

5 11 0.621 0.381 0.231
Total 193 192 .89 7.14 6.90

Goodnesss of fit: x2 = 7.14; DF= 5; P>.l or x2 = 6.90; DF=4; P>.l)

sane statistical paremeters relevant to the analysis of the data set

out in Table 48 are as follCMS: mean = 1.01036; variance = 1.19781;

variancejmean = 1.18553; x2 for variancejmean ratio = (n) (variance)/mean

= 7.11; (where n = DF= 6; P>.25). '!he variancejrnean ratio is not

significantly different from tnlity, mggesting a Poisson distril::ution.

-u x
Frequencies expected from the Poisson distrib.1tion [Px = e u ] did

Xl

not differ significantly from the observed frequencies (P>.l). Since the

data fo11CMed a Poisson distrib.1tion pactern, it can be concluded that

persons with vivax parasitemia were randomly distril::uted among families,

which implies that all families were at equal risk (susceptibility and

exposure) of malarial infection.
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b. NuIrber of Malaria Cases per Family in Relation to Family Size

'!he average family size of malaria-p:>sitive and malaria-negative

households were compared to check for any fX)ssib1e re1ationffiip between

the number of malaria cases per family and family size. Families which

were never examined for ma, ....ia (3), or rarely examined (9), or were

comprised of 2 or faYer members 60 years of age or more (9) were not

considered. '!he relevant data are SlIl'llITaI'ized in Table 49, which includes

nine falcip;lrum cases.

Table 49. Classification of families by malaria status, number of
malaria cases (both vivax and falcip;l.rum) per family and average family

size.

No. cases! No. of Average*
Malaria status family families family size

Negative families 0 74 6.23 a

Positive families 1 65 6.90 ab I 7.59 be2+ 54 8.43 c

'lbtal 193 7.07

* identical letter postscrIpes are intended to indicate no significant
difference (P>.05).

'!he average family size for all malaria-p:>sitive families (7.59) was

significantly greater (P<.Ol) than the average for malaria-negative

families (6.23). Families with only one person poai.tdve for malaria did

not differ fran malaria-negative families with respect to average family

size. Average family size in rm.1ltip1e-malaria families (2+ cases per

family) was siginificant1y larger than that in malaria-negative families

or those with only a single malaria case per family (P<.Ol). '!hese

results suggest that larger families tend to have more malaria cases per
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family than snal1er ones. In other words, number of malaria cases/family

is related to family size. In spite of that, the distril::ution of malaria

(g. viyax) cases/family fo11CMed a random (Poisson) distril::ution pattern

(Table 48), though the underlying assumption of a constant family size

was not fully true (Table 3); this happened because of the fact that

family size was also distril:uted randomly among the families (Table 3) •

2. Distri.bJtim of Patent ParasiteDia lDng Indivi.cilals

a. Distribution of Blood Examination Results - Binomial Pattern

'!he distril::ution pattern of ,R. yiyax parasteemta among individuals

may be studied by analyzing the frequency distril::ution of subjects (N =

1226, persons who were examined at least once) by the number of times a

person was found positive (k) out of the total number of times (trials)

he or she was examined (n) , As a result of the four serial surveys at

Rh.M., some subjects were examined each of the four times (106), some

three times (327), some two times (407) while other s only once (386),

although attempts were made to examine the whole population in each

trial.

COnsidering trials at random sequence (ignoring the sequence of the

seasonal surveys), subjects were classified into four groups (I-IV)

according to the ntmlber of times (4-1) a person was examined (Table 50) •

Subjects in each group were further classified according to the outcome

(+ve or -ve for vivax malaria) in In I number of trials, resulting in n+1

classes from each group. For example, a person from group I (n = 4) was

placed in one of the five classes: never +ve, once +ve, twice +ve, 3

times +ve or +ve all 4 times.
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Table 50 •... Classificatioo. of subjects by number of trials (n) and
average probability of being +ve (p) or -ve (q) for vivax parasitemia,
considering four seasonal, surveys at random sequence. (Total number of
blood smear s examined and total number of +ve smear s fran a group are

included in order to estimate average probabilities.)

No. No. Total smears* Average probability of being

trials subjects examined +ve anear +ve smear -ve
Group (n) (N) (w) =(n) (N) (v) p =(v)/(w) q =(l-p)

I 4 106 424 50 .118 .882

II 3 327 981 80 .082 .918

III 2 407 814 67 .082 .918

IV 1 386 386 24 .062 .938

Total 1226 2605 221 .085 .915

* since falcip:rrUIn cases are considered -ve for vivax, the total number
of anear e (slides) examined corresponds to the 'total sample size' and
the total number of +ves corresponds to '.£. yiyax', in Table 41.

'!he observed frequencies in each group were compared with frequen

cies expected from the binomial distribltion [1'k= (~) (p)k (q)n-k], based

on the average probability (p) of the concerned group (Table 50).

Results are summarized in Table 51. '!he observed frequencies in each of

the 4 groups (I-IV) fit renarkably well to the theoretical binomial

frequencies, indicating that in each of the 4 groups, the outcome (+ve

or -ve for .£. Yivax) followed a binomial distribltion patrtern , '!his

implies that p:rrasitemia was ranoomly distri1::lJted amonq the individuals

in a group. In other words, every individual in a group had the same

chance of being +ve for malaria. (The conclusion drawn here should not

be considered to conflict with the establ.Lsaed differences among

age-specific parasite rates because those differences have been

concealed here due to aggregation of the data.)
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Table 51. Frequency clistritutions of subjects in groups I-IV (Table 50)
by m.nnber of times a person was +ve (k) or -ve (n-k) for.E.~ in 'n'
number of trials, and compari.son of the observed frequencies with those
expected from binomial clistribltion with average probabilities (p & q) •

(bserved PrObability* Expectea**
x2frequencies of outcome (k) frequencies Difference

kjn-k (0) (Pk) (e) (d =lo-e I) (d2/e)

Groop I (n = 4; N = 106; p = .118; q =.882)

0/4 66 .6052 64.15 1.85 0.05
1/3 30 .3239 34.33 4.33 0.55
2/2 101 .0650 6.891
3/1 0110 .0059 0.6117.52 2.48 0.82
4/0 01 .0002 0.021

Total 106 1.0001 106.00 1.42

(Good fit: x2 = 1.42; DF = 2; P>.25)

Groop II (n = 3~ N = 3Z7~ P =.082~ q = .918)

0/3 256 .7736 252.97 3.03 0.04
1/2 62 .2073 67.79 5.79 0.49
2/1 71 9 .0185 6.061 6 24 2.76 1.223/0 21 .0006 0.181 •

Total 327 1.000 327.00 1.75

(Good fit: X2 = 1.75; DF = 2; P>.25)

Groop III (n = 2; N = 407~ P = .082; q = .918)

0/2 344 .8427 342 .99 1.02 0.00
1/1 541 63 .1506 61.271 64 01 1.03 0.02
2/0 91 .0067 2.741 •

Total 407 1.000 407.01 0.02

(Good fit: x2 = 0.02; DF = 1; P =.90)

0.00
0.00

0.00

GLoup IV (n = 1; tJ = 385~ P = ..062; q = 0938)

362 .9380 362.07 0.07
24 .0620 23.97 0.03-------

386 LOOO 386.00

(Good fit: x2 =0.00; DF =1; P>.95)

a/I
1/1

Total

* (Pk) = (~) (p)k (q)n-k; ** (e) = (Pk) (N) •
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b. AveraCE Parasite Rates in Relation to Nyrrber of Trials

Average parasi.te rates (average proportdons positive) in 4 groups of

subjects who were examined 1, 2, 3 or 4 times during the four seasonal

surveys at Kh .M. as shown in Table 50, were compared to check whether

parasi.te rates differed significantly among the groups, and if so

whether the difference was systematic with respect to the number of

trials. A comparison of proportions +ve by X2 indicated a marginal

difference among the groups (X2 = 8.73; DF = 3; .02S<P<.OS). Analysis by

linear regression indicated that the difference among the groups was not

systematic (linear regression not significant, P>.OS); average p:l.rasite

rates in different groups were not related to the number of trials.

It is assumed that the average parasi.te rate of .R.~ in a group

would remain constant over a reasonably long period of time (at least

several months). Such an asStm'lPtion seems valid considering frequent

relapses, random distribltion of parasi.temda within a group and absence

of seasonal differences in crude parasite rates. 'lhe present results

(Le., a lack of a systematic relation between parasite rates and the

number of tr ials) nay therefore be taken as evidence of blood

examination procedure reliability.

c. Distribution of Persons According to the Nun'ber of Times

Examined for Malaria During the Four Serial SUrveys

'lhe average of the four seasonal pop..1lation COlIDts (1413 ; see

chapter IV, p:l.ge 41) nay be taken as the total populataon which could

theoretically be covered in a searonal malaria survey. Distribltion of

this quarterly average p:>pulation, by the number of times an individual
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was examined for malaria, was analyzed to Lmderstand the mode of

p:lI'ticip:ltion in the malaria surveys. '!he observed frequency distribl

tion was compared with the random (binomial) distribltion that would

have been obtained if each survey had drawn an independent ranclJm sample

of y;articipmts from the p:lpulation while achieving the same over all

coverage. 'lhe results indicate that p:lI'ticip;l.tion was not ranclJm; there

were some 'good' p;l.rticipmts who p;l.rticip;l.ted more than the average

number of times while there were some 'bad' y;articip;l.nts who

p;l.rticip;l.ted less than the average nwnber of times (Table 52; Fig. 28).

SUch a non-random response may be expected when a repetitive measure is

appl.Ied to a p:lpllation.

Table 52. Frequency distribltion of persons (quarterly average popul.a
tion) according to the nmnber of times examined for malaria during the
four serial surveys at Kh.r.1., and comparison between the observed
distritution and the fitted binomial distribltion, using the same

average probability*.

No. times
examined

(k)

Observed
distritution

(0)

Fitted binomial
distr itution

(e)
Difference
(d = o-e)

o
1

2

3

4

187 .0844 119.26

386 .2888 408.00

407 .3705 523.45

327 .2112 298.47

lOG .0452 63.82

67.74

-22.00

-116.45

28.53

42.18

38.48

1.19

25.91

2.73

27.88

Total 1413 1.0000 1413.00

(Difference highly significant: X2 = 96.19;

96.19

DF = 4; P< .001)

* average probability (p) = No. blood smears examined/total No. possibl.er

thus (p) = 2605/ (1413x4) = .461 & (q) =l-p = .539; (N = 1413 & n = 4) 0

** (Pk) = (~) (p)k (q)n-k ; (e) = (Pk) (N) •
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N = 1413

--- Observed

--- --- Ran dom

40

i- - - - - - - - - ~
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I
I

10

,
I

1
I
I
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I
IL _

o 1 2 3 4

No. of times examined

Fig. 28. Percentage distribution of persons according

to the number of times examined tor malaria during the

four serial surveys; comparison between the distribu

ton actually observed and the binomial distribution

with the same average probability.
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c. mP-ASITE BURDEN AND ITS DIS'lRIDUTION PATl'ERN

<bjectives

1. To assess the p;lrasite burden of g. yiyax (asexual stages +

gametocytes) as reflected by the average Parasite Density Index

(PDI, based on the general pouplation) and the Positive Parasite

Density Index (PPDI, based on the sample with patent parasitemia) •

2. To investigate whether POI and/or PPDI vary with age and/or season.

3. To study the distrib.1tion pattern of the paraai.te burden in the

J:X)pulation.

Methods

All positive smears (221) were examined once again, to count the

number of perasi.tes per 25, 50 or 100 oil immersion fields, depending on

the density of the p:u:asites in a snear , ,All the figures were projected

to 100 fields, which comes to be approxirrately equal to parasite

cotmts/.l ul of blood (Bruce-Chwatt, 1983).

Parasite comt.szul, were classified into 9 classes presenting a

geanetric progression, by a factor of 2, throughout the whole scale. 'lhe

negative smears were included while estimating PDI and were arbitrarily

placed under the density class <lO/ul, since the lowest parasite count;

for a J:X)sitive smear was 10-20/ul, roughly 10/ul being the threshold

density. Parasite density indices were calculated folladp.<t the

procedure described by Bruce-Chwatt (1958).

Results and disalssion

'!be observations on paraaite burden and its distril::ution in the

J:X)pulation are described in the following two sections.
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1. Parasite Burden: Parasite Density Indices

The data summarized in Tables 53 and 54 lead to the following

conclusions:

i). en the average, the parasdre burden was low; a majority of cases

were carrying a lCM grade parasitemia - a sign of an endemic situation.

ii) • POI decreased as a linear function of age. But PPDI did not exhibit

a significant linear trend with age, apparently because of the fact that

parasite densities Lower than the threshold of detectable parasitemia

(~ l5/ul of blood), which must be more cormnon among older age-groups we

to premunition, ranained undetected. Considering both indices together,

it may be concluded that the parasite burden was high in lCMer age

groups because of a higher paraai.te rate rather than a higher parasite

density. POI was slightly low.:r in September, apparently because of the

slightly lCMer parasi.te rate. PPDI in June and September were Slightly

though insigificantly lCMer than in March or December.

FollCMing another system for classification of the parasite density

level (where +ve anears were placed in classes +1 to +4 depending on the

parastte density), it was noted that proportions in various density

classes did not differ with age (P>. 75) or season (P> .25), indicating

that the parasi.te load among the posi.ttve persons did not differ

significantly with age or season,

'rhus, the notion of malaria seaoonality in the Punjab (unless it

refers only to the active transmission period) is not true for vivax,

though it does seem true for fal.cfparum, Because of relapses, ~. viyax

does not follow a significant seasonal, pat.tern,



'Dlble 53. R!rasite density of .P. Y1'lgx (asexual stages + gCllletocytes) by age: Parasite Density Index (POI) and Positive Parasite

Density Index (PPOI) by age. POI and PPDI were estimated using the data poof.ed for all the four ooasonal surveys at Rh.M. POI is

based on all persons exanired (+ve and -ve), while PIDI is based on (X>sitive persons only. Freqooncy distribJtion of persons by age

and parasite density. is used to estimate IDI and PPDI. Lirear regression was applied to check if the parast te density indices vary

as a fmction of age (taken as mld-claas valoos ellCep: for the last group where mean age of the sample was used).

Estimated parasite rolilt/ul: range, rdd-ckaas value (MOl) & arbitrary class (xl Density*
\ Range <10 10-20 21-40 41-00 81-160 161-320 321-{j4O 641-1280 1281-2560 2561-5120 Total Indices

\ MOl 5 15 30 60 120 240 480 960 1920 3840
lv:p r-or \ x 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 Examired +ves IDI PIDI

0-4 2.5 350 8 13 13 5 1 2 2 3 - 397 47 0.37 3.15

5-9 7.5 415 16 9 17 15 4 2 1 1 2 482 67 0.43 3.13

10-19 15 645 15 13 12 10 1 1 1 2 - 700 55 0.22 2.75

20-29 25 283 01 3 4 5 3 1 1 - - 304 21 0.24 3.33

30+ ';50 691 11 10 4 4 - - - 2 - 722 31 0.10 2.42

Total 2384 54 48 50 39 9 6 5 8 2 2605 221 0.25 2.96

" density index ee > fIX) / N where f stands for freqooncies, X for density clasoos and N for reM totals of f requencresj

for IDI, X = 0 - 9 and N = total examired, while for PmI, X = 1 - 9 and N = total +ves.

Lirear regression of IDI on age was significant (P<.05), that of PmI on age was not significant (P>.2).

(Density/100 microscopic fields: average based on 200 slides fran density class 1 through 5 was 7 parasites per 100 fi~lds.)

N
o
~



Tablle 54. seasonal variations in parasite density of .1'.~ (asexual stages + gametocytes) as reflecteq I:7j Ruasite Density

Index (PDI) and Positive Rlrasite Density Index (PPDI), based on estimated parasite oomts/ul of blood, in all anears studied

during the four seasonal surveys at Rh.M.

Estimated parasite oomt/ul: range, mid-ckaas vallE! (1-101) & arbitrary class (X) Density*
Range <10 10-20 21-40 41-00 81-160 161-320 321~4O 641-1280 1281-2560 2561-5120 Total Indires

Season \ MOl 5 15 30 60 120 240 400 960 1920 3840
(Month) \ X 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 Exam ired +ves IDI PlUI

~rch 841 23 12 14 24 4 2 1 2 1 924 83 0.27 3.00

June 629 14 23 20 6 2 2 2 2 - 700 71 0.28 2.76

sep, 446 6 7 7 5 3 1 1 - - 476 30 0.19 2.97

Dec. 468 11 6 9 4 - 1 1 4 1 505 37 0.26 3.53

'Ibta1 2384 54 48 50 39 9 6 5 8 2 2605 221 0.25 2.96.
* density indires were estimated as in Table 53 • Cbntingency x2 test was applied to check for heterogeneity of frEqu:mcies in

various density classes in different seasons, after pool Inq f requencfea in adjarent density classes viz. class 1-2, 3-4, 5-6, and

7-9. '!he test (ellCluding 0 class) indicated no significant differenre emonq the seasons (X2 = 10.89: DF = 9: P>.25) •

[Geanetric Mean Density (per 1 ul blood) values were as follG/s: March = 59.98 , June = 51.05 , sep, = 58.61 , Dec. = 70.96)

N
I-'
o
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2. Distribttion Pattern of Parasite Burden: Negative Binanial

'!be parasite burden of ,e. viyax (asexual stages + gametocytes), in

the population, as reflected by the Parasite Density SCores 0 to +4 (0

for -ve slides and +1 to +4 for positive slides) was analyzed to check

if it follCMs a known~ of distritution pattern. All the +ve slides

(221) were graded independently by two experienced technicians. Disputed

slides were placed in an intermediate ckassr and when that intermediate

rank happened to be mid-way between two integers, the frequency was

distrib.1ted equally between the closest integers, thereby keeping the

density classes in whole numbers. This process of reclassification of

the disputed density ranks is analogous to averaging two sets of paired

observations scored independently. The scheme is shown in Table 55A,

using the data pooled for the 4 seasonal surveys at Kh.M. '!be average

frequency distr ib.1tion thus obtained was used in analysis for the

I;m'asite density distrib.ltion in the pop.llation.

The observed (average) frequency distrib.ltion by parasite density

class is compared with fitted Poisson and negative binomial distritu

tions to check whether the parasite burden was randomly distrituted or

it was over-dispersed in the population. '!he negative binomial was

fitted by the maximum likelihood method of Bliss and Fisher (1953),

whereby the probability Px that a density class x will contain 0, 1, 2,

individuals is cala.xlated as follows:

P
x

= (k + x - 1) !

x! (k-l) !

where R = p/q = m /(k+m). The probability for a given x is

multiplied by N, the total number of units (smears) studied, to

obtain the expected frequency of smears corresponding to that class.
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ReSllts SlmII'llarized in Table 55B demonstrate that the Poisson

distritution did not fit the data. indicating that the parasi.te bIrden

was not ranCbmly distribIted~ but the negative binomial gave a

ranarkab1y good fit, indicating that the paraaite turden was over

disper sed in the tx>pu1ation, with a negative binomial distribItioo.

'Ibe negative binomial distrib.1tion not only fitted well to the

pooled data of the 4 seasons bIt al.so to the relevant data of each

season individually (Table 56). rrhus the over-dispersed distrib.1tion

pactern of the p:u:asite burden is confirmed repeatedly-

Finally. a combined k (one of the two paraneter s of the negative

binomial) was estimated for all 4 reas:>nal distritutions of parasdte

turden by a maximmn likelihood method whereby the 4 k' s correspondinq to

the 4 seaoonal distrib.1tions were tested for hanogeneity, fol1CMing

Bliss and Fisher (1953). '!he results indicated that the k' s for the 4

seaoona1 distritutions of the parastte bIrden did not differ signifi

cantly (P>.l) and could be represented by a single value of k , 'Ibis

implies that the negative binomial distritution pat.tern of the parasi.te

burden did not differ significantly in different seasons,

A non-random (over-dispersed) distritution of parasi.tes in their

host p:>pu1ations, has been reported as a conmon phenomenon in various

animal models of hosc-paresi.te relationship. However, the distritution

pattern of a human p1asnodium parasi.te burden has never before been

studied in a natural popul.atd.on,
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Table S5A. Estimation of average frequency distriblticn of +ve slides
by paraarte density class, from two sets of frequency -distribltions
obtained by two technicians independently. (Negative slides are placed

in density class 0 and are asswned to be undisputed).

(bserved frequency
No. and FOsition of Adjusted

Density Technician Technician undisputed and Average
Class 1 2 disputed slides frequency

0 2384 2384 2384 2384

1 153 191 150 +22 172
44-<

2 52 21 12 +22 +2 36
4 <

3 13 9 7 +2 +2 11
4 <

4 3 0 0 +2 2

Total 2605 2605 2605 2605

Table SSE. (bserved (adjusted average) frequency of distribltion of
p;rrasite density classes compared with fitted Poisson and negative

binomial distribltions.

Density Observed Fitted Poisson Fitted negative binomial
Class (x) frequency distribltion distr ihltion

0 2384 2335.0 2383.72

1 172 255.4 174.05

2 36 14.0 35.30

3 11 0.5 8.69

4 2 0.0 2.33

5 0 0.0 OQ65

Total 2605 2604.9 2604.74

x2 = 110.3 x2 = 0.97
k = 3 k = 5

DF = k-2 = 1 DF =k-3 = 2
P«.OOl P>.5

Does not fit Good fit
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Table 56._ '.Ihe observed frequency distribltion of the };X)pl1atioo by
parasi.te densityr in each season, and its compariSDn with fitted

negative binomial distribltion.

D:!nsity O::>served* Negative Observed* Negative
class frequency binomial frequency binomial

March Survey Jtme survey

0 841.0 840.76 629.0 629.19

1 64.5 66.65 59.5 57.72

2 15.5 12.72 7.0 10.33

3 2.5 2.90 4.0 2.15

4 0.5 0.72 0.5 0.48--
Total 924.0 923.75 700.0 699.87

X2 = O.84 ~ OF =2 x2 = 2.72 ~ OF =2
P>.5 P>.25

o
1

2

3

4

5

446.0

21.5

8.0

0.5

0.0

445.85

23.67

4.79

1.21

0.34

468.0

26.5

5.5

4.0

1.0

0.0

467.97

26.47

6.92

2.28

0.83

0.32

Total 476 475.86

x2 = 3 .11 ~ OF =2
P>.l

505 504.79

X2 = 1.44 ~ OF = 1
P>.l

* Average frequency estimated follOtling the scheme outlined in
Table 55A~ whereby some figures are in fractions. O::>serevd frequency
distrib.1tion was compared with the one expected through negative
binomialr using X2 test~ degrees of freedom are low because low
frequency classes were };X)oled, and two constants (m & k) are used in
fitting negative binomial distribltion.
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D. cnMRSICN RATES CF~ MMJ\RIA

At each of the four consective surveys, 2-3 nonth s (average 2.5

rronths "" 75 days) apart, every identified person was classified as +ve

or -ve for E. ~. Between two cons=ctive surveys the fo11C7Ning

conversion rates (transition frequencies), which include only persons

examined and classified in both surveys, were computed: (a) the

prop:>rtion of +ves, at the second survey, in those -ve at the first

(a = N - +jN -); and (b) the proportdon of -ves, at the second survey,

in those +ve at the first (b = N + -jN +) • '!he transition frequencies

(a and b) classified by age and season are SUITIIlarized in Table 57.

1. Conversion Rates in Re1atioo to Age and season

Cooversion rates from -ve to +ye in relation to age

To check for a poasibke linear re1ation51ip between age and conver

sion rates from negative (-ve) to poai.tiive (+ve) for vivax malaria, the

average age sp=cific conversion rates (Le., the proportiion of persons

converting between any of the two consecutdve surveys) set out in Table

57 were anlyzed for trends in proportf.ons, using the method described by

Armitage (1971). '!he relevant data, formulae and statistical analyses

are summarized be1C7N:

Age (yrs.)
(rud class) (x) 2.5 7.5 15 25 35 45 65 Total

(N - +)

(N - -)

(N -)

19

110
129

23

166

189

23

231

254

11

94

105

7

80

87

2 6

62 95

64 101

91

838

929

R

N-R
N

Pi = ri /ni .147 .122 .091 .105 .080 .031 .059 .098



Table "57. ())nversion rates of vivax malaria from negative (-ve) to plsitive (+ve) and from +ve to -ve
durirx.J 2-3 rronths period between two serial surveys, by age and season. (a := N - +/N - is rate of oonversion
from -ve to +ve. where N - + stands for the ntmber of persons woo were -ve in first survey rot +ve in the
fo11owirx.J survey. and N - stands for all -ves in first survey woo were checked in the followirx.J survey,
beN + -IN + is rate of oonversion from +ve to -ve, where N + - stands for the ntmber of persons woo
changed parasitologically from +ve to -ve between two serial surveys out of N +. the m.mtJer of persons wtn

were +ve in the preceding survey-

a" N - +/N - b .. N + -IN +

Age Between serial surveys & season Between serial surveys & season

group Hid- 1-2 2-3 3-4 weighted 1-2 2-3 3-4 Weighted
(yrs.) class Har~m Jm-Sep Sep-Dec Total Average Har~m Jm-Sep Sep-Dec Total Average

0-4 2.5 12/65 2/33 5/31 19/129 .147 10114 4/5 2/2 16/21 .762

5-9 7.5 12/92 3/62 8/35 23/189 .122 22/'}Jj 8/10 2/2 32/38 .842

10-19 15 17/138 4/73 2/43 23/254 .091 11/15 11/11 2/2 24/28 .857

20-29 25 5/55 5/32 1/18 111105 .105 4/4 4/4 1/2 9/10 .900

30""'''9 35 2/48 3/23 2/16 7/87 .080 2/2 - 1/1 3/3 1.000

40-49 45 1/31 0/20 1/13 2164 .031 1/1 1/1 - 2/2 1.000

50+ 65" 4/54 0/'}Jj 2/21 6/101 .059 1/1 1/2 1/1 3/4 .750

'rotal 53/483 17/'}Jj9 21/177 91/929 .098 51/63 29/33 9110 89/106 .840

Pi"" .noe .063b .11ga .81OC .879C .90OC

-
" estinated mean age of the sample in age group 50+.

frfr proporbfons oonverted over all ag~roups, compared for seaoom1 differences, identical letter
superscriIts indicate no significant difference (P>.05).

tv
I--'
(j)
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an estimate of
linear regression.

(929) {(929) (1565)-(91) (2026)}2
= = 7.073

(91) (838) {(929) (797112.5) -(20665) 2}

where P = R INr Q = I-P, k= No. groups.
PO

DF = k-1= 6= 10.189

Ov'eral1 x2 for heterogeneity of proportions:

> (ri2/ni) - R
2IN

X
2(k_1) = -------

X2(k_2) for departure from linearity = X2(6) - X2(1)

= 10.189 - 7.073 = 3.116

Results of the test for trends in propor tdons are summarized be1CM:

SOurce DF P

Linear regression

Departure from linearity

7.07

3.12

1

5

<.01 (significant)

>.5 (not significant)

Total 10-19 6

'!he results may be interpreted as fo11CMS. A significant linear

regression accompanied by a non-significant departure from linearity

indicates a linear trend: the conversion rate from -ve to +ve decreases

as a linear function of age, apparent.Iy a manifestation of a stronger

irnmunity level at higher age groups.
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A simple 1irear regression of oomersion rates (Pi, taken as

percencaqes) on age (xi) gave the fol1cwing results:

Source SS;! OF MSq VR

L. Regression 64.22 1 64.22 12.63* (P<.025)

Error 25.42 5 5.08

Total 89.64 6,.
; r 2 = .72)(y= 13.185 - .147x

'Ihe slop: (b = -.147) is significant (P<.05). 'Ih\Ei the results and

concl usi.on drawn fran the pre.rious test are further substantiated. 'll1e

relationship is depicted gra};hica11y in Fig. 29.

Weighted regression analysis using logi t transformations of

proporti.ons oomerted to +ve (i.e., logit Pi.) against age (Xi) was

carried out (Table 58) with the fo11CMing resul. ts:

Source SS;! DF MSq VR

L. Regression 6.663 1 6.663 11.91* (P<.025)

Residual 2.797 5 .559

Total 9.460 6,. ,.
.0172x ; r2 =.70)(y = logit P = -1.86 -

Residual S8:}, in this case, ~ be used as X2 (5) to test departiure fran

1 ireari t¥, which is too sna11 to be signif icant (P>.5). So a signif icant

1irear relationship between logi.t Pi and age (Xi) is aceepced, A fitted

regression lire, tack-transformed to original scale, is included in Fig.

29, and a g:>odness of fit test is i ncl uded in Table 58.

A weighted regression of logit Pi on age, the latter al so

transformed to log scale (i.e., X = 10ge xi), gave similar results with

a significant 1irear regression of legit Pi on loge xi (P<.025).
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relation to age. IV
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'n3ble 58. Weighted regression of cxmversion rates of ~. ~

I;Brasitenia fran -ve to +ve using logit transformations of proportions
(logi t Pi) on age (xi). Expected freq1.Encies through fitted regression

equation and goodness of fit test included.

,. ,. ,. ,.
x2Xi ni ri ni-ri Pi Yi Yi Pi q ni-q di

2.5 129 19 110 .1473 -1.756 -1.903 .130 17 112 2 0.27

7.5 189 23 116 .1217 -1.976 -1.989 .120 23 116 0 0.00

15 254 23 231 .0906 -2.307 -2.118 0107 27 2Z7 4 '0.66

25 105 11 94 .1048 -2.145 -2.290 .092 10 95 1 0.11

35 87 7 80 .0805 -2.436 -2.462 .079 7 80 0 0.00

45 64 2 62 .0313 -3.434 -2.634 .067 4 60 2 1.07

65 101 6 95 .0594 -2.762 -2.978 .048 5 96 1 0.21

Total 929 91 838 .0980 -2.220 93 836 2.32

(goodness of fit test : X2 = 2.321 DF =61 P>.75)

Xi = age in years (mid class value) ,as in Table 57.

ni = total number of regative persons in the first survey which were
also examired in the seo:md survey.

q = number of positive persons in the seo:md survey out of ni.

ni-ri = number of negative persons in the second survey out of ni.

Pi. = propor'td on converted fran -ve to +ve (ri / nil •

Yi = legit Pi.
Yi = Yi estimated by least s:juare method apply ing weighted regression of

Yi (i.e.,logit Pi) on Xi (regression equation being y = legit P=

-1.86 - .017 2X with r?- = .70).

Pi =y back-tzensformed to original scale1 Pi = eYi / (1 + eYi).

(i = expected ri = (p) (ni) •

ni -ri = expected ni-ri = (l-Pi.> (nil •
di = atso1ute difference betweB1 ol:served and expected +ves or -ves

[i.e., between....ri & ri or between their negative couterputs,
(ni-ri) & (ni-r)] 0

x2 = [(di)2/r] + [(di)2/(ni-r)] .
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Conversion rates from from +ve to -ve in relation to age

Average age-~cific rates of conversion from +ve to -ve (N;.-jN +) ,

as listed in the last column of Table 57, were analyzed to check for a

linear relationship with age. 'nle conversion rates taken as prop:>rtions,

percentages or logit transformations of proportions did not show a

significant linear change as a function of age (P>.Os). However, when

logit transformations of proportions were regressed on age, also trans

formed to loge scale, the relationship was significantly linear (P< .01) ,

clearly as a result of linearizing effects of the transformations. '!he
A A

fitted line based on the regression equation, Y = P = .0836 + .363&'

where (X' = loge x) is included in Fig. 30.

'nle lack of a linear relationship between rate of conversion fran

+ve to -ve and age (taken in original scale) may be because of snall

sample size and/or therapeutic intervention during the study -- a

complete course of chloroquine therapy was administered soon after a

per son was detected +ve for malaria, though no radical treatment was

given. However, a significant linear relationship between age and rate

of conversion (when both the variables are tranforrned to log scale)

indicates that the rate of conversion from +ve to -ve (i.e., recovery

rate) tends to increase as a linear function of age, apparent.Iy because

of .less frequent relapses and/or early recovery in higher age groups,

which seems to be due to higher levels of immunity.
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Seaoonal variations in conversion rates (a & b)

Conversion rates from -ve to +ve (a = N - +/N -) and from +ve to -ve

(b =N + -IN +), combined for all age-groups, were compared for seasonal,

differences. '!be prop>rtion converting from -ve to +ve in summer (Jun.

sep.) was significantly lower than those in spring (Mar .-Jun.) or autumn

(Sep-Dec.), whereas the proportdons converting from +ve to -ve did not

show seasonal, differences (Table 57, last line) .'!bese observations are

in agreement with the general i.mp:"ession that both spring and autumn are

the peak malaria seasons in Punjab, the former mainly as a relapse

season and the latter mainly as a transmission season (De Zulueta ~

El, 1980).

Relationship between conversion rates of ,R.~ from

-ve to +ve and parasite rate in the following searon

Age-sp:cific parasite rates of ,R.~ in a season app;rrently

followed the pattern of age-sp:cific conversion rates from -ve to +ve

during the preceding interval of 2-3 norrths duration between the two

coneecueive seasonal surveys (Figs. 31A-3lD). It folla-ls that the

prevalence of ,R. viyax is determined by recent conversions, as expected.

What is more interesting is that conversion rates in different

age-groups exhibited peaks in different seasons as follows:

Age group

Qlildren

Adults (around age 25)

Adults (around age 35)

Season(s) of peak conversion rate

Spring (Mar .-Jun.) and Autumn (Sep.-Dec.)

Summer (Jun.-Sep. )

Autumn (sep.-Dec.)
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High conversion rates both in children and adults in autumn seem

to be primarily due to fresh infections, while conversions in the other

two seasons (spring and summer) are probably mainly we to relapses

{entomological data indicated high vectorial cap;lcity of 1m.

culicifacies ally in the autumn; Table 34} • Conversions seem to be more

frequent (roughly twice a year) in children and less frequent (roughly

once a year) in ad1lts. A prolonged inmbation period and/or delayed

relapses in ad1lts might be IX>ssible reasons for concentration of

conversions towards the latter part; of the year. On the whole, the

conver sion rates were low in age-groups around age 25 and around age 45.

which cannot be explained satisfactorily. (This might be we to some

kind of long-term periodicity in the infection-inununity response

relationship. )
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2. Estimation of Incidence and Recov&y Rates of ~.~

Parasi:t:emia £rOIl COnversion Rates

Incidence and recovery rates based on patent parasi.temie as assessed

by a standard method of bl.ood examination, are estimated sirnultaneously,

using the method described by Bekessy ~.sl (1976), which is based on

the reversible catalytic model used by MJench (1959) to estimate

incidence and recovery rates from age-~cific prevalence curves. '!he

apparent incidence rate includes the incidence both of new infections

and of };aI"asitological relapses, while the apparent recovery rate

includes true recovery and latency.

Weighted averages of the three sets of age-sy;ecific conversion

rates, cor'respondinq to three 2-3 rconthly (average 2.5 nonths = 75 days)

intervals in between the four consective surveys (Table 57), were

analyzed to estimate incidence and recovery rates, using the following

formulae:

where t is the time interval
(in days) between two consective
surveys, 75 days in the present; study.

h = all
t(a+b) oge l-(a+b)

~ b 1
r = -~- loge ----

t(a+b) l-(a+b)

(These formulae are useful to estimate h and r only when a+b < 1) •

'!he estimated h and r are used to compute the expected equilibrium

parasite rate as follows:
~

h
~ ....
h + r

Expected equilibrium parasite rate = -~--

'!he results are set out in Table 59A. '!he expected equilibrium parasite

rates were compared with the observed (yearly average) parasite rates of

,g.~ , using the popukatdon of !<h.M. (from Table 1) as a reference

J:X)pulation (Table 59B).
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Table 5~ Cbserved average <;pnversion rates* (a & b) and estimated
incidence and recovery rates (h & r) of .f.~ by age. Also included

are the expected equilibrium parasite rates**.

,. ,.
Age(yrs.) a b a+b h r Exp. m**

0-4 .1473 .7619 .9092 .00518 .02681 .1619

5-9 .1217 .8421 .9638 .00559 .03866 .1263

10-19 .0906 .8571 .9477 .00376 .03558 .0956

20+ .0728 .8947 .9675 .00344 .04225 .0753

All ages .0980 .8396 .9376 .00387 .03312 .1046

* average conversion rates (a & b) from Table 57, combining all age
groups beyond age 20 because of snaIl ntm1ber s in higher age-groups
(especially for estimation of b) •

** expected equilibrium parasite rates were computed, using the formula,,. ,.
h/(h+r), after Bekessy ~ £1 (1976).

Table 59B. Comparison of age-specific expected equilibrium parasfte
rates and the observed parasite rates (yearly weighted average) of

.E.~ (PR = parasite rater +ves = No. p:>sitives).

Parasite rate Exp. +ves with Compar iron of
Age Ref. prop:>rtions +ve
(yra.) pop. Exp. Cbs. Exp.PR Obs.PR {i.e. (5) & (6)}

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) X 2 & P

0-4 211 .1619 .1184 34.16 24.98 1.66 ns P>.l

5-9 222 .1263 .1390 28.08 30.86 0.16 ns P>.5

10-19 397 .0956 .0786 37.95 31.20 0.73 ns P>.25

20+ 598 .0753 .0507 45.03 30.32 3.06 ns P<.05

All ages 1428 .1046 .0848 149037 121.09 3.26 ns P<.05)

(2) Ref. pop.= reference toPUlaticn = age-structure of the popul.atd.cn
of Kh.M. as of r.t:u:ch 82 (Table 1, after combining all age groups
>20).

(3) age-specific expected equilibrium parasi.te rates (Table 59A).
(4) observed (yearly average) parasite rates of R.~ (Table 41,

after excluding 9 falciparum cases,and with rearrangement of
age-groups.

(5) expected No. +ves with expected parasite rate = (2)x (3) •
(6) expected No. +ves with observed parasite rate = (2) x (4) •
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'!he age-specific expected equilibrium parasite rates are not

significantly different from the observed average parasite rates (Table

59B), an effect which points simultaneously to the validity of the

epidemiological model used for estimation of incidence and recovery

rates and to the reliability of the blood examination procedure used to

assess the prevalence of malaria in this study.

3. Average Dlration of Patent Parasitemia of

.f. DJmx per Person per Year, by Age

'!he average duration of patent parasitemia/person/year was computed

using the estimated age-specific daily incidence and recovery rates (h

and r). '!he results indicate that, on the average, a person carried

patent parasitemia of ,R.~ for about one-and-a-half months each year

(Table 60). '!he relationship between age (x) and age-specific duration

of detectable parasitemia per person per year (y), is not significantly

linear (Y = 64.57 - l.llx ~ r 2 = .80 ~ F(l,2) =7.72 ~ P>.l). However,

loge transforrnations of the variables (x' and y') exhibit a significant

linear relationship (Y' = 4.584 - .334x' ~ r 2 = .99 ~ F(l,2) = 138.67~

P< .01) •

'!herefore, it may be concluded that duration of patent parasitemia

per person per year, varies as a function of age, the relationship being

exp:mential (negative) rather than linear, apparently as a result of a

higher level of acquired irnnumity in higher age-groups.
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Table 60. Estimated dJratim of patent, perasi.temta of of.~ per
per son per year, by age.

Age
'" '" '" '" '"(yrs.) x h r n t y

0-4 2.5 .00518 .02681 1.89 37.30 70.50

5-9 7.5 .00559 .03866 2.04 25.87 52.77

10-19 15 .00::S76 .03558 1.37 28.11 38.51

20+ 35 .00344 .04225 1.26 23.65 29.80

Total/average .00387 .00331 1.41 30.19 42.57

x =mid-c1ass value of age-group (yrs.) ~ for the group 20+ estimated
mean age of the sample was taken.

'"h = estimated daily incidence rate, (Table 59A).

r = estimated daily recovery rate, (Table 59A).
'"n= average mnnber of episodes of parasi.temia/per son/year , (h x365) •

€ = average duration (days) of an episode, (l/r).

y = total dIratim (days) of patent parasitemia/person/year, (n x t) •
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E. CLINICAL DIAGl'rSIS OF WUJ\RIA VS. mRASrroLCGICAL OOSERVATIONS

A mnnber of patients attending the fie1d-c1inics dlring each malaria

alrVey season (viz. lJarch, Jtme, September and December) were checked

for patent parasitemia (irrespective of the ~oms) immediately after

clinical examination and diagnosis by a thysician. '!his provided an

opportund.ty to compare clinical diagnosas of nalaria with concurrent

parasitological observations. Data combined for all the four seasons and

both speci.es of P1asnoditml were analyzed using a x2 test to check

whether there was a significant associaticn between clinical diagnosis

and patent parasitemia (Table 61) •

Table 61. Cbservations arranged in a 2 x 2 table to check for relation
ship between clinical diagnosis and parasitological results.

Clinical diagnosis of nalaria

Yes No Total

Parasitological
results +ve

-ve

Total

7

68

75

14

204

218

21

272

293

X2 = -:--~N~(;:::;ad;:.,......-~bc~)2~~ = 293 {(7x204) -(14x68) }2
(a+b) (c+d) (a+c) (b+d) (21) (272) (75) (218) = 0.71

Association not significant (X2 = O.71~ DF = 1~ P>.25)

In the group of patients clinically diagnored as malaria casea, mly

7/75 (9.3%) were confirmed parasito1ogically, while out of 21 patients

with patent parasitemia, only 7 (33.3%) were clinically diagnored as

malaria casas. '!he remaining 14 (66.6%) were diagnored as cases of

tonsillitis, bronchitis, };i1aryngitis, etc.
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'lhe problan of clinical diagnosis of malaria is one of the imp>rtant

diffia.l1ties in the way of malaria control. Since patent, parasftemda

does not necessarily nean symptomatic malaria, diagnosis of rralaria on

clinical grounds is always difficult, and it was IBrticularly more

difficult in the present study because paraai.temda (parasi.te density)

was generally 100 and diseases other than malaria were also conmon,

It may be mentioned that the paraai.te rate among clinically

diagnosed malaria cases (7/75 = .093) was not different from the overall

average parastte rate in the general p>pulatioo (230/2605 = .088~ see

Table 41) (X2 = .02; DF = l~ P =.9). 'lhese results do not agree with

the cornman observation of a higher parasite rate in suspected malaria

cases amongst };atients visiting govermnent hospita.ls/health centers than

those in the general popul.atdon, (The conventional passive case

detection method of malaria surveillance nearly always gives a higher

estimate of parasite rate than active case detection method.)

The discrepancy may be explained as follooS. Only severely ill

p;l.tients (with well marked symptoms) go for health services at a

government hospital or health center because services are not totally

free of cost (a };atient has to };ay at least a registration fee) and the

};atient has to travel some distance to reach a facility. In contrast, in

the present study free health services, offered to the peopl,e almost at

thei.r door steps r attracted far more patients with far less pronounced

symptoms of less severe and more varied disease problans. M:>reover, the

parasite rate estimated by the malaria control department , through

active case detection, is often on the Iooer side.
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F. RELATIONSHIP BE'1WEEN PARASITOLOOICAL AND EN'lOmLCGICAL OBSERVATIONS

1. 5easona1 Prevalence of Malaria vs EntaDDlogical Parcmeters

The overall seaoonal prevalence of malaria (vivax and falciparum

combined (Table 43) was neither related to the seasona'l prevalence of

anophelines (Figs. 9 and 12) nor to their monthly vectorial capacity

estimates (Table 34) • A lack of relationship is due to the overwhelming

dominance of vivax malaria (Table 38), which is a true relapsing

species. cases of vivax Parasitemia detected in any part; of the year, in

an area which is continuously endemic, are more likely to be relapses

rather than primary infections because of the p:>ssibility of rrultiple

relaPses in this speci.esr detection of vivax cases does not reflect the

actual transmission season, 'lherefore, it is not surprising that

seasonal, changes in entanological parameters (density or vectorial

capaci.ty) cannot account; for the seasonal, prevalence of malaria that is

predominantly due to ,E. viyax.

In contrast to vivax, falcip3.rum malaria is characterized by non

relapsing and relatiVely short-term infection, and therefore perastte

rates of ,R. falciparum may be correlated with entanological paremeters,

esp=cially in epidemic situations as noticed by Vercruysse ~..9l. (1983)

in Senegal. But fal.ci.parum cases in the present study were too few

(Table 38) to clearly demonstrate the expected relationship with

entanological parameters.

In this respect , oR. viyax resembles,R. malariae, which because of

the extrene duration of infections behaves like P. ~, though it has

no true relapse mechanisn. For example, it has been repor ted that the
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rronthly prevalence of .f. falciparum, rot not p. malariae, shONs strong

seaoonal variations (Armstrong, 1972) which are propor taonat. to the

intensity of transmission estimated by entomological techniques

(Krafsur, 1977).

2. Relationship Between selected Parasitological and EntaDological

Paraueters and Identification of Peak Transnissim season

seasonal, estimates of selected parasitological parameters (parasite

density indices, {rO};X>rtion of symptomatic cases and proportaon of

falciparum cases) exhibited a clear relationship with monthly estimates

of the relevant entomological factors (vector longevity and vectorial

capacity), leading to the identification of the peak transmission

seaoon. '!he selected parasitological and entomological parameters

summarized below and depicted graphically in Fig. 32 clearly demonstrate

the autumn season (September through mid-oecemcer) to be the principal

transmission season in the Punjab.

~ Parasitological parameters

(based on the four seasonak malaria surveys at Rh.M.)

(A). Positive Parasite Density Index (PPDI), based on all p:>sitive

slides for ..E.~ collected during all the 4 seasonal, surveys at

Rh.r1., was highest in the December survey (Table 54) •

(B) • Geometric mean density of parasites, another measure of the

parasite density (Table 54), displayed seasonal, variation similar

to that shown by PPDI.

(e). Proportion of symptomatic cases, among those with patent

paraai.temi.a (based on current or recent history of fever), was
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high in December and March and low in Jtme and September. '!he high

proportrlon of syrnptanatic cases in December was apparently because

of new infections in autumn, and that in March was probably we to

a prolonged incubation period, beginning in the preceding autumn,

A prolonged prepatent period for certain strains of ~. ~

nalaria is well known, though its explanation remains an enigma

(Coatney, 1976). M3ny infections acquired in the autumn do not

become patent tmtil the following spring. SUch strains occur

especially in temperate zones but occasionally in the tropics

(Shute ~.2l, 1976).

(D). Proportion of P. falcWarum (which does not relapse) cases was

high in the December survey (Table 38) •

lli.L.. Entonplogical parameters

(E) • Adult longevity of vectors (e.g., .ro.. cu1icifacies), as reflected

by median life, was high in autumn (Table 31) •

(F) • Vectorial cap:lcity of 1ID.. c'"J,licifacies, a known malaria vector,

was high from August through mid-December (Tables 33 & 34).

Correct identification of transmission season is of paramomt;

importance for proper timing of nalaria control activities, especially

the insecticidal sprays. It is particularly important now that the

insecticides currently being used (malathion and fenitrothion) have

short-term residual effects~ it was not that critical when Drtl' was in

use because DDT has a long-term residual effect.
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A direct method of identifying the transmission seaoon of nalaria,

which irwolves detection of the sporozoites in vector mosqui.toes, did

not prove successful in the present study (Table 35). But the

objective of identifying the peak transmission seaoon has been

achieved indirectly through the relatiooship between selected

parsitological and entomological paraneters,

Analysis of relevant secondary data obtained from the local

district malaria control office (Table 62) supported the conclusion

that malaria transmission in the area occurs chiefly dlring the autumn

season, '!hE: secondary data selected for this FW=IX>se were as follCMs:

- monthly prevalence of malaria (vivax and falcipartml combined)

among infants «1 year age) for the year 1982~

- llQ'lthly prevalence of fal.ci.parim malaria among all age-groups in

1981 and 1982~

- monthly prevalence of malaria (vivax + fal.ctparum) amoo.g all

age-groups in 1969 and 1979. '!he years 1969 and 1979 were

selected because in both of these years malaria was resurging

after remaining at negligible low levels for a few years (see

Fig. 2), whereby most of the cases (even vivax cases) were

probabaly primary infections since relapses must have died out

by that time.

'!he conclusion is in line ''1it.l1 the detection of spor ozoi.tes in 00.

culicifacies from other rural areas in Plmjab during Novanber-December

(see chapter V, paqe 171-172). '!herefore, there seems no doubt; that

significant tranmission of malaria occurs only in autumn.



Table 62. Pcevalence of malaria in Sheikhupura district, as reoorood by the district malaria oontrol deputment,

Sheikhupura, by IOOnth (pv .. Plasnvdiwn~ , pf :o.p. falciparwn, Exam. = No. examined, +ve = No. p:>sitive ,

PR % c puasite rate %)

1982 1981 1982 1969 1979
Infants (pv + (f) All ages (pf) All ages (pf) All ages (pv + (f) All ages (pv + (f)

Months Exam. +ve IR% Exam. +ve m% Exam. +ve m, Exam. +ve m% Exam. +ve m%

Jan. 25 1 4.00 4418 2 0.05 6207 7 0.11 1(1732 0 0.00 4396 1 0.02

Feb. 22 0 0.00 4561 0 0.00 4lf)0 1 0.02 8951 0 0.00 3918 0 0.00

Mar. 66 0 0.00 4716 3 0.06 4614 0 0.00 7466 0 0.00 5262 4 0.08

lIpr. 352 1 0.28 6100 0 0.00 7346 2 0.03 7994 0 0.03 4471 3 0.07

May 275 4 1.45 6154 0 0.00 8788 14 0.16 6768 3 0.04 4984 28 0.56

Jm. 60 2 3.33 3287 0 0.00 3741 12 0.32 5585 2 0.04 3720 20 0.54

Jul. 35 2 5.71 3532 0 0.00 3255 22 0.68 5768 1 0.02 4282 3 0.07

Aug. 61 3 4.92 3594 7 0.19 4303 14 0.33 7305 50 0.68 4146 6 0.14

sep, 113 13 11·50 12064 45 0.37 6675 104 1.56 14262 611 4.26 6072 128 2.11

oct. 276 27 9.78 8927 60 0.67 114115 299 2.60 17548 1359 7.74 7459 412 5.52

NoI. 218 21 9.63 57S1 49 0.85 10Z71 384 3.74 13662 666 4.89 7369 416 5.56

Dec. 58 10 17 .20 56115 18 0.32 6300 244 3.87 11732 125 1.07 5394 109 2.02

'Ibta1 1561 84 5.38 70875 184 0.26 77833 1103 1.42 117793 2821 2.39 61475 1130 1.84

'lbe reasons for looking into monthly estirrates of both vivax and falcipuuo malaria in all ages selectively for

the years 1959 and 1979 are given in the text.
Agswrotion: foblth1y (revalence of malaria, moor the given set of oonditions, follQied active transmission.

Conclusion: Rise in pl'evalence rate fran S~enber throU<jl December indicates that active transmission starts

somewhere in August and oontinues up to miCHJeoember.

N
w
co
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30 ODap"ison of Malaria-Positive and Malaria-Negative Ba1ses with

respect to fbsquito Density - Retrospective AgEoacb

<bjective

Comparison of nosqui.to density in malaria-p>sitive and malaria

negative houses to check whether average mosquito density in malaria

p>sitive houses was higher than that in malaria-negative houses.

Houses identified as mal.arIe-posi.tdve (households having at least

one person with patent parasitemia) and malaria-negative (households

having at least 3 persons of age <20 years, all examined but none found

positive for malaria),· on the basis of the prevalence surveys in June

and September, were compared for mosquito density. Timed collections of

indoor-resting mosquitoes were made with aspirators from a number of

houses selected at random fran each group (malaria-p>sitive and malaria-

negative). '!Wo surveys were condlcted: the first in August, for which

the sample of malarf.a-poei.eive and malaria-negative houses was selected

on the basis of the prevalence survey of Jtme ~ the second in October,

for which selection of malaria-positive and malaria-negative houses was

based on results of the prevalence survey of September.

Results and discussion

rata pertaining to each survey are surranarized separately in Table 63.

Mllaria-p>sitive and malaria-negative houses did not differ significant

ly with respect to average density of indoor-resting mosquitoes. None of

the anopheline or culicine (the latter are included here only for a

general interest) species showed a significantly higher prevalence, as
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~e 63. M:>SXJUito density in malaria-p:>sitive and malaria-negative
houses by species. M:>SXJUito density is based on number of fanales
collected by two per sons with mouth-aspirators during a search period of
10 minutes in each house in the sample. Two surveys were condJcted: the
first in August and the second in october. (N = sample size; SE =

standard error of mean; ns = not significant.)

A. First survey*

No. fanales per man-hour

M3.laria-p:>sitive Malaria-negative
houses (N=19) houses (N=9) Difference

Species M:an SE M:an SE (t-test)

An. annu1aris 0.63 0.36 0.00 0.00 ns (p>0.2)
lID. cu1ici f acies 16.26 2.79 19.69 4.08 ns (P>0.4)
lID. p1lcherriJrus 7.41 3.39 2.01 0.51 ns (P>0.2)
An. stephens i 2.67 0.75 1.32 0.72 ns (P>0.2)
~. pseudovishnui 1.26 0.48 2.01 0.99 ns (p>0.3)
~. tritaeniorJ:w,chus 17.52 4.02 14.34 3.18 ns (p>0.6)
~. bitaeoiorrumchus 0.96 0.39 0.33 0.33 ns (P>0.3)

'Ibta1 46.71 5.97 39.70 4.23 ns (P>0.4)

* Malaria-I;X>sitive and malaria-negative houses were selected on the
basis of the remIts of the snear Slrvey cond1cted in Jtme, 82; and
the mosqui,to survey was done on August 24-26, 1982.

B. second survey'"

No. fanales per man-hour

Malaria-FOsitive Malaria-negative
houses (N=10) houses (N=8) Difference

Species M:an SE I>"ean SE (t-test)

An. culicifacies 5.00 1.77 3.00 1.50 ns (P>0.4)
An. ru1cherrirrus 1.20 0.66 2.25 1.01 ns (P>0.4)
An. stephensi 0.30 0.30 0.00
An. subpictus 14.50 4.96 26.00 12.29 ns (P>0.3)
~. c;mingp.efasciatus 0.30 0.30 0.00

Total 21.30 5.92 31.63 13.81 ns (P>0.4)

** Se1ectim of makarLa-poai.tdve and malaria-negative bouses was based
on the resul.t.s of the anear survey condJcted in September, 82; and
the mosquito survey was done on October 31, 1982.
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reflected by density indices, in mafarda-posdtiive houses compared to

malaria-negative houses.

'!he results are not surprising in view of the fact that the

predominant parasite species was.£. yiyax which may shCM up repeatedly

in a per son because of its relapsing natures and it is hard to ascertain

(in a prevalence survey) whether a per eon with patent parasitemia is

suffering from a primary attack or a relapse. On the other hand,

mosquito density in a house cannot be assumed to remain constant over

any considerable lmgth of time. fJbreover, mosquitoes do not respect the

territorial jurisdictions of neighboring households.
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VII. S E ROE P IDE M I 0 LOG I CAL STU DIE S

In areas where malaria is endemic serology may be especially useful

to (1) establish malaria endemicity, (2) assess changes in the degree of

malarial transmission, usually during or after malaria eradication or

control operations, and (3) identify individuals requiring action with

regard to malaria (WHO, 1974). Seroepidemiological observations based on

indirect fluorescent antibody (IFA) test, which remains the most speci

fic and sensitive method for detecting malaria antibodies (Bruce-Chwatt,

1972) are presented in this chapter along with their analyses and

interpretations. Preparation procedlres and specifications for the test

sera, the antigen, and other reagents and test procedures are described

under 'Materials and Methods'. This is the first seroepidemiological

study of malaria to be reported on a general p:>pulation in Pakistan.

Prevalence of immunofluorescent: antibodies is established in the general

popul.et.Lon of Kh.M. by age, sex, and titre, and the relationship between

age and geometric mean reciprocal titre (GmT) is analyzed. Included are

sections on the relationship between serology and parasitology, as well

as comparative serology of peroons parasitologically posi.tdve and

negative for E. ~, 00 as to get some insight into cross reactivity

between P. falciparum antigen and .E.. viyax sera.

'!he analytical part includes an analysis for trends in age-specific

proportaons seroposdtive and trends in age-specific antibody level index

(prevalence x GmT), which provide an intstructive temporal, association

between the Irmnunol.oqi.ca'l profile of the I;Opulation and the hi story of

malaria control activities in the area. 'Ihe last section deals with
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theoretical epidemiology fOOlsing on quantitative evaluation of the

on-going malaria control program; for that pirpose , the age-sp:cific

seroepidemiological data are analyzed using a catalytic model developed

by MJench (1959). A brief description of the model along with the

tmderlying assumptions and its application to malaria are included.

A. mE.VALENCE OF IMKJOOFLUCRESCENT ANTIBODIES

1. Prevalence in the General POpJIation by Age and Titre

total of 779 sera were tested, out of which 324 kame out to be

p:>sitive at the starting dilution of 1: 40, giving an overall prevalence

of 324/779 (42%). '!he observations are surrmardzed in Table 64, which

along with its footnotes is self explanatory and OOes not need a lengthy

description. Not a single specimen from individuals below age 5 reacted

serologically out of nore than 100 tested; prevalence was also low in

the next age-group (5-9), in spite of the fact that the parasite rate

was highest in this age-group (Fig. 31A), apparently because of a fX>orly

developed irranunological system in children (Culberton, 1941) and perhaps

partly dIe to i.nnnunosuppression caused by malarial infection (Greenwood

gt £l, 1972; Wyler, 1983). As expected from an homologous system,

individuals parasitologically p:>sitive for falciparum showed extremely

high antibody titres. Analysis of the relatiomhip between age (mid

class) and GltRT indicated that the antibody titre increased as a linear

ftmction of age (Fig. 33). Cl:>viously, the greater antigenic response of

individuals in the older age-groups is a reflection of their eummu.lative

malarial experience in this endemic area.
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Table 64. Prevalence of IFA-antibodies in the general p:>pulation of

Kh.M. during March 82 as detected by IFA test, using P. fa1ci,parum (from

in vitro aI1ture) as antigen, by age and titre.

Age No. No.
(yrs.) checked +ve

%
+ve

Titre (reciprocal)*

40 120 360 1080 3240 9720 G.M.R.T.**

14 100 3 5 3

65 89.04 21 19 18

54 93.10 15 16 20

43 100 8 18 14

24 100 3 9 9

48 49.48 31 13

8 88.90

50.62

58.88

69.29

146.99

150.11

163.04

207.87

192.18

273.53

1

1

1

6

3

3

3

3

12

6

3

1

2

1

8

0.00

9.66 12

54 25.71 42

o

14

106

145

210

97

73

58

43

24

14

980+

0-4

30-39

40-49

50-59

60-69

70-79

5-9

10-19

20-29

Total 779 324 41.59 135 91 76 19 2 1 115.61

* the 3 per sons who showed antibody titre ~3240 were those who were

anear p:>sitive for .E. falci,parum (Table 38) •

** G.M.R.T = Geometric Mean Reciprocal Titre = antilog [ > (f) {logX)/N]

where X = reciprocal titre~ f = frequency and N = No. +ves.

Linear Regression of G.M.R.T. on age (mid class values for all

age-groups <80, and the sample mean for the age-group 80+ which was

approximately 85) carne out to be highly significant (r2 = .94;

P« .001) •
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N r--

Age (yrs.)

Fig. 33.

Kh .M. (b =
IFA-antibody titre by age in general population of

2
slope ; r = coefficient of determination).
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2. C'DDparison of FEmales and Males

Estimated prevalence of antibodies by age and titre is shown

seI;arate1y for fanales and males in Table 65. '!here was no sex differ

ence with respect to age-specific prevalence (Table 66A) or antibody

titre (Table 66B, Fig. 34). '!be data for both sexes were, therefore,

pooled for subsequent analyses.

3. Actual Prevalence of Antibodies in the POpl1aticm

Actual prevalence of antibodies in the p:>p.t1ation was established on

the basis of the estimated prevalence and sample size, using the fo11ow-

ing standard formula (e.g., Cochran, 1963):

Required sample size (n) = (4.p.q)/ L2 ~ where p and q are binomial

proportfons (or percantages) and L = allowable error.

Using the estimated values of prevalence (p) from Tables 64 and 65,

range for actual prevalence may be determined as follows:

Sample size (n) Actual
Ebp.tlation p(%) q(%) L(%) required studied prevalence

General 42 58 4 609 779 38% - 46%

Females 44 56 5 394 388 39% - 49%

Males 40 60 5 384 391 35% - 45%

'!he sample size studied for the total p:>pu1ation was more than what was

required for a 4% estimation error, whereas for each sex the sample size

studied was approximately that required for a 5% error in estimation.

'!he actual prevalence of antibodies was therefore 38% - 46% in the

general p:>pu1ation, 39% - 49% in the female popul.atdon and 35% - 45% in

the male p:>pu1ation.
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Table 65. Prevalence of IFA-antibodies in the general I;X>pulatioo of
Kh.M., as detected by IFA test, using ,f. falci,parum (from.in. vitro

culture) as antigen, by sex, age and titre.
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Table 66A. COrnp;1rioon of IFA };X>sitivity rates in males and fanales
(data derived from Table 65. with rearrangement of age-groups).

IFA positivity rate Cc?r!p?rioon

Age=group l-taJ.es Females X2 DF P

0-9 6/119 8/132 0.12 1 >.5

10-19 24/104 30/106 0.75 1 >.25

20-29 27/64 21/33 4.01 1 <.05

30-39 27/31 38/42 0.21 1 >.5

40+ 71/73 72/75 0.18 1 >.5

'Ibta1 155/391 169/386 2.80 1 ;.1

Cochran test for combination of 2 x 2 tables indicated no systematic

difference (X2 = 3.04~ DF = 1~ P>.05). Sex difference not significant.

Table 66B. IFA-antibody titre (geanetric mean reciprocal titre) by age
in males and fanales (data derived from Table 65, with rearrangement of

age-groups.

Age-group Mid class Males Females
(yrs, ) (X) Y1 Y2

0-4 2.5 0.00 0.00

5-9 7.5 40.00 60.39

10-19 15 57.69 59.84

20-29 25 70.71 67.50

30-39 35 135.58 155.67

40-49 45 134.99 168.27

50+ =65 (mean) 221.56 159.83

Regression analysis fo11CMed by MKXNA gave the fo11CMing results:

(YI)i on Xi : bI = 3.300~ r 2 = .97; (P«.005)

(Y2) i on Xi : b2 = 2.619~ r 2 = .80~ (P<.025)

slopes: bl =b2 (P>.3)~ intercepts: al = a2 (P>.8).

Interpretation: IFA-antibody titre increases as a functdon of age~

the regression lines (Fig. 34) do not differ either in slopes or
intercepts, indicating that males and females did not differ with
respect to antibody titre.
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Fig. 34. IFA-antibodytitre by age and sex in general

population of Kh.M. Regression lines, regression equations,

tests for significance and comparison of the slopes and

intercepts are included.
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B. RELATIONS!UP BE'IWEEN PARASITOLCGICAL AND SERClLCGICAL OBSERVATIONS

1. Parasite Rate vs IFA-Positive Rate

Fig. 35 sha-ls the percentage parasdte rate (No. with patent

p2rasitemiaj No. checked) of both ~. ~ and~. .falciparum combined

(data pooled for 4 surveys at Rh.M. and one survey at M.K. from Table

40) in relation to the percentage of IFA-positives (from Table 65), by

age and sex. l\ge-~cific parasite and antibody prevalences exhibited a

clear inverse (almost a mirror-image) relationship in both sexes,

e~cially in older age-groups. In young age groups, };Srticularly in

children, a low prevalence of antibody was associated with a high

parasrte rate, and the pattern was reversed in ol.der age-groups. '!he

overall p;lttern indicates high endemicity of malaria in the area.

An inverse relationship between age-~cific parasite rates and

IFA-positive rates was clearly demonstrated when weighted regression

lines were fitted to the data transformed to a logit scale (Fig. 36).

Fitted logistic curves, based on a weighted regression of legit trans

formations of proportions IFA-positive and slide-positive on age back

transformed to original scale (Cox, 1970), further illustrated the

negative association between parasitology and serology (Fig. 37). '!he

protective role of the antibody is strongly indicated by this typa of

mirror-image relationship between parasitological and serological

findings.

A relationffiip between parasite rate and antibody prevalence

reported from hyperendemdc areas in Africa (e.g., ~regor and Williams,

1978~ ~lineaux and Gramiccia, 1980) was similar to the one seen in this
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study, except that the inver se relationship was not as pronounced as

observed in the present study. Because of the hyperendemic stable

malaria situation in Africa, antibody prevalence rises to a stable 100%

level in the very young popu1aticn, which masks to some extent the

negative association between age-specific parasite and antibody

prevalences.

Not surprisingly, malaria antibody prevalence rates are closely

related to parasi.te prevalence rot run at a higher level, as they

represent the cumulative past; experience with malaria. Serological data

denote period-prevalence, while p:lrasito1ogica1 data essentially refer

to p:>int-prevalence.

Concurrent parasitological and serological observations give a mien

better assessnent of the magnitude of malaria in a corrmunity. Serologi

cal or parasitological data alone may not explain the real situation.

For example, looking for antibodies in children as evidence of recent

transnission, as proposed by Bruce-Qlwatt ~,gJ.. (1975), may be

misleading when antibody prevalence is based on a relatively high serum

dilution as in the present study. '!he 1Q\o,' sensitivity of the IFA-test to

recent malaria infections in children (e.g., Jacobs ~ sl, 1983: Collins

and Skinner, 1972: present study) requires that concurrent; p:lrasito1ogi

cal observations not be ignored. On the other hand, seroepidemio1ogica1

data are essential to assess the magnitude or endemicity of malaria in

an arear seroepidemio1ogica1 data in this study indicated that almost

every individual in the older age-groups has experienced malarial

infection at least once in their life.
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2. serology of IndividJals with and withaIt Patent R. D:Ex Parasitemia

Age-specific propor tiiona of IFA-p)sitives in two groups - (1) para

sito1ogical1y p)sitive for .f.~ and (2) parasito1ogica11y negative

for .f. vivax - were compared to check whether the serological response

was different in the two groups, and also to get some insight into the

problem of cross reactivity between falciparum antigen and vivax sera.

The two groups did not differ with respect to age-specific antibody

prevalence rates, though crude rates were significantly different (Table

67). Further analysis of the data Sl1I1U1larized in Table 67 was carried out

by linear regression (by regressing the proportdon of IFA +ve on age, in

each group), fo11CMed by ANCNA (for differences between the two al.opes) ,

and finally by ANCfNA (for comparing the two intercepts). Cbservations

along with the analysis are graphically depicted in Fig. 38 and the,
results may be smnmarized as fo11CMs:

- the regression slopes in the two groups did not differ signifi

cantly (P» .05) and could be represented by a common sl.ope , which

is used while fitting the regression lines in Fig. 38.

- the difference between the intercepts was only marginally signifi

cant (.02 < P < .05), in favour of the group parasito1ogically

p)sitive for .f. vivax.

The results indicate that the IFA-test using P. falciparum as an antigen

was only slightly more sensitive to sera from subjects who were

{Brasitologically p:>sitive for .f. vivax than those who were

{Brasitologically negative, implying that the cross reactivity between

falci{Brum antigen and vivax sera was fairly low. This is because, if

there were a high cross reactivity, then the serological response of the
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Table 67. COmp;u:ison of age-specific proportions IFA +ve in two groups:

(1) parasitologically positive for '£. viyax and (2) parasito1ogica11y

negative for oR. yiyax, using E.. falciparum as antigen.

Group 1 Group 2
(smear +ve for vivax) (smear -ve for vivax)

Age Mid IFA positive Mid IFA positive

(yrs) class Proportion (%) class Proportion (%) x2
--

0-4 2.5 0/15 0.00 2.5 0/91 0.00

5-9 7.5 5/32 15.63 7.5 9/113 7.96 1.68

10-14 12.5 4/14 28.57 12.5 26/115 22.61 0.25

15-24 20 3/8 37.50 20 42/123 34.15 0.05

25+ x=35 6/8 75.00 i=46 229/260 88.08 1.26

Total 18/77 23.40 306/702 43.59 11.67*

Grand total (both groups combined) = 324/779 = 41.59%

* Crude rates differed significantly although age-specific rates did not
differ in the two groups. 'lhe crude rates differed in a direction
opposite to what would have been expected if there was a significant
cross reactivity. Higher value of the crude rate in group 2 is dle
to the high proportion of +ves accompanied by the high weightage (in
terms of frequency) in the last age-group (25+).
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p:1I'asitologica1ly };X)sitive group would have been significantly higher

than that of the p:1I'asitologically negative group. 'Iherefore, it may be

concluded that the seroepidemio1ogica1 results and their interpretations

in the present study refer mainly to~. falciparurn and only marginally

to R. viyax. HCMever. the conclusion about a lack of cross reactivity is

not tmequivocal, since the past infection history of the subjects and

relative ahmdance of the parasi.te species, are not known. MJreover, a

p:1I'asitologica1ly negative group may include those with sub-tatent

parasi.temia, and even detectable par sd.temia might have been missed in a

one--anear examination. Conversely, a p:1I'asito1ogica11y poai.tdve group

will not necessarily include all those who are infected, because of the

fluctuating nature of p:1I'asitemia and because very 1CM p:1I'asitemia,

common in semi-dnmme people, may not be detected. In endemic areas,

therefore, not all p:1I'asito1ogica11y negative individuals can be

expected to be sero-negatives. Similarly, not all p:1I'asito1ogically

posi.tfve persons can be expected to be sero-poaitdve, since of. Yivax

infections may be present in naturally infected per sons for long periods

without eliciting either symptoms or antibodies (Hornstein ~.9l, 1983).

'!he anal1 difference in serological responses between p:1I'asito1ogi

cally p:>sitives and negatives observed in this study is in agreement

with Collins ~.sl (1968), Voller m;.el (1975) and Tap::haisri ~ .sl

(1983) r who r'epor ced no serological difference in endemic areas between

those with patent; paraai.temi.a and those without. It is apparent, that the

IFA-test failed to detect a number of those with patent, parasi.temia ,

especially in younqer age-groups (Table 67); similar observations were

recorded by Jacobs ~.sl (1983) and Collins and Skinner (1972).
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3. Cross Reactivity: Concluding ReDarks

Little if any cross immunity exists between g. falciparuro and g.

~ (Shute ~.2l, 1976). In areas where transmission of these two

malaria parasites occurs, local residents mount; a similar pattern of

antibody response (Tapchaisri §.t S!l, 1983). With lower serum dilutions

(1: 16), Bruce-Q'lwatt m;..sl (1973, 1975) obtained similar serological

responses to both g. falciparum and P.~ antigens. Similarly, Thomas

m;..sl (1981), using lower serum di1tuions (1: 10 - 1: 20) , noted that all

vivax infections reacted with falciparum antigen. At higher serim

dilutions (1: 40), Diggs and Sadm (1965) noticed low cross reactivity

between falciparLml and vivax. '!hus, the low level of cross reactivity

between falcipirLml antigen and vivax sera indicated in the present study

(with serum dilution 1: 40) seems in line with observations recorded by

earlier investigators.

'lhe problem of cross reactivity is difficult to figure out because

cross reactions in natural IX>pl1ations, in areas where both species

coexist, may be dIe to previous infections of the subjects by the

heterologous parasite. On the other hand, human volunteers cannot be

kept infected and reinfected to make the situation comparable to natural

infections in an endemic area. Infections in volunteers are terminated,

most probably before they develop antibody titres high enough to express

a possibly significant level of cross reactivity e However, the general

concensus is that there is both a group-sp:!cific and a spectes-specrtic

component in the r eactd.onj the former can be seen only at low serim

dilutions and the latter can be seen at higher dilutions as well.
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C. r.IRENOO IN AGE-SPECIFIC SERCLa;ICAL RESl:QJstS

1. Trends in PrO};«tions IFA-Positive

Age-specific proportaons of IFA-IX>sitive individuals were analyzed

for trends in the prop:>rtions with respect to age, following the method

described by Armitage (1971). '!be analytical procedures involved

weighted--regression analySEs followed by tests for linearity using x2

statistics. Regression alopes were estimated and tested for significance

using the method described by Sach (1982). '!be relevant data and summary

of results are SEt out in Table 68 and graphically presented in Fig. 39.

'!be results clearly demonstrated that antibody prevalence was

linearly related to age when the general popul.atdon was divided into two

sub-popul.ataons at age 30. Considering all ages together, the

relationship was not linear. In the younger IX>p.1laticn «30 yr) the

IFA-IX>sitivity increased at an average rate of 0.0221 Fer person (2.21%)

per year, while in the older IX>p.1lation (>30 yr) the average rate of

increase in proportaons of IFA-IX>sitive was only 0 e0028 per Fer son

(0.28%) per year r the two rates (slopes) were significantly different.

The significant jump (or fall) in age-specific antibody prevalence

at an age around 30 is the most significant finding - the proportaon

s:ro-p:>sitive in age-group 30-34 years was significantly higher than

that in age-group 25-29 years (P<.Ol). '!he popul.atdon below age 30 (in

1982) was born after 1952, the year when s-ystematic insecticidal

~aying for malaria control began in this area (Rafi, 1954, 1959).

'!berefore, a low antibody prevalence in this IX>p.1lation with an abrupt

fall at age 30 seems to be the result of malaria control activities.
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Table 68. Proportions IFA p:>sitive by age (5-year age-intervals, both
sexes combined) and analysis for trends in prop:>rtions*

Mid class Sample Number Proportion
Age-goup value checked p:>sitive p:>sitive
(years) (X) (n) (r) (p)

0-4 2.5 106 0 .0000
5-9 7.5 145 14 .0966

10-14 12.5 129 30 .2326
15-19 17.5 81 24 .2963
20-24 22.5 50 21 .4200
25-29 27.5 47 TI .5745

SUb total (age-groups <30) 558 116 .2079

30-34 32.5 29 25 .8621
35-39 37.5 44 40 .9091
40-49 45 58 54 .9310
50+(50-89) 70 90 89 .9889

SUb total (age-groups 30+) 221 208 .9412

G. Total (all age-groups) 779 324 .4159

SUmmary of analysis for trends in proportions

~ Source x2 DF P Trend**

<30 Linear regression 94.03 1 <.001 s I Significantly

Dep;l[ture from linearity 1.02 4 >.90 ns] Linear
,.,

Estimated slope, b1 = .0221

30+ Linear regression 7.43 1 <.01 s I Si~icantly

Depar ture from linearity 0.47 2 >.75 na] Linear
,.,

Estimated slope, b2 = .0028

All Linear regression 367.71 1 <.001 s I Not signifi-
ages I cantly linear

Dep;l[ture from linearity 48.96 8 <.001 s I

* Analysis for trends was cbne according to Armitage (1971) and
estimation of slopes according to Sachs (1982).

** Trend was considered to be significantly linear only when linear
regression was significant and departure from linear regression was
not significant.
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2. 'lrE!1ds in Antibody Level Index (ALI)

'!he age-specific antibody level index (ALI), obtained by nultiplying

antibody prevalence and geanetric mean. reciprocal titre (GmT) in a

p:u:ticular age-group, may be used as a comprehensive indicator of the

average imrmmological status of each age-group. Age-specific antibody

level indices (Table 69) in two sub-p:>pulations, one on each side of age

30, were subjected to regression analysis and the difference between the

regression slopes was checked by l>N:JVA. Regression lines were fitted

using the common slope, since the difference between the slopes was

negligible (Fig. 40). ANOOVA was aWlied to check the difference between

the two Intercepcs (vertical distance between the fitted regression

lines). '!he difference between the intercepts was highly signicant

because of the distinct jump in irranunological status of the p:>pulation

at around age 30.

'!he results clearly indicated that the general p:>pllatioo of the

study area was made up of two immunologically distinct sub-p:>pulatioos:

(1) a younger ];X)pulation of age <30 years (born dlring or after 1952) ~

and (2) an older poputatfon of age L30 years (born before: 1952) •

'!he vertical distance between the two p:u:allel regression lines at age

30 (Fig. 40) indicates about a 3-fold decrease in the immunological

status of the younger popul.atdon at that age, apparently resulting from

a l~'l infection rate after 19520 '!he decrease in imrmmological status

corresponds to a decrease in I force of infectionI, as will be seen in

the following sectdonj both seem to be the result of malaria control

activiites that started in this area in 1951-1952 (Rafi, 1953, 1954,

1959) •
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Table 69. Antibody level, as reflected by Antibody Level Index (ALI =
proporcion IFA positive x geometric mean reciprocal titre), by age.

Age Mid proportion Titre (reciprocal)

(yrs) class IFA +ve 40 120 360 1080 3240 9720 GmT ALI

0-4 2.5 O/lOG 0 ..00 0.00

5-9 7.5 14/145 12 1 1 50.62 4.89

10-14 12.5 30/129 27 2 1 49.83 11.59

15-19 17.5 24/81 15 6 2 1 72.53 21.49

20-24 22.5 21/50 14 6 1 71.12 29.87

25-29 27.5 27/47 17 7 3 67.89 39.00

30-34 32.5 25/29 6 10 7 2 149.49 128.88

35-39 37.5 40/44 15 9 11 4 1 145 .45 132.23

40-44 42.5 31/34 8 10 12 1 148.42 135.33

45-49 47 ..5 23/24 7 6 8 2 152.37 146.02

50+ =65* 89/90 14 34 32 9 187 .15 185.07

Total 324/779 135 91 76 19 2 1 115.61 48.08

* Mean age of the age-group 50+ in the sample.
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D. EVALUATION OF THE ON-GOn:G wu.ARIA CON'IRCi.. PROORAM mOM

l(;E-RELATED SEROEPIDEM[QL(X;ICAL nATA.

1. Introcilction

a. Catalytic M:?dels in Epidemiology

In subjecting epidemiology to mathematical analysis, concepts are

employed which merge a great many factors in one measurabl.e whole. In

the case of a vector-borne disease, for exampl.e , 'force of infection I

contains variables associated with the nature of the host, his life

style, his previous infection experience, the nature of the infective

agent and vector and the mode of transmission, together with a mnnber of

others, many of which may not be known. Nonetheless, the average effect

of this multi-variable complex on an average individual in a large group

of presumably similar persons may be estimated using an appropriate

mathematical model. In so doing, an epidemiologist may dedlce the size

of a hyp:>thetically constant force acting on a hyp:>thetically uniform

p:lp.l1ation by measuring, from time to time, the changes prodlced in the

p:lp.l1ation as it moves through life. Alternatively and more

conveniently, the force of infection may be estimated on the basis of

spot; (cross-sectional) surveys of a p:lp.1lation without the need of.

lengthy observations of successive events.

A close parallel can be drawn with· a catalytic process in chemistry

which converts a fraction of the 'AI nolecules to IB' IOOlecules during

each time interval. An epidemiological process is analogous to the

chemist's picture of catalysis, with 'B I representing the fraction of

the entire p:lpllation that has been subjected to infection and 'A' the
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remainder which has not. Based on this assumption, Mlench (1959)

devel.oped and described mathematical IOOdels under the title 'catalytic

r-t:>dels in Epidemiology' •

b. The Simple catalytic Curye (after Mleru;h. 1959)

'!he simplest catalytic process in chemistry involves molecules of an

original substance, which may be equated with the individuals in a

popul.atdon that has not yet been in contact with an infective force. In

cheni.stzy the original IOOlecules are subjected to contact with molecules

of a catalytic suostancer contact between the two implies the creation

of another substance. Similarly, the uninfected individuals of a popul.a

tion are conceived as subjected to a force of infection which changes

them to infected individuals. '!he force of infection acting on the

p:>p.1lation can be measured in terms of ,effective contacts per unit time

(e.g., a year) per individual. 'Effective contact' here means a contact

sufficient to prodlce infection in a susceptible subject. Effective

contacts lead to infection only when they are made with susceptible

individuals~ as the nwnber of susceptibles decreases, so does the rate

of conversion. Given a constant force of infection, as more and more

subj ects are converted, the reaction becomes slower and slower. 'lhe

speed of reaction (rate of conversion) therefore depends on the

prop:>rtion of an original p:>pulation to be changed and will presumably

involve the exponentd.al. relation of the form:

y =1 - e-r t (when both y and t start at zero).

'Ibis particular form of the equation describes the expected response of

a group of per sons starting entirely unchanged or susceptible at birth
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(when t =0) and exposed to a continuous infection at a constant rate of

L effective contacts per individual per tmit time. It may be empaaaized

that r is measured in terms of the ntmlber of effective contacts per

individual and not in numbers of individuals who have contact. rrhat is,

if r = 1, implying 1000 contacts per 1000 individuals, this Cbes not

mean that all will be exposed, Assuming a random scatter of contacts,

some persons will receive two, three or more cilring the period while

others (estimated as e-l x 1000 = 368) will escape altogether.

'!he equation y = l-e-r t (as graphed in Fig. 42) des:ribes a curve

which starts at y = 0 and t = 0 and approaches an as.ymptote of y = 1 ~

'!he rate at which the curve rises depends on the value of r; the larger

this is, the more steeply the curve goes up and the sooner it flattens

out. 'Ibis is the simplest form of the catalytic curve.

underlying assumpl:.ions

In order to transfer the catalytic picture to a model of infection

acting on a population it is necessary to start with a set of

assumptions. '!hese are:

(a) A population entirely sus:eptible at birth. when t = O.

(b) A constant force of infection to which this population is exposed,

(c) Evidence which will snCM that infection has taken place, allCMing

the estimate of y (i.e., the proportion infected) at any time t.

Given these conditions it is possible, by measuring proportions infected

at various times after birth. to determine the rate of rise of the

positive proportion with time and so to dedlce the size of the effective

contact rate. It is rarely practical to follCM the same population over
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a long period to determine the shape of the entire catalytic curve which

depicts the progress of a lifetime of infection. Alternatively, it is

p:>ssible to perform a cross-sectaonat sf'Ot survey on a p:>pulation which

shCMS different levels of p;l.st infection for different age-groups.

HCMever. for the latter procedlre to be valid, a few more p:>stulates

have to be laid down:

(d) Migration is negligible in this I;X)pulation~ alternatively, it is

p:>ssible to get samples of individuals at different ages who

have spent; their entire lives in this conmumity.

(e) Forces of infection have not varied greatly over a fairly long

period - long enough to include the oldest age-group used in the

study.

(f) r-t:>rtality due to infection is negligible.

(g) Evidence of exposure to infection is definite and ranains so

throughout life, or at least through the oldest age-group used.

Under such circumstances it is possibl.e to say that the S-year-old

group represents es~ntially what the 4-year-old will be like a year

from now~ the 20-24 year old group can be taken as the equivalent of

10-14 year old group 10 years later, and so forth. It is then merely

necessary to determine, from the best samples possibl,e, the proportacn

giving evidence of infectioo in each age-group. 'Ibis will lead to a

histogram rather than a smooth curve, since a single value is given to

an entire age-group (usually several years wide). If, hosever , the

postutates are fulfilled, the columns of the histogram will shCM a

regular progression of increase in height which closely resembles the
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catalytic curve. '!be problem of fitting is to find that value of r which

produces a curve closest to the histogram values.

c. Application to Malaria

'!he p:>stulates set forth above require a fairly stable p:>p.1lation

subjected over a long period to a steady force of infection producing a

disease without high mortality I:nt leaving uniform and permanent

evidence of infection. Few diseases fulfill these requirements, rot one

of them is endemic malaria in rural Punjab. '!he disease involves low

lOOrtality, IFA-tests yield clear evidence of current and/or past

infection, and IFA-antibodies seem to remain detectable for long periods

and p:>ssibly throughout life. Bruce-Qlwatt ~ sl. (1972) noticed no loss

of i.rranunofluorescent antibodies in IndianjPakistani i.Imti.grants living in

England for the last 25-30 years. 'nle rural p:>p.1lation in Plmjab is

quite stable, because agricultural land is the principal means of

livelihood for a family. M:llaria is endemic, wide-spread and almost

constantly present in a given area. '!hough its prevalence rate may

fluctuate from year to year, it moves around SUfficiently fast so that

an estimated value of r may be taken as a measure of the average force

of infection over a period of years. '!hus, the catalytic curve may be

applied to seroepidemiological data on endemic malaria in rural Punjab

to estimate force of infection.

2. ~thods

Prop:>rtions positive for IFA-antibodies were plotted against age in

the form of a histogram (Fig. 42). rrhe force of infection (r) was

estimated by the method of 'nanents'; using the 'nomogram' (Fig. 41),
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follaqing the method described by Muench (1959). '!he method of rocments

is reasonably accurate and simpler than least-squares and maximum

likelihood methods, which require laborious successive approximation

iterations. 'Ihe calrolation of the area under the histogram, with which

the nomogran is entered, is an uncomplicated procedire, as shCMn in

Tables 70 and 71. 'Ihe observed area (sum A) was tranformed in terms of

100 uni.ts of the time scale (sum A'), in order to make it comparable to

the scale of the nomogran (Fig 41). '!he bottan scale of the nomogram

gives areas while the divisions on the line immediately above indicate

the correspondinq value of r'. Again r ' has to be back-transformed to

the observed time scale, in order to find r in terms of infective

contacts per per son per year. For example, if there are .036 contacts

per per son per \.mit of .9 year (r'), then r = .036/.9 =.04 per person

per year I' as ,.:alculated in Table 70.

'!he procefure described above was applied when considering the total

p::>pulation from age 0 to 89 years and the sub-p::>pulation from age 0 to

29 years (Table 70 and first part of Table 71), since it is applicable

only when data begin at birth, in other words when the histogram

includes the origin (i.e., y = O~ t = 0). When the histogram does not

include the origin, this method does not work. It is p::>ssible to

estimate r from truncated data which do not start at zero, l:ut a

slightly different and more complicated procedlre is required. A special

type of catalytic curve y =k (1- e-r t) was awlied to the truncated data

for the sub-p::>pulation of age 30+ (from age 30 to 89 years) and the

constants k and r were estimated following the method described by
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Muench (1959). '!he estimated value of k was aR?I:oximately equal to unity

(.984) and was therefore ignored in the final analysis (Table 71, seoond

part~ Fig. 42).

'!hree curves were fitted independently to the data corresponding to

the following three sets of age-groups:

(a) Total p:>pulation from age 0 to 89 yrs (Table 70~ Fig. 42).

(b) SUb-p:>pu1ation from age 0 to 29 yrs (Table 71, part A ~ Fig. 42).

(c) SUb-p:>pulatioo. from age 30 to 89 yrs (Table 71, part B ~ Fig. 42).

'Goofuess of fit' tests were performed by oomparing the observed and

expected frequencies of IFA positives and negatives, using x2 against

k-2 degees of freedom (k = No. of oomparioons~ and 2 constants, e and r,

have been used) (Tables 70 & 71).

3. Results and Discussion

When the total FOPUlatioo was considered as a whole, the catalytic

curve did not fit the data (Table 70~ Fig. 42, middle curve). '!he

younger age-groups (age <30) were lying far below and the older (age

30+) far above the fitted curve, because of the significant jump in

prop:>rtion IFA-p:>sitive around age 30. It follCMs that the total

popul.atfcn as a whole has not exper i.enced a oonstant force of infection

(r =.04) over the years. In other words, the force of infection did not

remain uniform over the last 90 years,

However. when the total p:>pulation was didvided at age 30 into two

sub-p:>pulations, and two curves were fitted separately, then the data

pertaining to each sub-p:>pu1atioo. followed the corresp:>nding catalytic

curve (Table 7l~ Fig 0 42, uppermost and the Lowermost, curves) 0



'nIb1.e 10. Propor t.i on IFA-tests for malaria giving positive results, I:¥ age fran 0 to 90 years at Kh.M. in

19112, with estimated r (form of infection or effective oontad:s per person per year) and fitted simple

catalytic curve. y'" 1 - e- rt

Expected

hJe t n +ve -ve y w A rt e- rt y +ve -ve OUf. X2
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15)

0-4 2.5 106 0 106 .00 5 0.00 0.10 .9048 .095 10 96 10 11.0
5-9 1.5 145 14 131 .10 5 0.50 0.30 .1408 .259 38 101 24 20.5

10-14 12.5 129 30 99 .23 5 1.15 0.50 .6065 .393 51 78 21 14.3
15-11 17.5 81 24 57 .30 5 1.50 0.10 .4966 .503 41 40 17 14.3
20-24 22.5 50 21 29 .42 5 2.10 0.90 .4066 .593 30 20 9 6.8
25-29 27.5 47 27 20 .57 5 2.85 1.10 .3329 .667 31 16 4 1.5
30-34 32.5 29 25 4 .86 5 4.30 1.30 .2725 .727 21 8 4 2.8
35-39 37.5 44 40 4 .91 5 4.55 1.50 .2231 .777 34 10 6 4.7
40-49 45 58 54 4 .93 10 9.30 1.80 .1653 .835 48 10 6 4.4
50-89 70 90 89 1 .99 40 39.60 2.80 .0608 .939 85 5 4 3.4

Total 779 324 455 65.85 389 390 83.7"

Sun A '" 65.85 , Sun A' '" 65.85/.9 =73.17 , r ' = .036 , r'" .036/.9'" .04

(1) A~ (years).
(2) Mid point value of each a~ interval (t).
(3) sample size checked for IFA-antibodies (n).
(4) No. of IFA-J;X>sitive sera with a titre ~1:40.

(5) No. of IFA-regative sera with a titre <1:40.
(6) Prorortion IFA-J;X>si tve (y).
(7) Width of each a~ band in years (w).
(8) Area (yw) of respectdve oolunn of histgran (A).
(9) Estimated r , times mid point on time scale.
(10) Value of exponential of rate times mid value

of age-interval.

(11) Estimated value of y for mid point on time
(a~) scale = 1 - e- rt•

(12) Colunn (11) times oolunn (3).
(13) Colunn (3) minus oolunn (12).
(14) Co1unn (12) minus oolunn (4) (aooolute value).
(15) 9}uare of (14) divided l:¥ (12), plus square

of (11) divided b¥ (13).
Sun A : Area Inder histogran (years).
Sun A': Area in Ini ts of 0.9 years. I in terms of

r ': Estimated rate (0.9 years). I 100 units
r : Estimated rate (years).
" • DF'" 10-2 = 8, Not a good fit (P«.OOl).

N
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'lbble 71. Propor tfon IFA-tests for malaria giving positive results, l¥ age in two slb-p:>pulations

8e!Erated at age 30 (A .. <30 and B '" 30+) each with fitted simple catalytic curve. y .. 1 - e- rt

E!q:ected

~ t n +ve -ve y w A rt e- rt y +ve -ve Diff. x2
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15)

(A). Age <30 (0 to 29 years) with fitted simple catalytic curve, based on r ...022 estimate as in Table 53.

0-4 2.5 106 0 106 .00 5 0.00 .0550 .9465 .054 6 100 6 6.36
5-9 7.5 145 14 131 .10 5 0.50 .1665 .8479 .152 22 123 8 3.43

10-14 12.5 129 30 99 .23 5 1.15 .2725 .7596 .240 31 98 1 0.04
15-19 17.5 81 24 57 .30 5 1.50 .3850 .6005 .320 26 55 2 0.23
20-24 22.5 50 21 29 .42 5 2.10 .4950 .6096 .390 20 30 1 0.08
25-29 27.5 47 27 20 .57 5 2.85 .6050 .5461 .454 21 26 6 3.10

Total 558 116 442 .21 8.10 126 432 13.24

SlJlI A' .. 8.10 SlJlI A .. 8.10/.30 c 27.0 DF .. 6-2 c 4

r' = .0065 r = .0065/ .30 c .022 Marginal fit (.05>P> .01)

(8). ~ 30+ (30 to 89 years) with fitted catalytic curve. based on r (= .071) estimated throu!jl a s[ecial

typ! of catalytic model using truncated data for a~roups >30.

30-34 32.5 29 25 4 .86 - - 2.3075 .0995 .900 26 3 1 0.37
35-39 37.5 44 40 4 .91 - - 2.6625 .0698 .930 41 3 1 0.36
40-49 45 58 54 4 .93 - - 3.1950 .0410 .959 56 2 2 2.07
50-89 70 90 89 1 .99 - - 4.9700 .0069 .993 89 1 0 0.00

Total 221 208 13 .94 - - 212 9 2.80

Good fit (X2 .. 2.80, DF .. 4-2 .. 2, P>.25)

Rates (r's) were estimated follwing the methods described by r-tJench (1959). 'lhe Equation for truncated data

in section (B) is y = k (1 - e r t ) but k being approximately Equal to unity (.984) was ignored. ~tations as

in Table 70.
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A 'goodness of fit' test indicated a remarkably good fit for the curve

fitted to the older SJb-IX>FU1atiCl'l and a marginal fit for the curve

fitted to the younger sub-popul.atdon, 'lbe latter curve sh'Med a marginal

fit because of a high x2 value from the youngest age-group (Table 71,

first part.j , A reasonably high level of 'goodness of fit' is achieved if

the first age-group (0-4) is excluded (X2 = 6.88~ DF = 3~ P>.OS). It is

not surprising that the observed frequencies of IFA-IX>sitives in the

first two age-groups were 1CMer than the expected ones, because infants

and young children are known to exhibit a weaker antibody response (e.g.

Jacobs et sl, 1983). l-breover, a high technical level of 'goodness of

fit' test may not be expected even though the hypotheai.s may be

acceptable as a simplified des::ription of the basic re1atioos, because

minor deviations of reality from assumptioos, in a large set of data,

could lead to differences that generate I'M values of P in a test aich

as the x2 (Muench, 1959).

It may be recalled that analysis for trends in the proportion of

IFA-positive, by age, atso indicated a significantly linear trend in

each of the two sub-popul.etdons, one on either side of age 30, and no

significant linear relationship when the total population was considered

as a whole (Table 68~ Fig. 39). It may be pointed out that the force of

infection (r) represents the slope of the curve at a particular podnt ,

'!herefore, the estimated value of r for the sub-IOpulation below age 30

(.022) is equal to the slope (b = .0221) estimated while analyzing the

data for trends in proportions of IFA-IOsitive by age (Table 68). '!he

two independent procedures giving the same estimate of the slope served

as a reassuring cross check for the estimations. Similarly, the antibody
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level index (ALI) also exhibited a significant jmnp in favour of the

older sub-popufatdon at age 30 (Table 69~ Fig. 40).

All these results demonstrate one thing, that the total p:>pu1ation

was made up of two immunologically distinct sub-p:>pu1ations separable at

age 30. '!he older p:>pu1ation had been exposed to a high force of

infection prior to the last 30 years. '!he average force of infection in

the yomger p:>pulation (force of infection prevailing at present) came

out to be .022 effective contacts per per eon per year or 22 per 1000. In

contrast, about 30 years ago the force of infection was .071 effective

contacts per per son per year or 71 per 1000, as reflected by the

truncated data pertaining to the older p:>pulation. CorfitA."'U: Lson of these

two estimates indicates that about 30 years back a 3-fold reduction took

place in the force of infection or transmission rate of malaria 3 'lhe

cause of this change may be oought for in historical events related to

the epidemiology of malaria in the area.

Going 30 years back from 1982 (the year the present study was

cond1cted), one reaches the calendar year 1952 - the year of initiation

of the malaria control program in the area as reported in the

literature. "In the province of West Pakistan systematic use of DDT was

made since 1952 • • • the district of Sheikhupura is one of those

districts in which large areas have been sprayed continuously since

1952" (RafL 1959). '!he malaria eradication program in Pakistan started

from Sheikhupura district in 1961~ since then insecticidal sprays have

been continued regularly with one or two rounds a year (Fig. 2).

'lhus seroepidemiologic.al data, subjected to an appropriate epidemio

logical rnoClel leading to an estimation of the average force of infection
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prevalent before the malaria control program was initiated (.07l) and

the one at present (.022), has provided a rare C>pfX)rtunity to assess

quantitati,\Tely the Impact; of the on-going malaria control program. '!he

malaria control program has a~ently reCluced the force of infection

(transmissioo. rate) to about one-third of its previous level- In other

words, the malaria control program has proved to be about 69% effective

in controlling malaria transmission rate.

If the current situation continues with regard to the magnitude of

malaria control activities and the force of infection, a high proportaon

of unexposed susceptibles even in the older age-groups is likely to be

observed in years to come. For example, when the people presently in the

25-29 year age-group will reach age 45-49, after 20 years, about 35%

(e-r t where r =.022 and t = 47.5) will still be lacking IFA-antibodies

to malaria (Fig. 42). In epidemiological terms the level of 'herd

innnunity' will decrease, while the cource of infectioo will persist, and

consequently there will be more chances of epidemics involving all age

groups. Shifting the risk from childhood to aClult ages could al.so be a

disadvantage from an economic podnt; of view. M:lreover, malaria control

activities will have to be continued indefinitely. which would mean an

ever increasing drain of resources (especially because of high prices of

new insecticides) with diminishing returns.

It may be pointed out that only a few studies have been carried out

00 far (throughout the world) to assess malaria control/eradication

programs using cross-sectional seroepidemiologica1 data. In some

studies, evaluation was done only qualitatiVely (e.g., Jacobs ~ .sl,

1983~ Bruce-Chwatt et.sl, 1975), while in others it was done quantita-
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tively (e.g., Bruce-Chwatt et .el, 1973). Q.lantitative evaluations were

done with the help of a mathematical model introcbced by Draper ~ .sl

(1972). '!heir model estimates the probability of being infected each

year (R-value) through the method of naxi.nu:lIn likelihood, for which a

suitable computer progran is required. '!he model was later simplified by

Van der Kaay (1975) and Improved by Van Druten (1981). '!hat model was

not used in the present study because Draper ~.El (1972) indicated that

their model is not applicable to data from many areas, especially areas

where malaria tranenission is not stable.

'!he present study is unique in the sense that, for the first time, a

malaria control program was evaluated using an epidemiological node1

which has never before been applied to malaria, though its appl.Lcatdon

to other diseases such as yellow fever had been successful. Although the

precision of the methoCb1ogies employed in the present study for

evaluating on-going malaria control programs is not known, the reduction

of malaria transmission, especially of ,E. fa1ciparum, obtained in rural

Punjab as a result of the control measures cannot be denied. However, it

is not known to what extent the results of the present study. which is

limited to only one village, can be appl.Led reliably to other areas.

FUrther studies will be required to verify the general validity of the

model.
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VIII. SUM MAR Y AND CON C L U S ION S

A fairly detailed study on epidemiology of nalaria covering the

entomological, IBrasito1ogical and seroepidemio1ogical variables and

their relationship:; was conducted in a rural c:omrm.mity in Sheikhupura

district of Punjab province (pakistan) during 1982-83. 'lbe study area,

located on Sheikhupura-Muridke road, is a perennially irrigated agro

ecosystem with rice and wheat as dominant crops , typical of irrigated

tracts in rural Punjab. It lies in a semi-arid zone with an average

annual rainfall of about 50 em (nain1y concent.rated in the monsoon

season) and well marked seasonality in weather conditions. 'lbe study was

focused primarily on the village, Khairopur Mallian (Kh.M.), with

supplementary observations on people from the adjoining villages. Health

and educational facilities were rudimentary. Prior to a recently

inaugurated basic health unit, the people in that area were almost

totally dependent on traditional healers or unqualified 'doctors' for

health services.

Data on demoqraphi.c, socioeconomic and life-style pat.terns were

included as background information. Being a well established

agricultural COIIlII1lmity, the PJpu.lation of the study village re:nained

fairly stable throughout the study period. As of March 82 there were 213

families living at !<h.M. with a total poputatdon of 1428. A S2X ratio

slightly in favour of nales (89 females: 100 rrales) was comp"'-!'able to

the average figure reported for the whole province, 'lbe popul.atrion was

heavily represented by young age-groups: 30% of the total popul.atf.on was

under 10 years of age, and 72% under age 30. Because of the broad based
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age pyramid, the median age was low (16.9 yr) and the youth dependency

ratio relatively high (0.89), though the conventional definition of

dependency OOes not really apply to an agrarian society like this where

children are an econanic asset because they rontrit:ute by taking care of

domestic animals. Family size (nmnber of persons per household) was

randomly distrit:uted, following a Poisson distrit:ution with an average

of 6.7 persons, eomparahle to the national average househol.d size.

Based on vital statistics recorded by the village 'Chowkidar', the

IX>p.1lation growth rate (NI) was 3.01% and the infant mortality rate

(IMR) was 110 per 1000. lwbst of the deaths recorded as 'fever' (28/33)

point to the IX>ssibility that malaria was perhaps a major cause.

Analysis of five years of data indicated a seasonal pactern both in

nuptiality and natality, the former with a peak in the spring season and

the latter with a broader peak during the autumn-winter season. A

significant proport.Lon of infant mortality was presumably caused by

malaria, since the peak season of births coincided with the peak malaria

transmission season in the area.

Data on socioeconomic and life-style pat.terns indicated that

agriculture was the chief occupation, followed by unski.Hed labour. A

lCM economic level with poor housing and unhygienic living conditions

were evident. cattle-sheds were randomly interspersed with human

dwellings. '!he most corranon domestic animals were bovids (buffaloes and

cows), followed by ovids (goats and sheep) and equids (horses and

donkeys) • Domestic animals, especially bovids which are attractive hosts

for mosquitoes, are probably helpful in diverting mosquitoes from

humans, and thus have a posi.tdve role in the epidemiology of malaria.
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Mechanisation of agriculture, which is well on its way, will reduce the

number of faon animals and is likely to leave humans more exposed to

mosquitoes and malaria. '!hus, technological developnent in agriculture

might increase malaria unless pirallel developnents are brought about in

the general sOcioeconomic and living conditions.

According to records of the malaria control department , 85% of the

houses were sprayed in this locality in 1981 against a figure of 43.7%

obtained by a recall survey based on responses of the households. Both

these figures could be biased in opposi.te directions, but the fact

ranains that actual insecticidal spray coverage is usually nuc::h less

than what official records shoo - one p:>ssible reason for failure of

the malaria eradication program. '!he locality (Kh.M.) was on a spray

plan during 1982, rot the local nalaria control department agreed not to

spray this locality for the sake of the present study. Private use of

insecticides was very 100 compared to agricultural pesticides, and the

use of mosquito nets was negligible.

Entanological studies were focused on mosquito fauna, breeding

habits, popul.atd.on dynamics, relative abundance, resting habits,

estimation of the malaria vectorial capacftdes of all the conunon

anophelines, infection rate in mosquitoes and insecticide susceptibility

tests. In all, 14 species of nosquitoes in 3 genera were encountered in

fortnightly larval surveys and indoor-resting collections (both \1ith

aspirators and pyrethrum sprays) throughout the study period (March 82 

March 83) and all-night outdoor bovid-bait collections on September 15 &

16, 1982. Five anophelines IDn.. annularis, 00. culicifacies, 00.
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p.llcherrimus, .m. stepheosi and An. subpictus) and two culicines ~.

quinquefasciatus and -Cx. tritaeoiormmchus) were the common species.

Breeding sites were widely distril::x1ted rot could be classified into

seven broad ecological categories: 1) an agicultural drain; 2)

irrigation channels; 3) temoprary FOols, pits and puddles; 4) tBddy

fields; 5) a boggy FOnd; 6) waste waters from houses; 7) large

village FOnds. Contrary to the widely held view, large village FOnds

were not an Imporcant; site for noequtto breeding, although laboratory

experiments using 1m. culicifacies and An. stephensi indicated that

water from large village FOnds was equally or even IOOre attractive to

oviFOsition than waters from agricultural drain, conditioned water, food

water and tap water. Absence of nosqurto larvae in large village FOnds

was preaumahly caused by the bie-control effect of natural enemies in

these semi-permanent water bodies.

All of the anopheline species, with the exception of lm. subpictus,

were asoociated with relatively clean water habitats; An. subpictus and

~. fuscocephalus were associated with waste-waters in the periCbmestic

envirorurent; ~. quinquefasciatus and.ex. tritaeiorbyncbus adapted to a

wide variety of habitats, the former with a high preference for pol.Luted

waters. Finally, the known rralaria vectors <1\0. culicifacies and m.
stepheosi) and a suspected vector <An. pulcherrimus) were breeding in

the agricultural drain, enall irrigation channels, temporary FOols, pits

and puddles, and tBddy fields.

Data related to the popul.atrion dynamics of the adult nosqui.toes

indicated that hot-dry conditions in June and cold-dry conditions in

winter were the najor seasonal checks on mosqui.t;o atnndance,
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irrespective of the species, Among the five conunon anophelines, lID.

culicifacies was the most al:m1dant and An. annularis the least abundant,

as seen by the overall relative abmdance over the whole year. 00..

subpictus appeared late in July, and the ranaining four species were

available in variable densities throughout alIoost the entire year except

late winter.

Although mosquito density indices (number captured per man-hour)

varied considerably among resting sites, average density indices based

on a number of collection sites explained the seasonal prevalence of

various species remarkably well. '!he total p>pllation size of a spectes

was estimated by nultiplying the average number of individuals per room

with the total number of rooms in the village. Rooms in cattle sheds and

houses were considered separatety, since more mosquitoes were resting in

cattle-sheds than in houses. '!here were 190 rooms in all cattle sheds

and 440 rooms in all houses, as deteIIl1ined by a special survey

(geographical reconnaissance). '!he fact that monthly estimates of the

total population size based on pyrethrum spray collections varied as a

linear function of the density indices, both for anophelines and

culicines, lends credibility to the sampling procedures used. It follows

that indoor-resting density indices are reliable estimators for

monitoring seasonal trends in poputatdon size.

'll1e seasonal prevalence of various species, taken in conjunctdon

with breeding season based on larval surveys, explained the };i1enology of

each specfes , '!he year-long larval studies indicated that the

agricultural drain was the sole breeding site supporting malaria vectors

during the late winter season (Feb.-Mar •) - a time when the adult
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po!X1lation was down to zero, 'lhus late winter was the most critical

teriod in the ~enology of the local malaria vectors. 'lhe fact that

larvae were not found in the agricultural drain during the monsoon

season because of the flushing effect of heavy rains suggests that the

few overwintering larvae in the drain could be destroyed by periodic

sluicing (daImning and releasing) in winter season, which would

dramatically decrease the vector p:>pulation in the area. 'lhis effect

would hopefully be carried over to the follCMing spring, summer and

autumn seasons. Since larval growth in winter is very slCM, periodic

sluicing once every 3-4 weeks in the winter would be enough to meet the

objective. 'lhis source reduction method would not be practically

feasible if applied along the whole length of a drain. It is only needed

where a drain passes within a radius of about 2 kin or less of a village,

since earlier studies have demonstrated that the normal flight range of

the local vector species is limited to less than 2 kID. Partici:r;ation of

the local communities in such activities will be very helpful and can be

achieved through education and encouragement. Empty kerosene barrels or

other endogeneous materials may be used for sluicing purposes, In areas

where sluicing is difficult, antilarval measures using paris green

(copper sulphate) or some other safe and effective larvicide like

temeIhos (Abate~ should be undertaken,

,CxG eminemefasciatus was the most abundant speci.es dlring the spring

season, while ~. tritaeniorhIDchus was quite abundant in late spring

and again dlring the monsoon season. Seasonal peaks in the p:>pulations

of 1m. culicifacies, lID.. p.1lcherriJrus and to a lesser extent 00..

stephensi and~. titaeniorhynchus were clearly related to monsoon rains
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and the rice cropping season. Periodic drying of paddy fields (if the

partiOJ.1ar rice variety allows) might help to reduce the vector

popul.atdon, For the whole province (and probably for the whole country) ,

the acreage under irrigation and rice cultivation as well as the export

of rice and foreign exchange earnings are on the increase, but there

seems to be a trade-off between the export of rice and the i.np:>rt of

fertilizers and pesticides, including ores for mosquito control

porposes, 'lhis is something the IX>licy nakers have to think about in

terms of the overall cost-effectiveness of agricultural developnent in

this sector.

'!he known malaria vectors, bIl. culicifacies and An. stgpbensi,

appeared to have biting activities concentrated toward the middle of the

night while the suspected vector (An. pulcberrinus) was fotmd in biting

collections throughout the night with biting activity peak shortly

before mid-night. ,Cx. tritaeniorJm1chus and~. pseudovishnui exhibited

their biting activity peaks during the crepascukar periods.

As determined by comparing the relative ablmdance of various species

in outdoor-biting collections with that of indoor-resting collections,

all anophelines except An. mlcherrinus were predominantly endo};hilic.

An. mlcherrinus like ~. tritaeniorJm1chus proved to be partially

exo};hilic. '!hus, indoor deI;X>sition of insecticides might not be very

effective against An o mlcherrinus.

All species preferred cattle sheds over houses (human dwellings) as

day time resting sites, although the degree of preference varied with

different species ranging from a max:inuJm of 7.9 times in the case of

An. culicifacies to a minimum of 2.1 times in the case of
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.cx.. g.Iinguefasciatus. It follCMS, therefore, that cattle sheds need to

be given special eztlIi1asis during a spray program for mosquito control.

'!he following paraneters were measured to estimate the malaria

vectorial capaoi.ty for each of the five common anophelines: mosquito

poulacton in relation to man, anthropophagic index, dlration of the

gonotrophic cycle, nortality p;lttem and survivorship in nature.

'!he mosquito {X>pulation ~ relation to man (m) was derived by dividing

the total {X>pulation size of a mosquito species by the human {X>p.11ation

size in the village, i.e., m = nosqui.to female {X>pulation/ human

{x>p.11ation. Monthly estimates were made for each species.

'!he host-selection p:ittern (zoophagy vs, anthropophaqy) was based on

blood~ identification by the microprecipitin method. A total of 976

blood-meals am. = 791~ ~. = 185) were {X>sitively identified for host

species. Anthropophagic indices (or human blood indices) were as

follows: An. annularis = .063 (1/16) ~ An. culicifacies = .011 (4/367) ~

An. wlcherrinus = .039 (7/179) ~ An. stephensi = .018 (2/112) ~

bn. subpictus = .009 (1/117) ~ ~. quinguefasciatus = .478 (33/69) and

~. tritaeniorhIDchus = .000 (0/112).

'!he duration of the gonotrophic cycle (gc) is a measure of the

biting frequency of a species and varies with temperatures the first gc

is usually longer than the succeeding ones. 'Ihe durations of successive

gc's (after first oviposition) were checked in An. stephensi under

laboratory conditions that approached field conditions in th~ Punjab

during the surnmer/IIDnsoon seasons. '!he duration of 48 hours did not

change with successive gels, verifying the asst.nrption made by earlier

workers that duration of the second gc is equal to that for subsequent
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gc's. Assuming no difference among species, the following durations of

the first and following gc's, adapted fran earlier studies, were used in

calculations for estinating survivorship.

spring/surmner ••••• 1st gc = 4 days ~ following gc = 2 days

winter (Nov .-Jan.) 1st gc = 6 days ~ following gc = 3 days

The experiments regarding mortality IBtterns with laboratory reared

All. culicifacies and An. stephensi, lmder semi-natural conditions in the

study village, indicated that the probability of daily survival in

mosquitoes decreases with age, instead of being constant as thought by

some earlier workers, with the result that Ix varied as a linear

ftmction of age. However, a constant daily survivorship was observed

when bIl. stephensi fanales were kept in the laboratory on a blood-neal

without sugar solution as a supplementary food. under natural

conditions, where nectar and plant juices are normally available, the

mortality pattern is likely to be similar to the one seen with a

blood-meal and sugar solution, i.e., the probability of survival

decreasing with age. Data from some earlier studies also sUPJ.X>rt this

conclusion. '!hus, having revised the old concept regarding the mortality

pattern of nosqui.tces in nature, a new method has been proposed to

estimate survivorship and thereby the vectorial capacity of a species.

A random sample of females of each species was dissected each month

to estimate physiological age by COtmting ovariolar dilations. '!he

I=bysiological age was translated into calendar age, considering the

durations of the first and the subsequent gc I s in that I2rticular

season. '!he total number of females of a species dissected for age
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determination in a month were treated as a cohort. '!he fanales in each

cohort were classified by the nmnber of ovardotar dilatations; the

cumulative proportion frequency distri::Ution of fanales in a cohort was

regressed on chronological age (in days) at mid-qonotrophic periods

corresp:>nding to the successive ovip:>sitions. 'lhe regression slope (b)

was used to catcutate the life expectancy at day In I (n = duration of

sporoqoni.c cycle in days), cal.euated as en = (l-bn)/2) (where b is the

slope of linear regression of lx on age in days). '!his was used to

estimate vectorial capacfty instead of pn!-loge P (where P = probability

of daily survival assumed to be constant) used by earlier workers.

Estimates of vectorial cap:1city were made for each species: according to

new method (VCl) and according to old method (VC2).

VCl = rra2 (l-bn)!:ib

where m = number of female mosquitos per person; a = human-biting

frequency per day = [(l/gc) (anthropophagic index)]; n = duration of

sp:>rogonic cycle in days; b = slope of linear regression of lx on age;

P = probability of daily survival, assumed to be constant.

A eomparatdve evaluation of roonthly estimates of vectorial

capacdtdes of the common anophelines obtained by the two alternate

methods (Vt:l and VC2), in relation with other indicators of peak

transmission season in Punjab, demonstrated that the new nethod gave

more logical estimates of vectorial capacit.ies than the traditional

method, VC2 gave a p:>sitive value even when mosquito density was very

low with the result that monthly estimates over the year followed a

distriootion with a depressed peak and a broad base, an effect which
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nakes the identification of active transmission season relatively

difficult. In contrast, ~l gave positive values only when mosquito

density was high, and monthly estimates over the year followed a

seasonal pittern with a well marked peak and a narrow base, an effect

which facilitates the identification of peak transmission season.

seasonal peaks in VCl estimates for all species were obtained in late

monsoon or autumn, which is in line with pira~itological evidences

pointing to autumn as the peak transmission season. 'Ibus, ~l provided

the entomological evidence and mechanism to explain the well known

seasonal pittern of malaria transmission in Punjab.

ro. p.1lcherrinus gave higher estimates of vectorial capactty due to

its relatively higher anthropophagic index. 'Ibis species has been

totally ignored so far and never suspected as a malaria vector in Punjab

or any other part; of Pakistan, although it is known to be a vector in

neighboring Afghanistan. Based on the high vectorial capicity shown in

this study, further work is strongly indicated to establish its role in

malaria transmission in Punjab. If &1. p.1lcherrinus is a significant

vector, then the existing vector control strategies might have to be

changed since this species, tmlike other anophelines in the area, is

partially exophi.Lic and still susceptible to Dm.

Females which were paroua, and preferably those with more than one

ovariolar dilatations, were dissected for detection of gut/gland

infections with Plasmodium (oocysts/sporozoites). A total of 515 guts

and 278 glands (of all species combined) were examined for plasmodial

infections 0 Only two specimens of lID. culicifacies out of 310 checked
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were fomd to have oocysts, and one specimen of m. p.1lcherri.rcus out of

74 was doubtfully positive for oocysts. '!he search for sporozoites

remained unproductive, which is comp;1tible with low vectorial capacrtdes

of anophelines and no epidemic of nalaria in 1982, although the locality

was not sprayed throughout the study period. Sporozoite infections in

00. culicifacies were detected in other localities in Punjab, which

experienced malaria epidemics in the autumn season.

Insecticide susceptibility tests were condlcted on &1.. culicifacies,

An. stephensi and An. pllcherrinus for ror, nalathion and fenitrothion,

employing WHO recommended diagnostic dosages, equipnent and procedures.

An. culicifacies was resistant to DDT but susceptible to malathion and

fenitrothion, with an equal level of susceptibility to 5% nalathion and

1% fenitrothion as determined by a dose response relationship. ID.

stephensi was resistant to malathion, whereas &1. wlcherriuus was

susceptible to DDT as well as malathion.

Parasitological studies included: 1) quarterly prevalence surveys in

March, Jme, September and December in the general population of Kh.M.,

attempting to cover the total population; 2) a survey in the general

popul.atrl.on of a selected block in a neighboring village (M.K.) during

November; 3) prevalence in school-children at the middle school (M.K.)

in Jme; 4) parasite rate in patients visiting the local Basic Health

unit during october-November. '!he selected population groups in

categories 3 and 4 included people coming from a number of adjoining

villages and were thus representative of the area in general. Differ

ences between sexes, aqe-qroups, seasons and various population groups,
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and the distribltion pattern of parasitemia and parasite density, were

analyzed. Lcngitudinal data generated fran the four serial surveys at

Rh.M. were used to estimate age-specific conversion rates, incidence and

recovery rates, and the average duration of parasitemia per person per

year - a useful treasure of disease endemicity which cannot be assessed

by direct methods.

'!he prevalence of malaria was much higher than local health reportis

indicated. For example, this study gave a seasonal average parasite rate

of 8.83% in the general poputatd.on of Rh.M. compared to an average rate

of 4.18% among suspected malaria cases for the whole district (and 1.96%

for the sub-sector in which the study area is located) reported by the

local malaria control office. Obviously, the prevalence in suspected

cases must be higher than that of the general FOpulation. 'lhis

conpard.son leads to the conclusion that local health reports drastically

underestimated the prevalence of malaria.

1:. viyax was found to be the dominant species in all popul.atdon

groups studied, though the proportion of 1:. falciparum cases increased

to some extent in the autumn season - an indication of transmission in

the autumn. Both sexes were apparent.Iy equally exposed to malaria since

the sexes did not differ significantly with respect to age-specific

parasite rates. '!here was no seasonal difference among age-specific

parasite rates except. in the age-group 5-9, in which the parasite rate

was higher in March and lower in September, with intermediate levels in

June and December. '!he data indicated that different age-groups

exhibited peaks of relapses in different seasons with the result that

the parasite rate decreased as a linear function of age in Jme but not
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in the other three seasons. '!be fact that relapses exhibit a seasonal

pattern has been noted by earlier workers. '!he present study has further

demonstrated that the seasonality of relapses varies with age-qroups,

but this observation still renains unexplained. '!he crude parasite rates

did not show a significant seasonal variation but the age-adjusted rate

was higher in Jtme than in September with intermediate values in March

and December, probably because of a high frequency of relapses (for all

age groups combined) in Jtme. In the young age-goup (5-9) the prevalence

was high in March, apparently because of a high frequency of early

relapses and/or prolonged prepatent perdods,

Immigrant families and the indigenous p:>pulation at Rh.M. did not

differ with respect to parasite rates. '!he Prevalence of IIalaria in the

general p:>pulation of two villages (Kh.M. and M.K.) assessed in the same

season was the same. Similarly, the parasite rate in school-children at

M.K. was compa.rable to that in the corresp:>nding age-group in the

general population of Rh.M. '!hese observations lead to the conclusion

that the results of the present study nay be considered fairly

representative of the general area. As expected, IIalaria was more

prevalent in p:ltients who visited the Basic Health Unit than in the

general population, and it was more prevalent in symptanatic patients

than in those without symptans. But clinical diagnosis of malaria at the

field clinics (which; being free of cost attracted more people with less

pronounced synptcms) proved to be completely inefficient.

R.~ cases were randomly distrib.1ted among families in the study

village, following a Poisson distrib.1tion pattern indicating that all

families were equally exposed to malaria. '!he fact that low grade
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non.syrcp:anatic parasitemia was a dominant feature of the malaria cases

suggested a high level of endemicity of the disease. 'Ihe distri.bltion of

parasdte density (based on density score, 0 to +4) fol1CMed a negative

binomial };attern which indicated that the distribution of the parasi.ce

was over-dispersed in the p:>pulation, i.e., the majority of individuals

among the infected p:>pu1ation harbor few parasites, whereas a small

proportrion of the popal.atdon was highly infected. Although every

individual appeared to have the same chance of being infected with .f..

~, the parasite density was not randomly distriblted, apparent.Iy

because of individual variations in susceptibility factors. A non-random

distribltion of the parasf.te burden is a common Iilenomenon in many

hcst.-parasdtie models and is thought to be due to interaction of various

extrinsic (e.g., spatial and temp:>ral) and intrinsic (e.g., genetic)

variables.

Age-specific conversion rates of .f.. yiyax parasf.temia from negative

to p:>sitive and from p:>sitive to negative during an interval !:::letween two

serial surveys varied as a functaon of age, with an inverse relationship

!:::letween the two, a clear manifestation of the protective role of a high

level of immunity in higher age-groups. Age-related conversion rates

from -ve to +ve appeared to determine the age-specific prevalence rates

obtained in the fo11CMing survey. Age-specific incidence (new infections

+ relapses) and recovery (true recovery + latency) rates were estimated

from average conversion rates using the reversible catalytica1 IOOde1 of

Muench (1959). Expected equilibrium parasi.te rates based on estimated

incidence and recovery rates were not different from observed average

p;irasite rates in the study popul.et.i.on, lending reliability to the data
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and proving the validity of the epidemiological roodel. Incidence and

recovery rates were also used to estimate the average duration of tatent

parasi.temia of f.. viyax per person per year. '!he results indicated that,

on the average, a person is expected to suffer fran p:1tent parasitemia

for about one and om-half months (children up to about 2 nonths) in a

year, reflecting a high level of endemicity of the disease in the area.

'!he expected duration of patent, parasitemia per year exhibited a

negative exponential relationship with age, indicating a IIUJch higher

level of protective irmnmit-.f in higher age-groups.

A retrospective epidemiological study indicated no differE!'lce

between rnalaria-p:>sitive and malaria-regative houses with respect to

average mosquito density. 'Ibis is in line with the observation that

malaria (vivax) cases were ranOOm1y distriJ:uted among the families in

the study village. Because P. yivax was the dominant malaria species

(which relapses frequently), the seasonal prevalence of the vectors

failed to explain the seasonal prevalence of malaria. However i/ a

relationship between seasonal estimates of selected parasitological

parameters (parasite density, proportion of synptanatic cases and

prcportdon of f.. ialciparum cases) and entanological variables (vector

longevity and vectorial capacity) helped identify autumn as the peak

transmission season in Punjab, a conclusion which was substantiated by

the detection of sporozoi.tes in An Q culicifacies (fran other localities

in Plmjab) in that season. Analysis of the secondary data on the monthly

prevalence of malaria <1:. yiyax + R. falci,parum) in infants, and of R.

falciparum alone among all age-groups, confirmed that significant

transmission of malaria occurs only in the autumn season. '!he present
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study has therefore provided multi-dimensional evidence to settle the

long-standing controversy regarding the transmission season in Punjab.

Based on these findings, there seems to be no justification for

insecticidal spray in the spring or early sununer season. unforttmately,

spraying during the spring or early sununer has been more regularly

practiced than the more timely spraying during the late monsoon or early

autumn season. Public complaints about mosquito outbreaks in spring and

early summer, coupled with uncertainty about the seasonality of malaria

transnission season, have been the deciding factors for spray operations

in spring and summer, a wasteful excercise both economically as well as

ecologically. '!he sIX"aying at this time is largely for ~.

guing!)efasciatus which is not a malaria vector but is a voracious biter

with a high anthropophaqtc index that bothers the public during its peak

popul.atd.on in the spring and early SUIraner. (For the general public and

the mass media, any nosquito is considered a 'rralaria mosquito', and the

public health and malaria control departments feel an obligation to

spray in response to p.1blic complaints.

For malaria control purposes, the best time for insecticidal

spraying would be the transitional period between the monsoon and autumn

seasons, i.e., from late August to early September (the onset of

transmission season). One round of spray would be enough if the lethal

effect of the particular insecticide persists up to mid-Decernber (the

end of tr.e transmissi.on season). 'fuus, the persistance of a candidate

insecticide on various types of wall and roof surfaces (e.g., wood,

concrete, mid surfaces) needs to be investigated.
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A total of 779 sera (females = 3BB ; males = 391) collected on

filter papers from the general population of Rh.M. were tested for IFA

antibodies, using fo. falciparum as antigen. Interpretation of the

seroepidemiologica1 data included a quatitative evaluation of the

ongoing malaria control program. Results and conclusions of the

seroepidemiologica1 studies may be surmnarized as follows:

- 324 sera were fOtmd to be positive at the starting dilution of 1: 40,

giving an overall prevalence of 42% (324/779). '!he actual prevalence

in the population was somewhere between 38% - 46%.

- Males and females did not differ either in age-specific proportions

IFA +ves or in titre of IFA-antibodies , just as they did not differ in

age-specifc parasite rates.

- '!he titre of IFA-antibodies varied as a linear funct.Lon of age.

- Age-specific parasite rates and prevalence of antibodies were

inversely related. '!he former decreased while the latter increased as

a ftmction of age, reflecting the protective role of antibodies. '!he

serological test was only slightly IIOre sensitive to the group with

patent; £. ~ p;irasitemia than to the group without patent

parasi.temia, indicat1.ng a low cross reactivity between E.. falci,parum

antigen and E..~ sera at 1: 40 dilution.

- '!he prevalence of IFA-antibodies did not change linearly with age in

the total population because of a significant jump around age 30.

However, when the age-group below and above 30 years were considered

separately, the relationship was significantly linear. The rate of

change was significantly higher in younqer group, apparently because

of the higher level of iImmmity in older age-groups.
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- Analysis of the antibody level index [(prOJ:X)rtion IFA +ve x titre)]

by age clearly demostrated that the p>pulation could be divided at age

30 into younqer and older sub-p:>pulations which were significantly

different in their imnunological status.

- Application of the simple catalytic model of Muench (1959) allowed an

estimation of the "force of infection" at present (.0221/year) and the

ore prevailing 30 years ago (.071/year). It may be concluded that, on

the average, the transmission rate decreased fran 7.1% to 2.2% during

the p;lst 30 years (i.e., between 1952 and 1982), aPfSrently as a

result of the malaria control activities (indoor spraying of insecti

cides) which started in the study area around 1951-52. Consequently

the yexmger p>pulation (below age 30) did not acquire the antibody

level which it would have attained otherwise.

- '!he ret benefit of the on-going malaria control program seems

questionable, since its overall effect seems to only delay malarial

infect.ion in people till a later age. Malaria is still endemic,

because the source of infection is there, so it hardly natters (or

matters only negatively in economic terms) if a person gets hisjher

share in adulthood instead of childhood. Whether the current malaria

control program has been a partial success or a partial failure

remains a p:lint of dispute, but one thing seems certain, that the

present half-hearted efforts (particularly after merging the vertical

organization of the malaria control program into the general health

services) will not, in the long run, achieve the objective of 'keeping

malaria at low levels' - a questionable objective in itself. '!he

present objective should be control rather than eradication of
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malaria, rot sp:>radic efforts and nominal control will not solve the

purpoee , In order to achieve and maintain an economically feasible and

epidemiologically significant control of malaria, all p:>ssible

armaments including chemical, ecological and biological neasures,

integrated in an intelligent way, will have to be used with extreme

devotion and consistency. Either way, a durable control leading to

ultimate eradication of malaria can hardly be brought about without

improving the socioeconomic conditions, educational level, health

consciousness and general living standard of the masses.
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